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trout SUPREME COURT IN SANDOVAL COUNT
Facts and Figures Which Bear
on the Territory's
Developement.
COUNTRY AND CTIIES GROWING
hTrMr M. A .Otere, akertly be-
fore rHlrlng from WM, WW IHIMtt- -
br Tli Bnftk." tk nMl JwbB--
at Ion ot tb Santa F system, to re--
WW lirtaflv tha tituMiMM
or during H.
j.i.-r.ii- year This rvlrw U given
i h pine of honor In tbo public Ion I
fur tin- - mon.h at Jitntx, la embel- -
ihm,i wltk away hair tOM cute of
- a... in Iha soothwtst. and a per- -
i nil of in governor. The artlel no-- 1
reara unoer me rac-wm- nimiiinf 'be goraor. Th fata aad
fur th artlel war furnished
l th.- - Bureau of Immigration ana
win prove of great value a an advr--
tiM'tui ni l th.' larrlUK rOUrcl. '
aa
1'hv following In th artlrl: fM taat (hor la aotMOthlnM Objootlon- -
N.' Mtc. with 4l.d7o.oait arrMl,be lB (hc prfne noar thwi at a
ti!i -- ni.jwjt to puhllr wlth!man ,rMiad aa a aftldlrr or aatlor.
'h,- - t..!mailon Mrrki at worh upon Thtr ntimp. to dlOflVia lhi.nolr aymi-m-; and hanua f 'rait that Rooarralt hoartlly apnrxrea..rnim-iiiitM- l four m-i- r larav yiui r,t ihn action of th army ottocri
--
'aim alingHhvr WMM aorm tif r,Btlv preferred ebare
f. 'in. mii. wi.h marvrlou urrMtti wnn a uboHlnato oor wk thid,, y.ar, with dry anil eultaro. and ,Btu.r rm,nMtd a aoMIr to tor hie
Hi. ,i. vclopment f artaalaa and other and go mio aaothr part of th
iih tlw aunabinioat ellnwix tin ihtr. Th praldBt la daaeHbadMa . iMiiitiwit, with rai rMiroad M ,i,.irin to maha om tatoraaaloa
loiKiriM-tin- g Hwi hlabwaya la overy of hi approval of an whk
.
I rrrtalnly ihe land tif the WOMj4 bring bofor a MittbMT OOwK
...n,..hpr. tb ItealihaMkor. aaii;BB or,r ho hna Mr. HM
i in- - tnl(bahr
I Hiring th yer Jiuit kd KwMexico, although It baa karaly IMl.OOd
;Tf uad-- ouklratlon. ralad tO.Oefl,-tH-
unda of fruit, whloh coMM4s
i h.. ifiit nrtoM in iha araat iuaiiita.
i. rnlard Im- - t&.MWJM) worth of
Hum Tpa: ahlpad X.o0,oo Hand otidaatly greatly naadail.
vh. t'ii aod lamba, laavlng ,arjat4
lim.1 .n the rlle; It lllpMd IbO. lliincT C 1)1 FA tFH WITH
lu'n.1 of calile. I u vine TlL.3 I J rLLrtJLlI
I
.i on th range : it haa almoat (mi.-- ;
" head of itoat and noarly aa many j
linn.. Thea, there wr lltil aid,
nil weolth brlngra, aueh an
Hi. i ) in--1 ion of MMMMO ponatfa of
i.nu.T i.iiiMi.ooti uouad of pork, ,
of ega No woadgr thjpt
th. Hi reaml.!i.imi?rli!T?? 22
...a. thVuKrT omt
iHi,iiiia(ioa m n yaora now aavmw
I.. .,v..r ntlKMWI nmmr MA aae MM.
"""'",":.r:...i,i.i whohi rltiK the liaat y"r ewe. t UMAIUUIi"iii n. i uriiiH miiuuiiim .j tww."vh,i. inl...ral prodnotlon waa almoat aa
nrwl.ir.lL. aliinimi
vicetH.n lona;
;h'.i. ot ainl. Ian I,Kin; or copper.
Jhlt'.J-- l' of silver. fm.lOS; of lead(iii:h:i. r Iron. IK',000 tone: luni-l.- .
r I mi.ihni.ooo feet per aaaum, wool,
. o.inmi pound per annum.
I nirlna ihe year JOO compaale
to do liualn la the terrl--i th
iry wltb an aggregate rapltalliatkm
r ftsr.,iHKi,oO(i. Tbert are a present
2t national bank and 1ft lie Unka.
with aggegatc reeotirrt of ubotlt
1; tii.n (mmi
The progrea which th' of'(.ipuiar oaucMion u niakiug lu Mtw
Mxloo I a auliject for hearty Mm
liratulallon. The Inter' which the
ica ling ltln of the territory have
iHki-i- i bearing good rultK Th
miIiJit! ha won many able and sincere
ailvotatwa, who chrla1i It frvmi mo-iiy-
ot lofty patriotism There Is n
nit lu alkrtHlng that more bag been
MHkin and wrttt on this subject
Mitbio th paat ihlrtaeu year tkan in
all the other yearn put togUtier alue
th aculaltkm of th twrrlory by the
1 nlted Mint.
The whole niiuititr of ntTt"ti In
Ni-- Mesloo between the ag f S and
years October 1. IMS. waa TM8I.
Thn whole nHHtbr n( neraona enrolled
in the common schools proper was
a7.Ni, th average dally attandann
2t.4t; tne numher soboola was
H7; the number of teachers employed
wa m, total salary teachers
was ltK.U8.el; annual receipt.
$617 173 49; annual espeudlturea, ft.-ht,- 3
(in, oapended on school property
lnrlna the year. ltM.8fiO.ftf. The above
rclaie to the common schools prutier
l a?x:.,ver?.ri!a.u
Allitiuuuiqu. Roswell, Boeorro nrt
inllup give statistics aa follows
enumeration, 11,000: enroll-
ment 7,wmi; average dally atti-n-
ance, S.itOO; aumber of teacher em-
ployed. ISO; the san omiltina l a
t'nices. report atadent In their
xchools, with an average attend
anr or 400, and number teacher
tf. total $IM.4t6: total expenilHurea. Iltt.ai8.lt;
nine ut school property, 4?2.Stt
The territorial Inatltntlona ot learn
in- - are thoroughly equipped In all
particulars aad are making most sal
iMartor) aa folTUm7A '
"lea-
-
Normal uXorolty fckoolW. or
ia
tk--nr, sun umu ana inn mm. .denomination maintain '
manv good aeaoois in tne tsminrr
llumi.i I'mtUaUr Hi.hools. number 10:
ituiillii enrolled, ttotl; toaabr MB
ptv.,1 W; JtaMlnt Mlasmarti-of- e
nmi.er I; papll MU: Umh.
empmye.
ir--5tai tackr employed, 14; Preaby
icristi rhnreh aekoola, anmber U
iuil earatwd, t,M4); teacher em
a iv. itathnatat ntiu mehool.
number 14; iwpfw rarallod. mi; teach
. r, employed, ft.
,he KevermiMiat of the United
Mtau malaialn In New Meilco, fur
in n atks each rear, for the edoea- -
tio r tke Indian. St tenons. wKh
..stm..nt nf i.&oo iKinll aad US'
sataMf.
Usa north Hd seutk. at irM wat.
Tfceee fHrnroa giro hot habitat of
land entry
aettOH
what
l,W,tH)i
reitgioua
iT .groT2. v.'Tg?. T!..Bt
.
5!l
oivmvw rag , Maw pMan. j u
towns, mw aehoola, rkarokee, ftf-t- n
territorial twrtHotloa; ft red-tlo- a
of a territorial dbt by ahaoat
JIOo.ooii In lh peat rw yaara; th
rrvloee of law and order; proaperou btwtu sntsiprlsse. aod ur
othar ar th of rani progrsaa.
Th bulldkM or tat ettlsa. MM naSt
for he'isekers. and th
awsJorMtstag of nlaterie itWamaate
Mid cttlva, all follow th mm wad
ency or tne watchword "rorwarai
X.
couetellatlo at the state. Mew
Mesleaa.
" " "
WANTS TO QALL DOWN
ARMY AND NAVY OADS.
Waahlaaton. n C. Jan. St. Pi-ea-
dent RooseveK mar bo
latr In regard to th minim of
man of Mm amir and nary. Uw
expression. If on la rorthooaalac. will
b directed agaloet Ihoa papls. In--
rlurfln. . al Ik m irll ll who
veil regard aa an ewttrohr Imprgoar
aeottinat repethg an mV rtM rmh.
IU foal that anything that ho mi
do In the way of poraonal or otftelal
axBtwaaloa would b la lb InUfJt
of the arrle. and wooltl b a dg
f-niw of tne uaUtirm. which t vru
THE APPOINTMENT
OF GEN. J. E. SMITH
NEW 00VERN0R 8ENERAU OF
PHIUIPPINBS HAS BRIUMANT
RECORD AS A CALIFORNIA
WUD1BJB AND STATESMAN.
' .
al. fknvmma ri mw.. w"
-- -.
-.- r-J
.
, .
' rnnippinea upon ne ,
Wright.
u m Holdler of whom California nam
ron ro be proud, and much gratis
cation over hi appointment Is ft
througbout the west In general.
Oeneral Smith will bet-a- governor
general on the retirement of Irle on1
flrst of nest June He n. rwil In
Bl mm ii mvvyi
vJjwiia anik
w,i nt it., mm
California regiw.nt of vohintaiy In- -
fantry. wa mad military governori
of Negro lB im, and In October of!
iii n.iL.wini vear he waa a oi. luted:
collector rf custom., tta April, im.
he w appointed lo the grade of brig-- !
adier general anu men nrnjaaier gem-er- al
of volunteer. In Junw. 1UA1 he'
resigned aa brigadier geaara'l and col-- 1
'"-to- nr rutom anil accept! tne fv
:sauprum court of the Philippine,
on January i, i". wee piwih.iumember of the Philippine commlasloa.
and as a member be wa mad secre-
tary or public instruction.
', im. r itb win
lh.. n nf iw ii iitrnj
t...vli, I6T1IM of alnr.1'"' capaoll).
.uhi.
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anuoum-p- this tkat tk
Herman steamer, of tkat line,
which left Monday vita
a large numbar of Russlar. troops, wkoh.m. .inn. mine
.nrf had to return la a sinking coadl-- 1
wh.re she was
to prevnl her a
,0, w,th the B,l0B of
cook, no llvs ar . bav- -
on i
irwnaAea ur
." r iC? 7jVj.iiiuimixi, "ih aj,,r-..B- B th lolat
nisirict. toeav bhi "in asaas mm
u iwm ui ww-- iw
'no
... m un i
" 0N TO THE SOUTH.
New York. Jaa. 11 -g-reaioi David
b. Hill, who bad been ordered south
bv bta pkyalCTaa far a irasaSBiit ragt.
stooaed la Maw York AM will to
Casadea 8 C. today. Ha aW
wtn rawaia ia tkat mlwar eiimaU at
uHll April 1.
rM! at hor how m Oraaa area,
of
a year ah h avftared
iHtarmUtwatly with hlaiawgiw. kaK
ak wm to aararoly attaekd
by Umw that ak MM put nndor th
tsfhaaac of to allcvtnto her
awfftrlag.
Medical aclMe i baffrnd by nor
ttraaata attack. In on day flfta
',
. jrM doctor TlaKd hor, but tttVl
aonld not acroa aa to lb en of? gm)
hteaongba Morokm l Um Irttg
that wHI aim hor relief, aad w$SM
come tram ndr th htttngnggJbr OH4hMo Ut mot agrTMod f$kn
m.
Ai att daiit la conatmUy by
yawax woman' akJ. with hor m
proaaog lightly agalaat Mlaa Lwof
rht to am the awful wronektog
that aecompanl tko ktoongktng.
Over Itg wttora wore received k
of three dan from poop! aw
gartlng reaaeuam. aaveral of lb
goailoaia were followed bat rkoy MUSgi
to bring rllf.
All the phyaletoM wko have vwHod
ike young woman declare ah eaaast
live long ualeaa th blacoagbiHg
C(
;
ED
The work of on man and oa lione i
Htanda out aa Ike moat brllltaat bit
nabi hacHeee awtery of tne year
iui5. BM oasra, th "ailani man otIVnii." who ka drlvaa many
a champtoa trotter to victory aad
la maay years on th tarf, eomea
out at tk lop of wmhImk drlvar. In
i n.-- grand eiwaM racaa k scored IS
rirats. 11 aoeead. third. U ftmrtka.
and was unplaced bat II that. Tks
prise money h won aejpaejataa'
S."'I Ills naaroat rival waa Iam
MrDimaUl who won tSI.ISS.
While Oeer reeord la hardly wo la
ha ut the previa year. Hvrth
les he haa mid lartkor cmtm to uw
of hatMf kK Mm
e fonntry ha Maa M Taara. Haw
?22:tan be a wita ta civrt ypawirtor ta tha cotuttry. Theymwa w
roboad him of any or ata ggjjgjAaptlaajsrWmrtVMaavfOfa
- :
NEW WELL AT GALLUP
IS PROVING SATISPACTOtY
Speriui to The Mraalag Ottiaea;
Oaliup, N- - M.. Jaa. Whaa tke
new well walok tk Vowa la kavaag
aak begaa flewtag mwoh Utareat was
quolHy.
Tk low ka always swffarad from
Mwir water, attd artea finm aa mssaf
Bc"1 mmmmlt mw.rwT . "w week tkda
r tkere waa sxaattoalty no
supply, aad had a fire Mariad at aoh
timea tb loaa would not only katc
sra. bat woald pat tk wkola
towa la dassx.
Work on tk saw wall wa hagan
.hum turn Mlmata amJ lukft eMS
th tw aearlv t4JMM. la
well tke oo)dve petat waa ta ka
the strata. v wa amajsa. aasvi- -
f!0"' "J-- t?iTke
IB
.t. .
thai I ha ueatan now aauaaa
ti mi .Mtteteetaa huu it wail
wnui rwara an artvaaaa now an ini
w" expt.d wa. taat good drtaklng
wUr would be okwraed. But all la- -
dlcat loaa now are that In the neat
W J'00"1'1 tok wall, a atraag now will a
tapped, aad oasap wta aa loagor aaf
far from either pear aniiMti ar aa la-
''
water awapty.
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RSTURNINa I50LDIBRS. rouB4 lMl th wMVf
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DAN PATCH, KING OF PAGERS
GEERS, PREMIER- - DRIVER
1wWoJL
and ttotl should v dim well up
among th
Of the pacers there I. aa betm homo
Ui compare wltb Dan iaicn. araat aa
was tk aorea's aire, "- - Patahan, ha
never compared with hi got. Daring
IInmi Una Patch paced 8 mlwa In
from t:1lk to tke latter bo- -lag tk world's retard.
la atoa of th N mll.s tk siallioa
averaaed 1:I7. aad m all others
averaajad 151. II did mo lea tkan
savwn miles In uuder J:00. H be-
gan his aeaeoa's oampa ga la Septem
ber, aad la M day brok four world 'a
mraa. During tke noraa'a earaar
oa tk tarf be never !t a race, aad
of Sa kaata a loot but two.
Tkere la a lot of work far Daa
Patak tkls yar. H la now la tk otad
aad will ha kept thn until Jaa,
wkoa ae will h aaat out t add to kla
uBsaeaaaak
ypBgemma),
PtlKL0 INDIAKV ATTORNEY
ARRIVES IN ALBUQUT-RQU-
TO UOOK APT1R INTSPMISTB OP
fCyatKMNMBN'TS CHAHOIS
SPBAKS OF THE JOINT STATS-HOO-
MOVEMENT
Jaama A. J. Abbott. . f Saata , at- -
toraey far tke Paeblu ludhwa in New
awakaa, aad oiiaton j. uranuaii, ot
th Saau P Indian lekooi, ware lu
Uw city Unlay to loux after tke in-- t
areata of tk Jeuius 1 ma wko were
ly ajToatwd, charged wRb tkr
af tk territorial game laws
we arrived lure," anid Judg
Abbatt. "we found that the ladlaaa
aad kaea takea to n'raalllbi. i
that they p'a4oti gutky to
tk atwrse. We will fawner al; dau
kaat W osa bar sa l 4trmla oar
fatare aeUoa from what w warn.
Wa wfll wave tomorrow morning but
whether tor Meraallliu or BaaU Pe I
cant aay as yet."
Speaking of tke Joint statehood
movement, Judge Abnott aa
"I feat aura th ini will
alas better tbA; lf (B ttr was
bjft to kat ueugw f aaaia P aad
Saata I oaaaty, thw- - naajortty won
vote far Jotat atatehoas, la apit or
the atatsmaat of some acwepaaar la
that ooaaty to ta neariy
all federal naSaera In aaata Ka ar for
Jotatare aad the pupatar optalon of
th majority of Santa , ritisetis hi
U faver at ta taaat dafhood bill
"
CaMa J. fivatwai'. atuwrtaieBdeat
1 of Mw Iwaia P ladlsg aaaoal. waa la
tbo atty h4ay aa buMswa.
LIES IN PAUPER'S
GRAVE IN KANSAS CITY
Such is Fate of James Cal-
houn Once Governor of
New Mexico.
HAS A VERY STRANGE HISTORY
The roraaJKh of Jaiaoa OalkovH, first
governor of Mow MokIos' HMwer Urn
organic act, M Ik r paupra grave In
Kauaas City. MtaaoaH.
Dr W L. CwinpheU, vice prealdent
or the Mlaaonrl UtstorUsU society, la
in Mattta, rV and aaaka mam ilnnii or I
rMortal
bat
Is out appellant.
vara
hi aon
home m. ouoe. In speak I na of Oovar
nor CalttoiiH he anya;
rueslMy Iw people In New Meilco
know tkat tke remains of one ot their j
goternora, Jam oaiboan. lie lu a
pa u par's grave, or tke queer leaaons
for tkla atat of afctalra
Stat Punefal.
"Ooventor OaJaoaa waa tke flrst
mwiiiin uwior tk orgrmlc got aad
keld the offloa from IMl to lSSt, when
he died. II waa gfvea a etate funeral
and all tke koaors beatowrd. The
body waa praparad for ablntaent to
kla atatn home. Waaa tk retnc 'n
reached Kaneaa 0ty they were n- - in
good coadltloa, aa tne an of embalm-
ing waa not practiced aa well then as
row. Aa a ooaatwaaaee it waa found
aaewMHirj to bury the body m the old
amoterv taor, tk ataaaiboat oom-paa- y
refnalag to aeeapt it.
"Tkla oMtatery had been used dur-
ing tk naolsra epidemic aad oh of
Uw only aval male places lor tk bortal
waa oa a atep oa She skt aaar tk
slavk burring ground.
"Is IIS? iBtcrmeata In the cemetery
ware proklbtiad ror a number of
year tke bodies reami Mod uadwturb
4. Mayor Ully tkoa tnrned tk
property Into Phelwy park. The pro-
perty waa bgak above tk wreet level
aad m atdraa aad makiag atroau a
anmber of basla wra aapoaad.
Pauevr's Lot.
"Frieaa ajM raiaiivaa raawvod a
numlier of the bodies The bodies of
the others wore placed In Ierg boa
and Interred la pa pars' graver,
among th bones being tkoa of Oov-ers-
CaJnoag."
Dr. Campbell father. John Camp-
bell, wa a freighter for a numbar of
years from Santa Pe to Kaaaaa City
He traversed the trail from 14 ti :
ttso aad was well know In tke west,
Dr. oampkoll bad aopet to a
rrsetdam Prtaa of ta niatortnai ao- -
elety, but k I aot at bom
LAND OOMPANY VVIUU
TREBLE ITS STOCK.
New York. Jaa. II The slockkoM-er- s
of tk St. Joaeph Iand pany
will hold a special meet!eg here tkla
afternoon to rota oa a proposition
to lacrosse the rnpllat stock of tk
compear from td.oGOjfe. to WOjmtm
Tke directors aad osaawl of the St.
Joaeph Lead cosaaaay ar very rati-cen-t
ooacaralag ta raaaaa for tkw
laaraase in tk eaprtal slack, but Owy
ooay with great aagaJbsala tkat tk
baa aay ooasacthw wkatvr
wltk the proposed mergsr of tk two
great land oompaglas, the United aad
the Awarloaa.
Tb It. Joaapk Load compaay owaa
valuable land mis aad aawttarr ta
Praacoia ooaaty. Mlaaonrl. and Ha out-
put In 1MM waa 31.SSM Ion. "m
par vtlue of Ug ISSoO.Ooo capital
stock la 1 10 aad I par real dlvldoaee
ar paid. Th com pan y control tk
Mlaauetppl River aad Beaae Tarre
railway aad tka Do Boa Lead com-
paay lu directors ar aaarly all
resident of Nw York aad Brooklyn.
la Chicago the belief la still atmag
tkat wkea tk umpire eslls "play
. ball." Jimmy Oallahaa will be aeoa at
I am eta sevxwa ansa oi vrana
oomMKy la atertaunlng tke gaVti
rturlcloa thai JtaMSy's prooeaad ray
League will evaporate m tkla al.
For Monday and Yesterday.
Important Cases Argued
and Submitted.
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY'S CASB
The trrltoriaJ suurem esmrt la
Saau ra. It lot- -
lowing bealaess waa iraainoft:
Press ssknes of Mm(y Aftaraaaiu
R. c. My. of Drains, wm 4amtld
to ihe bar on certMcBt of praetlo
Uwfor r nirt of other Stat.i. W Armsinms. of Cnftottd, wka
was admitted to the bar dorfcag a sea-lo-n
of the court several weeks am
took the oath and sigasaj th roll.
Onae No 1114. titled Territory of
New Mealcn, appeUoe. va. Palm Ooa-sa'e-
appelkmt , aVgaed and aukwlt
ted. Prlrhard, nttornaff for aopoll.
and Doagkerty and lMth AtUiraoy
tor appoRaea
Vu, No. MT and Ma, entRbM Al
lan Aasaraac romsoay. at al. olala--
i Iff In errt, v Kaata r trcan
tile pompaay. defendant In error: mod
I'lug order eaiered-eieeetlo- a aas- -
ponded tendtea th determination of
an aclloa la the nature of Interpleader.
Chlldera, laughlln and tlrtls. attor
neya for plaintiff, and Henehae. Cat
roa aad Oottnr and Splmw. attorney
for dsfasdaat.
Oaaea No. Ut.' and I III -- niltle.i
Territory of Mew Mexico, ei rel. mm
S. Color aad M. R. Obapman. anpel
lea, va. Lk Hoard of (Jouaiy Coauni
sionera, saau r county, appoiiaat,partly argaod aad submitted. Spies
and Davis, Jr.. attorneys for appellee,
aad Abbott ttnd KakH. attorney tor
apg4laat Tke am oaoas la wkteh
iMHdaaaus proceedlHga have been
brought to faro lk eswNty nommw-aloaer- e
of Santa P cottHtyto levy a
lax for (be piirpoftg of paying rk In-
terest oa tko boHowl railroad lndbt-edHO-
f tk county.
At tk tlma In which Ihla Indaewted-noa- a
waa noarrod, the amount waa
not out of proportion to tke reaoaro
of lk county. Mow, however, tb
prtaalpal aad aeoMmakuod later est
amount to tfoflAoo.
Tuesday's Preasedlng.
Oat Mo 1011. entitled Territory of
New Mexico, appellee, va. (Krlaad Liv-
ingston, apiielmat; leave granted ap
poiiaat to sw artf on motion ror rbearing aad tkwe glean tor gam aatMl
Cases No. MT to MS. entitled Atlas
Br- aaaavar i aji iiagasaaj ajf, mi uJUsiBim
In error v Bant Ire Mermntlle
oompanq
.defendants la error; order
entered on dlalrlct clerk of the lira!judicial district to scad up n Item-- '
lied bill of rusts. Ckfidars. iJMghHa;
and Ortli. attorney for nlalntlia, aad.
Reneban, Catron aad Oortner. aad
spies, attorneys for defaadanta
Casmi No. Kit aad UM. entitled
Territory f New Meatoo, ei ret. Bird
B Coler and N. Ckapmaa. appsllaea.
v the Board of Coaaty ciimmisslea-er- .
saata Pe county, apaellaat,
and submitted. Spies aad Da-
vit, Jr . attoraaya for appall, aad
Abbott aad Reabaa. stlorney tar ap-
pellants
Caa No. ins. awtltld Plrat Na-
tional bank of Kaawett. appellee, vs.
M. C St wart, sheriff, appellant; ar
gued and awkmlttaS. Hiekardsoo. Hyd
and Hervey, attoraaya tor appeil,
and Preemaw, Oaaternn aad Puiiea,
for nppcilsnt.
On Mo. HIS. eatMled Territory af
Mew Mexico, appeil, vs. Jab Neath
rlla, apallaat; argaad aad submitted.
Prickard. attorney for appellee, aad
Pmaa. Camoroa aad Pollen and
Rata, attoracya tor appellant
Court tkoa adjourned aalli in
o clock tkl motarak
SJOVSRNMRNT JUSTIFISS
0RUBLTY BY BOMBS POUND.
St. Pefrsburg. Jaa. tl.Th gov-rajae- at
la Bad Mg aaapw JaatlScatloa
far It severe policy agamat tho
in tke coaslaat dlaoororte
of bomb, bomb factories aad depots
for arm and munlttona la ail part
of the em aire which ar now so com
monuUc that such matters scarcely
obtain ladlvldaal mmrtlon lo tk pa- -
,per
aPITAUSTS HERE
ihIwim, Joka, MjcGMainWagab, wlH mav far
com
provlag
BUckwell
X&
rLuZ' .X'ZZr: "Sfood
aaveVal maths la Mealen during
the year
M. D. Thatcher. prtaldat of th
Prist Nat uaak of Pueblo, aad
of Klrst National bank of
Trtalaad. tne city from Push '.
as kualnoss, and called tb local
bankers today Besides being a
beaker, Mr. Thatcher la latrtdthe eierirlc street railway ayawai or
Pueblo. cta. aad a heavily inter
eated la otlwr big aatarpri of
aotttfcora Oajbxudax
W. UhY. of Dearer, uraaldaat
tb Alkuqaoraae Oaa, Xwatrie Ugkt
and Power compaay. la tk eHy to-
day on basla, aad consult wfcb
J. Downey, tke rsaldaat nwaager
the rorapaay.
Hermaa pmTud flaw to
Mad tb matak wRh Awreibi Merrera.
boys will ckub safer ta Paslfw
v.. at is sgpjtsi. aa wrhraary
i .
Constable Frank Blake Set
Upon by Saloon Gang While
Arresting Proprietor.
PLUCKY COfftfAiLC GETS HIS MAN
Frank O, Wake. igitr war--
namar Um JL Otom retaraad hatw city Mgr.
tvmw anere ew aanfj WW a temgaflt.
wna km fttjf, tt reconatiajs; Qn
rawer itsgjay gmgr wateh
UM vtMPJL gfg, BWH) tells a
un nay as wnten ne waa
ktMsokatf is ln MM and disami
while atteojpttMg hi arrest man By
tke name of 'IIS'' Vnea. lagtrader at Ik JsjaaSg pueblo
"The troMka autrted over a yM-ag".- "
ald Mr. Beak, "when t arrjpml
on Miguel MadW for eterfitefap. n waa a mataaer or tb fMs
that ant m ttm Uln. They atatjsl
ai th tim tkat thaw woaia
nj alan I arrested some ladrajsa
h. last week fur billing deer, tiki
in gang ha ha trylag arooah'- - Indwan imtstaat sw
This lat Iroabl. however taft.
il over my attempt to arret MM
AUiualeman. for whom I hail a wr
rant, ror eondartlag a gnmhling game
without a lloaaae. This warrant wa
.rn by am before Judge h W.
ung. of the Btaitd pminn, aai Ihail heen detmllxed aa a roaatalam aa
serve the paper. had read tho war
rant to AtantMleraaa aad ag ar
rangtag with him tor his alKIn court, whoa 'llaale' boga Uim-in- g
la tk araat vile lsjtaa. I
naked him wko ha was calling name,
aad be said. yoH.'
-- I said, VdU, HI just street yen,
loo!' I look kM of Mm shoulder. anj
tke troablo aaafi. I waa set apaw Ut
Ik wfcol ggas. TJnea stnaa at oh
tb head, nkd they took my gag away
from aw, and pat aattafled wttu (fwU
1 waa thkag Veasr tke juatlo af fikaPe at Cbjajwa a James aad trtaaltluader 91 .MS boad, ebgrgad waW aa
aaalt with g deadly woapon. I wag
takea in aaatosi to Sarnallllo, wkafa
Prad J. aad Atfrad Otero wat air
boad. ar1atg Htf role."
Mr. Blahn fchihaa M story i,y mflag that Mi kid tt awa ror wkWt
a kad the warnMrt. placed miliar arVst, aad kg gwfa kaad.
Maadaavat, IB giaatbsr of
rear rot
a Isoo oaah
k2!? !5"Jf-
-
trial, and
aot baen aad frota 1
,
porta, the Jem
.
gaag
.
m
.
aMaBaaaritar
. .
" wwrraai am faveeiujuiain ay
I"1 - ,rTUo, mounted polte.
MYERS TO BE TRIED
UNDER EDMUNDS ACT
AND IF MOT OUILTY WILL TH
BE TRIlte ON BtBAMY AHA RBI
WILL HAVE HBARINB SAtUR.
DAY.
Joka Maoa, or Myere. wko waa
takea lata aaataaJy by tb poHaa
aflsrwaan, aa eomptatat af
Mary Mrgpg af Oraataaati. Ohio, afte
claims tkat Mpava, aa It i now knwa
kla rl aagst, la th- - hubndwho cftd Mr SMS kla two lit im
sees CmctaaagT skout i and ona
half year ago ta etaae wltk a friend
cf the fsmtly, Rose Wall, with whom
be ka basa Hvlng M this rur slao
kla arrival bare mors than two year
ago. aa hi lawful wkv. ud by whom
be la tko father of two little children,
baa been reteaaed oa boad In 'he
um M MBS. aa ka also tke w.imas.
No WMI. wka aaa arreaterf at tha
seme time, charged with a statutory
crlaas.Myn, aot Mwr. haa been rharaad
by the wtfe h M atwgad to bav da
ned, wltk smaabkig the sevengk
comasaaoaassK. aad uador tk Ma-mt-
act, should he be round gallV
be would aa a aaaiaac of not mora
than throe years In the pealientlary- -
It wa thought best to arraign Mf-e- r
oa aa adalUiry "laws, a it woubj
i.u more easy to priiv him guilty of
this than would of bigamy, for at
preaeat there 1 no proof to show that
Myers ha been married to the womaa
with whom ho haa been llvlag tb
paat two years.
in the uveal that ha should n
found aot BUlkv the nrraeat charan.
tas tk two waa aaMtlaaad natfl
Saturday mirnlag ai IS olok. at
wkii'b time it prSdltd tke mwr
win waive thatr araMmtnary. as
to b Myara peaa tire at
the little wm who haa followed haa
from CitlaUauati. to gala reel Itut Ian
nr rveaae, gar halmg aWardd.
Mrs. Mary Myara. tke original wis,
however, ha takea reams ta dtp,
and state aaa wilt rwaei W
pro mat the aaa deserted bar
and ker INtte bop.
Jo llrtm, the'human saaebUkg baa
wants to fight Peter Maker, who p)
bow maktag ssaoad toar af the
world. Thee awa bare loagkt twigs
! wkea tke IriaaaaSS we os a
toal. and IMM whea aa aeeialo wa
given Ortm ha nawar been kaock- -
alikaagk aa aas) Mat a aumber ot
nwaa. Ws aspnlty for puaiak
ia aaa af As wonder tb
arias rist
John Becker, of Helen, and John ri by tkat be baa kaea married
Mactatiak. of Magdaleea. came ta ' , f tto t, tkan k will be
tke south tkla morales to meet reeled, raargod wltk bigamy tyr
Col A M All tknm gntl . sbsolalel. refuse to make tt"ma art. Interested In tke Becker mmti of newnoaper. sadMackwell compear, ot Magdawaa. , he voavia. Hose Well, obeying tb
aad sh ootnpany dW InMruotloaa given hor by Myers, tadorws tk yar ire Mr. Week well .. , ., T llkewlaa
will yetara to Bt Ijwi wnlghi wbr 0wi tbc of Aas lata at
!K.JI!-J?i.- ;. i in Saata P. the arattaslaary bw
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HERE IT IS THE OFFICIAL WEDDING GOWN OF MISS AIM
BXAOIT PICTURE Or THE WHITE HOUSE BRIBE'S ROBE A Kid VEIL, DRAWN BY OA.RL HURLBUT, WITH
A DE8HIPTION OP THJSM. '
Blisstsl Correspondence The Cltlses:
YMSdgtO, D. 0., Jan. M MlM
IIWmwK'i wedding gown. In fact,
lint aaUro trousseau, In of AhwImii
msHMfastura. The materials, of heavy
Mart wbhe Mill and brocade, was
tlsjggtistf especially for the Willi
lirip bride by a Arm u IHUerson, X.
J. This mm firm designed and d
Mm. Roosevelt' famous
hows brocade. Mm. Room-tai- l
seteeted ttar own design. It It n.
Use area pattern with a orescent scat-
tered at irregular Intervals, This bro-
cade will bo naoil la the full court
twin of three ysriU, walla the pin In
saMri will make the bedloe and pan-
els..
Nearly all of MIm neoseveira trous-
seau is In the band of a Ualtlmore
modiste firm that has gowned three
aaneratlona of the Washington anil
fultlmoro amart cat.
MIk Heesevslt will became Mrs.
.Nlcko. Lengwertb, Jr., la a Prlneeis
.1 laiWHIIIIII IIW - "
WASHINGTON NEWS
CITIZEN SPECIAL
How the President Carried
Statehood and Ended
Insurrection.
RATE REGULATION IS NEXT
Senators Delay Its Discussion.
Secretary Tift's Eleftant
frewnt.
D. C. Jan. M. -- It
h mmm tlmo before there la
aaatfi- - laummtion la the Hoaoe of
HUBinmiemiMtii. Tbo one that ended
at wogggaitig la a complete aad do-an-
victory tor the howoe organise,-tim- ,
yme na oarefally organised and
fprnddabiy appearing w revolt aa the
Ruujg ha kaown in rooont yeara. It
It awki not euceeed, there ta aot much
eeu7anmeat for Hay future
iaclinod atatoemoa to put
tbojr it lake ia tho nooee.
It wne a long and bard tight thatUBHr Oaaaoa aad bl lleataaaata
had, and there were day a at a time
irhon thoy doopatrod of virtory. In
a afineftaraMo degree, it waa a par-noo-
triumph for ProeMeat Rooee
VwK. Wbaa the ouUook eeemed dark-e- i
far Haa houae orgaalaatloa, an ap-to-
WM MMtfo to the White Ilouee,
t4nd m Monday a.id Tueeday ol laat
wook, ta Iwargoate were taken tole exeeutlvo omova in drovoe. Mr.HeneCTOk rottreaealod that not oaly
Hmn the ropubHean party aad the
rnuoa pledged to aiatobood.
Um aaaeaM of meaauroe for
Jak the eouatry clataored depeaded
tn a peaearal adjuataaat of the etat-hoo- d
queetloa. That the proeldeat'i
appeal wna oa bard o realm waa
ratio, built on eeverely plain Una.
Hor robo will bo fMhtoaod Mcordlas
to oourt regulations, for It hi to do
dual eervlce, firat at tbo wedding aad
Uion at tbo eoort of King Mwar!) Vlf.
Tbo train will measure throo yards
and will eomo from tbo book widths
and swell Into billowy folds. wHb a
oft ruffle or chiffon piping beaanth.
Mln Roosevelt, who haa gained tbo
reputation of bolng one of tbo boot
gownod woman In Arasrlea, ban spent
mnoh thought on the details of kor
bridal robo. Tbo bodice will be em-
broidered in aod pearls and a wide
loaf design of noft ttlks. Some rare
old laoe which ba adorned the wed-
ding finery of seversl goneralloni of
the Loot, tbo maternal ancestors ot
the bride, will bo draped on the
loovoa and form a bsrtha aifasL A
veil of tulle and orange Uoasoms will,
complete the toilet and MIm Mooao-- !
volt mny carry nn Ivory prayer bookll
which, hrr mother used when she be--'
evIdoMcad by the fact that several
who went to the White
Ilouee loudaet In tbelr deetarationa,
aame away alleat and aubdued.
There was alao a etrlklng ebaago of
teettee on the part of the peaher and
bit llaabeaaata durlag the few daye
Immediately preceding the teat. Mend-
ing waa need laetead of threaU. aad
H became a familiar atgut to aea,
"Uarlo joe" with bla arme around the
boulder of eomo laeurgocV whisper-
ing "sweet nothings" In hU ear '
NOW RATE REOUUATION
WILL HOLD THE BOARDS.,
Now that ibo statehood bill la oat
of the way, so far as the house la--)
eamettou Is eoaeernod, railroad rate
togtsbUion will hold the center of the
stage. Ob this seore. the president ,
win aava little treuue wiu the aoaae,
as It already la arranged that the
bill shall bo put through
with the least possible delay. There
will be attempts, It Is true, to serare
mora "ail road aetloa than that
but these will oval) noth
ing at. Roosevelt aad Sponsor Caa- -
noa have a working agreement as to
what shall be done, aad there will be
ao Iraportaot alteration ta the pro-
gram.
As to what the eeaata will do, no
man Is able to foretell. Tea days
ago, It seemed as If the eeaate Haas of
opposition ware giving away, aad the
predict los was freely made that the
president, backed by the forae of pub-li- e
oplnhia. would eventually triumph.
Mow, the lines have tightened up
gala, aad soma of tho railroad seas-to- r
era showing their teeth. sa-atu- r
Mklaa' committee Is making a
aaow of Induetry but so fnr as any
outsider U able la learn no ooaelder-abl- e
aragrass ho beea made.
Dader the Instruction by which the
eommtUee held reason sessions. It wae
to report a bill to the eeaata within
tea days after congress oonveaad.
Congress has now been la session for
three months, aad the blU Is not ret
rortaaomiag. waue ao autbartuure
statement can be procured, there Is a
rised belief that April is lihely to
find the senate In Just about the soma
mention in wbun It la today.
eejae the brio of Tntodwe
ven.
Some of tbo evnalag gowas whlea
Mlaa RooaOTolt hi barns; HMde may
givo tho Ixodoara and rarmos x now
idea of American fabrics m Amort-ca- n
dresamahera. One gowa U pale
grfon tissue built oror deep yellow
molra with drapery of froated leave
end exquisitely embroidered bodies.
Another evealag gown te a fetching
combination of fine ailk lawn, tulle
and eatln in deep cream with drapery
and combination! of the mott effeet-Ir- e
style.
A broadcloth gown of old rot e trim-
med with sable and Persian embroid-
ery la another of the handsome toilets
being prepared by a Washington taltor
for tho trousseau. In the matter ol
lingerie, Mlaa Kooeevelt has been
equally patriotic. All the dainty
nnd etllcklng hnr been liven
to h girl's ImUtiirla! hri ia
There Is every aeueou why those
who eppase mta legislation should
seek daisy. Ily waiting antll near the
eks of the seesloo, they will have
opoprtualty to more aeattratoiy Jadae
the minimum of relief wbleh will
pacify the public, nad also there
would be a bettor chance of Putting
through a bill that looked mora atrla
goat than It really would be. The
house haa soma sole man who are
elaoerely la fsvwr of carrying oat tap
preatdaat'a program. Ware tho sea-at- e
ta saad over a "phony" bill early
in the soaaloa, they would have opaor-lualt- y
to fsaailae aad pick it to pieces
By walttag until near the wlad up,
the bouse would bo almoet forced ta-1- 0
tahiag whatever the seaats saw fit
to give, or lot rata legislation fail en
tirely.
Nothing could b moru plenalng to
I ho railroad eeuators than the latter
of these alteraatlves. Those able bad
admit stale men would experience ao
difficulty la lixinr up a bill tbat look
ed wail on the surface, bat which ia
reality gave the public no substantial
rsllef. Were this to go to the house
aad U rejected, the eewrte would be
la a position to say that upoa the
bouse aad not ujoa the senate reatoa
the burden ot failure. The public
mind lies been so beclouded as to the
One aolats of this Intriaate auaaisaw
that the seaate would have little
trouble in making Its Mm look
seed.
Dewy, therefore, the thing for
whloa tho aaaie sirlvos. And there
ara aot ninety men anywhere aa earth
who ana fool away time aa arUetleelty
as caa tho members of the United
States eeaate. Just whan the saaate is
doiHg the least Is wlwM It appea:s the
huarat When all other recourses
fall, there Is always loft the certalaty
that Senator Tillman caa be halted
late aa explosion.
THIRD TERM TALK
FOR THIZ PRESIDENT
a
Is
The staiemeat haa beea mad a
hasdred ames thss weak tat
gf rnmmm mmmm m
at.NM
ajmaa, af taoy
RIOTOUS, EXTRAVAGANT, SELFISH
SOCIAL LIFE IN OUR CITIES
HBlv Tork. Jan. IT. "it ia mi an--
Twifjtt trath that Uw whole toadeaT
f afWlt Ufa 1a tho btg cttlee of Amor
m,.M m the worae."Tim Is the stategssajt of ths Rt. Rev.
David It. Orer. Mahoa eoadiatar of
the) Bpiaeopal dlocae of ecathera Now
nan.
- a.
IMaNHH
gMkj1kjttaa
la sn Interview upoa the wild
I1
.i nf and the
of pleasure marked the
of the new
upwards of to.
la
the I
aad la the the-- !
gBttng tae twelve Honrs tUnt
hat ween o'clock p. m. of the
oM lilt aad the Bret dawa of the
ftffWiih
amV7
UJIBJIUf
yond
estravaaoare
year.
York
peat eaiertaiameatii
naastoae, faahloaablc
rostaaraata
mom
lapsgj
Oreer for mare than
rector or at. Bartholomew's
bolda the moat fashton- -
gation la York.jeelf, with the aid of tho
to tho wmedatloa aad up-ts- e
aow famsss Bt. Bar- -
a misston.
Mmr
emmB Oraer aaetiiwjM aad ivsaaati of the cities
ammta from tha baaoet aloaMa- -
'ary sjigcipiAi, the ahapHeHy and
tht have dome aa maah ta
frawata the ireMaees of the eoaatnr.of (ha ago m alt toward!
artaagSHty. display aad Hotoaa at- -
BaaaaadBlnlemgasj.
"Qa bwo he Metronolltaa oaara
fcue.s a tar" alght, waador won ad
the raaiaaraate of tta fnahmaahia ha-
ute. r ear of the ngaita' la sHvntabaus. and you will mm a ghastly
apeefaifc - f reckless luxury an llhu.
tffttiea of the salash telNadulaeoce,
8 vafHr. of tha Insolence bom of
Uh aieesslon of wealth, power,
ml position, oaly comparable wKh
the alurU or Louis or Louis XV,
m U flftr years that Immadtsloly
Pfoedw) the Praaah revolution.
THOrt taems ta be among these peo
ple an tMter IndlRareaea to the world
oataPJa (heir own circle, to tha suffer
ing aatount tha aaaat. mmmhad
rresasm of the stums.
Pernlctev Exsmpte.
the for all those
the four haadred?" said
MahSB In aaewer to a seams
tloa. Tenainly not. To pretend thatthJ,,lo blrdsj the alaasara of the mamaaL I onl.t'littl. X"T..- -
eserawe any immiimmnm maweaco upoa The greatast all dangers 'over New Rutland weLthe at mna Is ta laeult the! threaten of this iunt Is .h.V. '"S..
aattsfL But their pernicious exam
pie Jgg Inspired tho other llmHod
eiagm la this me4raaota ta parses t
and sjwfiar habits of Mle.
'TTfcas Imltatae elaaa. Neblad the
laner mag or society wo have several
ousgr dad larger Hags. Below tha
lowast ring of rasnwaable socisty
MHM ths wealthy heuraeots of tha
eueKs of Mr. Roosevelt who are agi--
two subject? Had the thing
baas sinned by tho who wish the
pes emant III or thoaa whto osnsbm
some) gf tbo poUclm af leglsmtlon ha
la leXMSeat
u Ba
that tk.
nrnimit
m
thlnaa
Oreer.
mrtlon
lag, tho soMetlon of
t could hardly have
lima
public eaa naty he coavmead
arglng railroad rtte aad other
legtiiatioa tha prasMaot
pmylHt poioioa with a third term la
view, ms mflaeaoe will be greatly
agdarmlaad. It Is because tha pub
lic bciievoa that Mr. Roosevelt ota
eere aai aaaetfish that there is saah
saaaimli M support thraughout tha
eouatry for hm policies.
The st itasnaat made by Mr. Roose
velt oa Mention night, toot, bearing
on the s iiijuot of a third term, la Just
r being re-re- ad wlta a great deal
of Inter sL The statement waa aa
follows:
I am ileealy sensible of the honor
done nil by tha Amarieaa Doonle, la
thus ex, reaslajj; their confidence la
warn i nnro ejone ana wnni .
tried to do. I naoreelattt to the fall
the w wa reepoaalblllty this eoa- -
fldeace unposas en me. aad I shall da
nil that i a my power lies not to for-
feit It.
On lis 4th of March next. I shall
bare served throe and x half yeara.
ana tuts tare and a half yeara shall
eonsiitui- - my first term. The wis
custom hlh llmRa the president to
two tern. regards tha substance an'l
not the form, and under no circum
stances will I be a eandldate for or ac-
cept another nomtnatloa.'
When Statement Msrfs.
In thlh eeanectlon, the Whlngtnt.
Host prints whst It asserts is the
first an' nan tie story of tha clrcum- -
staaces "awing up to the leaning of
the stat taunt. All the mam Hers of
the cab' net were recetrmf
with thr iiresidual. About 19 o'clock,
at night whoa It waa obvleii that
Mr. Ri evott's elect 'oa waa sweep--
ahowu
that,
with
Ta.
too
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mjaif
so
aot Im- -
If.
ThU ,
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e, mil
nor "'Inn
forse h
try wiiiiM
that
twenty
New He
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XIV
e la
is
ovarwbeiavng.
be to
potosi
cam
im-- ,
atlemtu u
the eoursSj he iwlnt-r-
wan neither
tor It was be-
an hen for the preeidem to
At Ike ona-Milo- of conn- -
four yeeu hence; that
there be an 'it- - Ittmml tir
hia r ei, all the neople tu all
the see of
that the hird term talh of s lver-aarle- s
in uts slection bad done him
ao barm sad. Anally, peo
ple did tot demand of a pledge
on nbJMt.
The pi'sMant Impatlantiv,
nervous aotutaatly, to but frisnd,
and he went Intj an adjoin-la- g
room waora he dictated to a sten-
ographer the statement tbat is now
being st hi up and down aad
all aorta aad condition, of
politician), l Washington. The friead
hurriedly hauled up John Hay. who
wae also of the YVmlte Ilouee party
that nigh' Mr. Hay Immediately
tbst tha advice that had beea
given t tha president was souad
Moreover, ha sought out the
gat him away from tha
crowd, and proceeded to argue agalaet
am ths statement. But it waa
then too Mr. Roosevelt had
given stslmuoat to press
and It that
mm w tae uttowiiaet
fTSe uartlT Mr. Hay preeb
wy;
aloan,
hlama
return
is repraswtted talking w tnts
rT. DAVID II. OHMHR.
fif's. ttw mannara af no-- mist, ery ohaae.' for after ail Amar--clety. nad bohlnd them, tha Sat dwal
mra neap up asjoaaraMea' aa small
incomes and maae a deaearale at
tornm io leep pace
TUB HhJV.
aatghbars.
Family Life to Peril.
with their of a aatkm. Tho namnti luu.
"Right throagh this various strata
ruas the habit wf reahleas oMaadi
ni v7ma or ap io i future o' our Hoc aot la theeoat of oaa's mooes, (or tk av. at it ,, . .kL. - .
ple-e- d town.
..hof aid
the .
tbi
ava
by
laat.
m oiewecr-i-mi w ramity ma. la ihrsa pmcis tbat you Sad the true
"3M"rt-'- " wve-- Ideal of para and uaaeliib American
r I womanhood aaC mas hood. Allapjiaaible. Tber--i Is these days R. arsad almpilctty of the true nome
;,"n A W-- ho type of Americaalam
w wai or xh --it c tie round there. Prom thesebrothsr aad ulster. Tha sen rules, nine ru -Al! for self. i are to make hlstorv inn im th tie
th en-- be I do aot oar beat hope.'
Tslk te SeeraUry Hay.
"They liod on me in tho campaign.
They accused me of belag aa Imperial-
ist, a dictator, u Caesar. 1 don't wsat
to bo misunderstood by tha people. I
waat them to kaow that t am to be
tbelr president, la my right.
There ara certain reforms I am de-
termined to Cm. y 1Ut. If I SbOUld
bo suspected of further presldsatlal
ambitions my Rot I vet would be ques-
tioned, my course would hampered,
aad the reforma I bava la mind would
be mora or leas discredited. I have
tried faithfully to carry oat Mr. 'a
pollclss, aad for doing this
I have b u subjected to assault aadbelittling arraignment. No man caa
be free aad ladepeadeat In preal-deac- y
who upon aaotber
term. I refuse to be placed in that
pucttkie."
As tho Rooecve.t majorities coo
to grow third term was
tho chief topic of discuss toa among
the preaideat'e frieads at White
that night. Mr. Roosevelt
oould aot help hearing much of It,
and although he Insisted, whenever
forced by the tread of the ton versa
tloa that tha statement was the wleu
aad proper coarse to pursue at that
time, he did aot for jId his guests
to further dleraes the third term prop-
osition.
What baa been detailed here Is
known to maay of the republican lead-
ers In congress. This u the reason
why they ara studying the
They wsat to see If there m
In It a mopaom of escape. Thus far
none of them Is known to have found
; It. lint thm does not satisfy them
aalte. That ht why several of tbam
undertaken to souad the preal-- '
deal In the last wuek, or since the
Kile latervlow provoked liveliest Corners
sort of Interest in question
the republican leadership In 1SSI.
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story that the war eecrotary, wbo;
welli over 3(M) pounds, bad dlf-- ,
fieuliy In finding horsn sufflcloatly
tn-n-
'o carry him.
Tin- - picture and story, by some
chance, fouod thrlr way Into the'
rul,r player
pic The heart of potentate
touched, not only for tbn secretary,
tlhewiso fur the
"What should have, aad what
he shall have." cried the yellow kiag.
"Is tbs choicest, aad likewise, the
stroagest, elephant, from My
hard."
Accordingly, the bland aad smiling
la Washington of this
Asiatic ruler, waa Instructed to ax-pro-
the Secretary of War tha
wish of his graoioaa master that the
aacred elephant should be ssaoptwt
a token of the king's esteem, aa
wall as ta the cause of mercy to man
and nonet.
Secretary Ttft one fleeting men
tal picture of klnwelf on
avsaus net rids the lepbant's back,
then be began to atdeatep. He feared
the ocean voyage would aot agree
with the elephant; that the climate of
Waablagtoa would be Injurious to IU
health; thiti would bs lonesome
here, away from tho other members
of tho herd. As vaah object toa was
urged, Asiatic diplomat smiled his
btaadest smile sad with a differeatlal
bow assured the secretary there
was no ground for tear. I
Mr. Taft finally said he woald bava
ioan mea aad woman have the greatheart, terae sympathy ami strahgUi
of aaraoaa tbat ssak. a. wji-u- uT
wlthht tlmltatloaa. haa Its good side.0r mighty daager l( tbat this
will develop Into fever.
nave norc aad my hope for the
srery
that
latere
'--"""'
things
"What
Hatted
sacred
to take the matter under advisement.
k :i wae aot the rust, in for Ameri-
can cabinet leisters to aocopt gtits
from foroiaa rulers. Sis Is appealing
now his frieads to show him s way
CONGRESS RGEK5 Wl II 0R4rT?
Kfll.U AIMJI neiateat from United
That the question which wkii
to be answered sfltrmatlvs, by
Lincoln Miefllns, mitwrial writer
graft who hsa been Washington
mahlag ntudy or that Institution.
There has beea a rush of specialgrart students to Wellington Mr.
'aimer, Btauaard Bnker. Will
Payne and considerable raft leerlights.
The reault. la luarned on dlroet
authority, a latch of Indictments
nil known statute against graft-
ing, and reeoaaascadation tbat
secuied ho bald to answer to lbs gen-
eral elaotioaa. Btoffsus adds a sag-teao- e
of eaterwIaaUuM. far the sett-ai- s,
inveetagatoradOBOl have to scratch
vary deep below the surface to find
that representatives aad senators are
aaarly all graftere. Some gnift In a
large way; others la cheap, trifling
things But one of the maat Interest-
ing discoveries is to tha affect that
age form of graft haa already nearly
aboHehed tha house of rapraaaatatlves.
The house is one awn Jos. a. Can-
non. The rest af Ita nominal mem-
bers bava abdicated.
The little osnmraoamaa from Pur
sails oat his vota oa any
of and all gaaaral legislation for the
.sake of ah appropriation for his meal
pcstoMce or harbor Improvement.
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no rani bouse ot repre- -
Hrmaa Bchaefsr. who wss a com
putrkti of Fremont, the Pathfinder. Is
disgruntled by the non'ract presented
to blm by the Detroit club, and is
threatening to leave the reservation.
He aaya that under the terms of tha
h.t"1Vuf ue B A",IIU, p' 00 M ierrect ball
reprosentstlve
PcNasylvanln
could collect a cent of money. Bcaae-fe- r
may iool lesue with Jlmmp Calls-hs-
In s City League In Chicago.
NOTIOE.
To Wilbur Duutavy. his heirs admla- -
istratora aad assigns:
You are hereby Notified tbat I have
expended (a labor uad huproremoals
upon the Refuse Lode, situated In tha
New Pwears Mlalng District. County
of Santa Ke. Territory of New Mexico,
for the year IMS, one Hundred
($100.00 Dollars, as will appear by
certificate filed December Ilth, IMC,
la tha omce of the Recorder of said
ooualy, In order to hold said promises
uader provisions of Section ttSL Re-vise-d
Statutes of the United Btatos.
being amount required to hold the
same for the year ending December
Slst. IM.
Aad If within ninety days after this
notice by publication you fall or re-
fuse to contribute your proportion of
such eansudtture aa a r, your
1aterect in said elate will aaaoese tha
property of tha saboarftar under s4d
Seetloa Mil.
OHOKaiC ALMXANDNR.
Plrst publication Jaa. ST. 19M.
NOTICE.
To rraak RageU. Walter iv.heir bolra, administrator uil as
signs, aad all persona rlaiminx ivj
tereot or title to the Iron Maxlt anf
Black Iron Mlntng Claims.
You ara hereby notified tbst we.
aselwners In the Iron Mask
iftd the Illack Iron !.od slti
In the Plscltas Mining y
of Sandoval. Tcrrltnrr
Of New Mexico, have xpenpl Two
Haedred DniUm la Isbor ami improva-Weal-a
apnn ssld lodes, as will appear
by oarttflrnrp filed October 2ml not,,
la the office rf the Recorder r raid
tounty. In order tn bold oaiil preinines
aadet provision or Rectton 7.121. Ile-vir-
Statute of the ITnitod Kiaten.
bfing the amount required t hnld (ho
name for the year cadlua lteemlerSlst. lo 8
And If within ninety da) '"t thisnot Ire by publication you fall r rti
I l.i contribute vonr pri'iiori -n of w H
x)onimure as a ro- waer. oiir Int.
In said elilm Will Wome Hieprnpertv nf the onhacrlberii. under mid
etlon tSft.
HKRRRRT 0 RROOKH
First publleatloa. Jan. SO, lixir, n
LBBAL NOTIOE.
Ia the District Court of the County nf
MeKlnley, Territory of New Mxi. .
Juan, X, Seeches, Demetrln Jnran-i- n
Jato X. Chaves, Jone Manuel
OBavea, joaa Jaramlllo. perfiiio or
Ua. rUdsrleo Chaves, Pablo chave.IlKdta Chaves, Josestia rbaves.Jaa Ohsves, Jaae Ballejos. Ramon
imUeMs, Barbara Jaramlllo. Kujan
H Oaaras. Lew Ohave txiUGftrnvae, Marm ohavas. Jose jarafm Jaalw Jaramlllo. Teodoso
MBOBaa, iMborta Bnnehet, Atanacin
sJSJBtaa, Janus Bunches. Manuel
rtaintlff.
vs. No SR
laHMoa I., da Htoa, (Korea W Kneehat, aha unmvown betrs of Felipe Tafy. deceased. The unknown nrtr
of Dtago Anion lo Ohaves, deceased,
tha unknown heirs of I'edro fhvc.doaeaaad otherwise known as
Pedro do Chares, deceased, and n V
unknown owners or the lands her.laafter described.
Defendant
Toa. the above named defendant
aad each or you. ara hereby notified
that the above named defendant a
commenced their aetloa against vo
In the above named court, being eau
aumbered 18 on lis docket (,r aaldcoa; star tha none.-a- i object of aaM
notion la to ecure the partition nf the
real estate herd natter desrrlbed
to the rights of the severs1
owners thereof, nad to renuire y(u Rn,
each of )oii to come In and set up vrprove yonr respective Intcreeta in and
to said premise or be forever barre t
aad la case partition of said premise
oaaaot be had without material injinv
to the interacts of the reaped U own
rs, tbea for a ssle or said premise
aad a dlvlaloa of the proeeoda tb. r , 'between tho pan lei according t h
retpeeure ngnta and all proper . pi'
able relief.
Said real estate Is sltust,, i
rouaty of MeKlnley. Terrltoit .,f . v
"'sleo. nnd la de'-r1be- nn fr,
to-wi-
"A tract of land known as the Vein ..
Ttfttva rtraat whlrb hM ... i,PKrtLI lilil'l) psrtlculsrly decern r,i ,i.
I State ,
In
tuiume aa oi me necori or needpages SM-lI- t. Inclusive, rcferene,-whic-
said patent la hereby mud. r,
a mora particular description "
Yea ara further notified thm
attorneys are MeMIIN n andRsyaoMs, whose postoMco sddpnx
Albucjoerqae. New Meslro, and that
unleas you sod each of you enter vour
appceraara in nalu cue ,,n or )
fore the rd day of March. V.nf. Jndif
meat will be rendered sgslnut vu and
sack of you by default.(Seal) W. K OAXIK
Clerk of Hali cmirf
NOTIOE.
To Mary a. Webb. Cassie White H I
Whits, N. J. fltrumqulst J H
Smmbee. Oeorge II. llaxelton. .Thn
son II. Brown. J. T. Keii. n it
Abraham. S. D. Imidwln, their
nad assigns, and nitpersona claiming Interest or title t.
the Old Timer Lode Mining Claim
You are Iteroby notified tbat wo
have expended in labor and Improve
menu upoa the Old Timer 1m1p. sit
uated In the New Placers Mining In
trlrt. county of Santa K. and Terri-tory of Now Mexico, One Hundred Dot
mra for the year IMS, as will appear
by certificate filed November Kth
tPOt; One Hundred Dollars for thoyear 101, as will appear by certificate
filed November llth, 101. and (Hie
Hundred 1'ollars for the year loS. as
will appt ir by certificate fti.-- d r
cember Ibth. 1P0I, la tho oftle f
the Recorder of said county, in Kd. c
to hold, said prem lees under nnivixtoi
of Boot log Mil, Revised Statute
iae umiea mates, omag amount required to hold the aame for the venr
aadlag November Slst. ito.t 1 ..,, m
aer sisi, iwh. and December :t i
And If within ninety day aft. r tbi
notlco by publirntion you fall or r
fuse to corfrlhut vmir f
such expenditure bh )onr In
tcrrst In said rlslm will hectne
of rhe suhscribsr undir m,i
Section till.
0. L, BROOKS.
W. B. BTRICKLKK.
Plrst publication. Jaa. 10. iMtt
NOTIOE Or SUIT.
fNa ftasi.)
Territory of Now Mexico. County r
UsfrmMUo, In tho District Court
Jaa Imiaglei, Plaint Iff.
vs.
Aaaie Dategtel, Dafeadenl.
Ta AhhIs Daleglal. Defendant Y".i
ara hereoy aotiied tbat the ah,)..-name-
plalntirf, Ian Dslaglel. hnr con-- ,
meaeed an aatkm for absolute dlvorr
agaiasl you. upon the grounds r
abandonmaat and ilesertlon. and pr
lug for further and other relief.
And you the said defendant, ar
hereby notlfled that unless you appeai
and answer tha oomplalnt In said
agues on nr before the lith day ofFebruary, A. D. latft. at tbs court
houae In Bernalillo county, territory
of New Mexico, the said plaintiff will
apply to ths ootrt for relief demand
sd la tha complaint aad judgment wii!
be entered agalaet you by default.
W. . DAMK,
Clerk of sabf Dtatrlct Court
A. J. Mitchsll
Attorney tor plaintiff; office and post- -
office address. Allaaar.ue, N. M.
ROYAL BANQUET IN HONOR
OF ROBBIE BURNS' BIRTH
The Festivities Occurred at Elks' Hall Last Night,
and Proved One of the Nicest Birthday Anni-
versary Events in History of City.
a e V k TTIVttf IftfTtfor ' thai, itml a' UMt,
a Ma coming yet for ' that
ft That HMH t HUM lb WWM O'er,
ft Shall brother bp tor a" that.
VV
The Robert Barns olub Ami guests.
mimbrrlBc about ltw of Alkwmr,
," bt known aoHtliinin, iiainm-- yingy than th views of church-:.ie- dlast night t tho Mka' hall to . g.,..,,
i . UmL m ' I m Ulreieoraie iee nrw vi -
xr-at- aat pool. Robbie Burns, aad too
...salon will ao Vwn la tho Watery
f Albuquerque M oao of tho moat
!mplrte and most enjoyable affaire
if bind vw la tho "Duke
City of the Rio Grand valley "
Aa early aa o'clock those who had
tiignirled tbolr latoatloa to bo present
and participate la toe roatlrltloo. bo-
lt n to gather, aad for half aa hoar
tho rlai. mingled aad got acquainted
with each olhar. atar which, at i:SO
i, dock, lad by tho toaatmaeter, Dr.
t.hu F Poaroa aad mouthers of tho
ommlttfw oa arraaajemeats. all pree-1- 1
nied tnt rte banquet mtH- - bH
eeid 10 prettily amHgod aad doe- -
rated tabloa where, at each .
v rund a noatly prints program
iin.i a rarnatlon for 'he guest.
All being seated aad qalot restored,
ih- - ruiiowiag noun furnished by ft
r i reitauraat aad rvd hy poltt
waiter, among whom woro David('..ml. ami Jatnet (irubba. waa en- -)ied
Some ha aioat and rasaa oat.
Honif can oat but ha nao moat.
Km w hao meat aad we can oat.
And to too lxrd I thaakt.
MINU.
Ma Point.
"Cookie Uekle"
i cioo Haiti Queen Ollva.
Priam Moan Hoof,
crmm Whipped ftotatoes.
AnpnragiM Tip. Ocean faaa.
Catokou Sulnd.
H i Mlaoc Pto. Cream Chooao.
Saratoga Pathos.
I "offOf Oako.
Star Banner OIra.
Ditck aad Walt BsaUlt.
rK Mountain Wanrhon.
Relating WU.lt Whs.
Anhur-llHo-i Dfkttght.
linger Ala. Ooyoto Mtter.
TOASTS AND RESPONSES,
Afttr the aorrtHg of tho foaat of Mm
h.i thlnga oat aal driak." Dr.
lvi.no. tho toutioaator. rappod (or
ni.HT. snd. after paying a Moot aooro-iruu- t
tni.uto to tho aioaaory of Roo
hi.. iiurnn. latrodneod K. w. Hftoaoa,
wi. had boaa aaalgood tho taak of
iKIiir on tho gr'. poot:
"Rooart Burn" TMt.
it v iiaddaa'a toaat to "Robort
Hum" waa a fodowa:
Tin iwi'nty-ttf- ' Jaaoary'a come.
- i oar heart a a' throbkhig.
Thai day la hold tho world o'er,
The birthday ' our Robin.
Aiih.mah he waa a ptooffcaiaa ohlol,
n.l wore a Svoteh blao boanot,
in r.r. be left bo charmed Uk world.
Wi' mauy a ong awl aoaaot.
v.i imntieMen. ibis la the aaal- -
v. rarv of tho birth of geotlaad'air,i it waa on the 16th day of Jaa
nr, 1769. whm "the wind blew ta
,.n itol.ln." Ilia father waa a amall
lurmtr. la rather poor clreuwataacee,
ami who died when Burac waa a more
lul l. The loaa of the tamer waa a
terr blow to the home Some Idea
r tn Ananolal airtagoncy may ho
aatlivrod frow the faot that for maay
not a morael of butcher moat
ua I'onaumad at the Buret hone. At
uii- - ro of It yean Burnt waa dolag
n uiati'a work on the farm, on a boy'a
Htrrngth. aad although ho had a ro-lui-
frame, the great hardehlpo of
hu boyhood't daya, oveMftakod It and
m.h!iii hit nerrout eonatltutloa.
Kr m tbia aad hit fiery temperament
r.ivlna in vain for aymnatbr In a
frigid aimoaphere, grew tho ttroag
tomutatlona on which he waa largely
wriTkiMi. The thlrat for atlmulaaU,
an.i revolt agalntt rtralnt tojn made
Ilh.iwhv and uaated all bar. Tne
utoiiit of hit time. too. nd :h(. oa
vironmenl In which ho lll ban no!iitl Influeaoe on the moulding "f hit
cliartrier. Then, too, he waa a titan
ul more t baa ordinary paaatnn auil
IimiI nmrt, than average tamptatlona,
ii.i it la not for ui to Judge hit abort
mmlng. alt of which were on the
urfa- - and open. It It no virtue to
Hi. man of no temptation to tay that
tii- - .inoa not drink, and It It tafe to
... that Robbie, with all hit fault
aa iirobaldv much more vlrtuoua
i ban thu maiorlt) of the ' guld
who havr (.returned to crltlclae him.
He managed to aocure a gooa eau
inu ami waa an omalvorout read
c i That be wat a cloac obetrrer of
iiu-i- ) thlnga and eventa, It evident
tmui hit writing, aad where will you
tind one who brlnga yo In rioter
tourh with nature, or oaa play upoa
our heart at final with bum eweeiT
He waa ambltloua, the evidence of
Mbicb It the followlag verae, penned
in hit varly yeara:
That I. for oor auld Seotland'i take
Home uavful plan, or book could make,
or a ins a aana at loaat
liurnt wat a man of parta. aa they
urn lii Scotland. Ilia phlloaophy la
id p ti.J aound. Take the "Kplttlt tol)ali. ' (or Intiaure. B whlrh he
iirvacbxa aoaultaceare la our lot. aad
rhiriful aooaptaoce of the dutlei In
rumbent upon ut in the aphT In
ahlrh arc are placed.
Hit view on lawbreaker, and
i liurrhea are well let forth In IHe
vera
A fig for tkoao by law protected,
l.lherty'a glorlout fcaal;
fiiurt fur churche were ercied.
Caurrhot built to iileaaa tli prluata.
Hi opinion of lliM luedlral fraternity
It auiutlugl) anil wlitlnah dlilayed
lu IX'Bth an ) Mr Horti'irook '
At for hy i nil!, til contempt for
thorn I rloarl) t.U..i, la bla addraea
i.i ib" "ttnro Quid." And where wat
thwre ever poaaod by maa a prayor
to oompar wtth "IItr WIBIO." or a
aorwwu equal to "Tin Oettor' Satur-
day Mteht."
Hit rellglout view wort ahead of
Ma HMO, aad "Tito Holy Pair," with
Ka aaroMtl carteature of km Ignorant
raMor provohed offense. On account
of hla attKtde to CMvlaloM tnore to.
ot
to
-.-
Xitntttai, amHU
-
" "la fact. Dr. Oralk aaya the gonorona
verae of Buraa aorloga out of tho Iron-bo- o
ad Calrtalam of tho land Hire Sow-
ing water from Korab'a rock. To my
mind there ta no etaoaUooInc tho foot
that hit broad mlndodneaa and out
apokoB DhikoaopHtc view banlobod
from the broaata of tho people many
auperatltlooa and fooltoh foara. and
had a moat beneficial InMueMoe o tho
aoBtlmonu of the people.
He waa at all time deeply referen-
tial, and ever aaalntt hypocrtay.
ttivadlag alwaya for truth, Juatlcoand
chararter. Ho loved well aad waa a
atnmg admirer of the fair tax. He
hated wicked net booauae It Madera
lovtaa. He waa eobJct to doen mot
aacholy. aod It waa douMleaa la one
of hla melancholic wood that ho
wroU), "Man Waa Made to Moora."
Oa tho other hand, ho waa the prince
of good fellow, and a boat and en-
tertainer of the very heat.
Mo writer of any ago baa run the
gftMMt of the omotlona of the human
broaot aa baa Bwma. lie waa broad-
ly aympathotlc. aad la hla pagoa we
fool la tho proaoure of one who joya
with thoaa who rejoloo and mooma
with thote In affliction.
He waa geaulae througti aad
through, aad Horaoo'a rule, "SI vlt
me Oora, la applicable In a wider
enae than literally. Bo true If you
would be believed. Speak earaeatly
the condition of your own heart, for
ao cloeely are we knit together that
other muat, and will, give hood to
you. la culture and extent of view.
we may not be on an equal with the
speaker, but if the ring of arneetneua
and alnoerlty be proaont they will
aooH and retpoaae, for aa faea an-wo- rt
tare, to doea tho heart of maa
to awn. And ao it waa with Hum.
Nativity 1 cooaldor a matter of ac
cident, and while we, who have Soot-Me- n
blood lu our relna are proud to
own "Robbie" aa a brother Scot. It la
not. aa a Soot taat we muat admire
and honor him. but aa a man
hrothor man. who admlrera are of
all MjtUojMtltloe aad of all rlaeaea aad
ooadtttona of won.
The Sage of Cbelaoa. Thomaa Carl- -
vh. waa pleated to refer to Ho rat aa
one of the moat coaaldoraMo mom of
tho eighteenth eoHtury. I will go a
atop further and ear of any century,
and 1 thlah you will all agree with
While the cautloue critlca of the
north were aatlaied 'o endorae Mum
a ruatlo prodigy, It waa reeerved
for William Pitt to rooognlae aim dur-
ing hit lifetime aa a groat poet, and
o who would leave an evorlaounK
memory.
Moat of lila poem were written
within a year, and while but throe
odltloaa were publlahod dormc hla
lifetime, from which bo received but
araat remuneration, there have boonprtattd la the Rmglteh language, at ace
at death, .vor Sao edlUoaw.
He died practically In poverty.
thr ljtj day of July. 1TM, hut left be-
hind him a name that will never per
lab.
Che proudeat peraouagea In Mngllah
literature have fort honored la am- -
poariNg aa hla ooMmoHtatera and ad-
mlrera. aad while many eiiraolet hare
beea penned to hla memory. I know
of none to equal that of a. anonymoui
writer, whlrh la petmod beneath a uoo- -
togravare of "Robbie" In a certain
iouM here In Albuoaoroue, with the
quotation of which l will cloae
"W apeak of Stakeepeare'i matter
art. and Ityroa't abtoalc lay.
Build granite arch and marble abaft.
the aoldler't dooda to pralao
But a verae o' Rurua will thrill the
heart whoa moo areata are rotten,
Aud mem'rlta totteriag walla decay,
aod hero are forgotten."
OeutlomoB. I nek you to rite and
drink a alleut toaat to the memory of
Robort Hum.
"The Pretldont af the United State"
Toatt
Wat handled by Judge H P. Add ma,
la a moat admirable manner, aad hla
remarka elicited gener u applau.
Roferrlug particularly to the preeldeai.
the tpoakor aaid:
"Thoodore Rooaevelt haa atood for
long year the foraauoat ngure In theya of hi fellow oltlaou. haa walked
in the force blaae of light that beau
on thoaa who tread tho path of pow
er, and be haa ao bora hlmaolf that
none havo doubted the alnoerlty of
hie faith and maay have honored hla
i rued of aim.
Hit reference to the Intereet the
prraident hat taken In Joint atate- -
hood Aad hi Bgni agalnat oalclal
oorrupilou and oorperalo greed, made
a big hit. and. In eoaeluatoa, bo aald:
fjentlemen. I propoeo loaut lira and
vary good health to Theodore Rooao-vel-i
pretldent of the United Statea.
Pill your gmaM to the brim, for he
it well worthy at It"
"TH Cemmoralal Interest of "Tea,
In the aimauoe of Hon. O. N Mar
ron. who was down on tha program,
thl tat waa taken by J. K Cotta.leoretary aad trutturur of the Amer-
ican J .umber company, aad although
practically n, newcomer among ut,
be uaadled tho sabjoa. J flno style,
ihowlag a marked familiarity with
from a oMnmorclal point
or vtaw, and prodHtlitg a groat fu-
ture for tho oily. He surprised his
friend by mtornalagiod Joke aad
atorie la hi remarks, aad hla refer-
ence to the Mclntoahoa and tha Mao
Phenoai of Scotch fane and their
mighty strength, broojtrt forth much
cheering.
Mayir Prank MeKoa respoaded la a
neat apoech. la which he referred to
the depolt of the local binkv at e
rlterlnn from which to Judge the com-
mercial Importance of Albuquerque
"Tha Army aad Navy" Toaet.
Dr W a. Tight waa oa
gram for thl toaat, aad ho waa pre- -
eat. aa he aald, unprepared to mk
a addroaa tradable (o the Importanoa
of the wak aaalgnod htat; but ha.
aevMrdJMileoa, gav one of the beet of
thtc oooalug. He gave an neeoout f
hla trip to mo of the small eountrlea
of South Amotioa. whore tho olootlOB
of a now Bfeeldent la alwaya tallowed
by a reroluthM, and hla ludlorou com-parieo-
of the aohtlory of tlmoe eoun-tri-
to tho well-fe- d, ItbertMovlag
OMIor of the Unllod Stotoa, "brounht
down the houoe" In generous e.
If Dr. Tight wM not at hi
heat Inot night, hMi romarhs wore
to tho ooeaotow, and ttemod
tojoooh every one proaent.
CoIoboI John MorradaU. tho war
ItOfM of tho territorial mlMUa for the
paot tweaty-Hv- e year, and a man who
tofeea groat doltght In averylMof? g
to tho army, and national
guard, reapoodod, aad Ncouttted hlm-
aolf la good order.
"Tha Pre" Toatt
Was aoahjjMd to W. T. MoCretgbf. of
The vonlag Cttham. He atated that
Ood had eodowod htm wltk good
eotth and hod enabled him to ma
tor a good trade aod profotaloa, but
had forgottoa to give him the gift of
watory and the telling of a good Joke,
bonto he, with the radclgeore of hla
Soot oh friend, who had aaaawihled to
celebrate the birth of Robbie Bum,
would withdraw in favor of the only
roai Joker In tho newt paper bual-uoaa-
A. Macpheraon. However,
before tAklug kl teat, be proposed a
alp to the proa of AlhoHHorqno aau
of New Mexico, eapemally thoae who
had advocated Joint statehood for
Now Mexico aad Ariaona. Hla re-
marks were greeted wltl apprecia-
tive apolauao.
Mr. Macpheraon. of the Morning
Journal, attempted to got out of mak
ing a reapouae. on the ground ot hie
uaptoparodnoaii for a speech, but the
crowd woldn't havo It, aad with tho
ld or Ootoool WIMIam Mclatoah. ha
was aaslsted In mounting a chair, af-
ter which be told acvoral amuamg
aaordotoa. and clatmod to be a direct
descendant of the ttroag Marphereon
alluded to by Mr. Coma.
"Tha Ladlt" Toaat
Maynard Uunaul, who haa achieved
tomewbat of a record tine becoir.lng
a resident of Albuquerque, aa a good
talker, took thl toaat, and In hi re
mark, paid a flowing tribute to
l lie ladle. He tnld aa imuilag(leorro Waablogton ttory. which
haa gone the rounda tlnce Ooorge
waa ' Bret In omen. Brit la war
and flrit la the heart of hla
countrymen." but It navertootesa Bt
ted the ocvaalOB aad waa heartily en
Joyed.
Dr. 1. H. Chamborllb, m the
of Herbert P. Raynolda, who
afcould have been protenl to make the
reply to "The Ladlea," made tho re--t
ponce In a happy it rain and el'eltod
tho uaual approoiatlve applauaewhoH
the ladle were rorarrod to.
Thl ended tho number oa the pro
gram proper, but the loatlvlttea did
not cloae for torera! ooura nfterwarda.
In fact, aouie are reported not to have
left the banquet hall until the gray
atreak of a win toft nvanilag pro
seated themselves, creeping silently
over the top of the Saadla mountain
to the aaat of the any.
The Bxteat.
Rabbi Kaplan delivered a moat oa
oelMat "abort order" toaat In honor of
the toaatmaotcr. Dr. Paaroo. aau too
committee on arrnngmanta, R. W.
Hidden, w. J. Joaaaoa. W. T. Me
Crelght, D A. Macpheraon. Dr. W. X.
Macbeth and Oeorge S. Hamaey.
thanking them for furalahlng such a
delightful, happy eaterttlnmeat and
banquet Dr. Poerce aod Mr. Haddek
Ookwel Borraoallo pmooted a
toaet to "Tho Thistle aad tho Star
Spangled Banner." which waa apropos.
Dr. Macbeth, who gave the first Rob-
bie Bums birthday Imnquet In Albu
querque In IMS, at which eeverat
Including the writer, were
pro cut, was called upon for a few re
marka, but the doctor Instead, sang
several old Scotch aouga, which caught
the laeplrallon of lilt frioada. aad
they all cheered.
P. A. llubhell waa culled upoa by
the toast maator to make, a few re-
marks on any whjoet be might
ehooa. lie took Scotland, polltloa.
aad tatobood, aad apoh briefly on
the three aubjeete. He coMvlaood his
bearers that bo waa. a direct do- -
sooaoout of some rf Scotland's host
blood, aad bad Aa much right to eeto- -
brate Hobble Buraa' birthday aa aay
one else oreeoat. He apoko of poli
tic, and advocated "sleaa men for of
ftco;" aad on statehood voiced too fact
that be waa In favor of Jolat ttatohood
and booed, whoa tha Mil Income a
law. that the people elect no onq but
the very beat men to frame a coastl-tutlo- o
tor tho now state of Ariaoaa.
Btlly Mnlatoah was called upon for
a aaort tan, but oomg or a aaooeat aa'
turn, aa doellaod. ihhouak ho haaaotl
to tho toaatmaator a small piece of
paper, upoa walck was written a "tow
lino rrom Buraa," which wore roac
aad proaouaced aa Mclatoah's utl
menu.
Prof. Clark. qperlntndent of the
oltv nubile achoola. delivered a very
nlaaaina toaat oa Scotbind' bard,
Robert Buraa. to the ehorua. "The
Blue Bells of Sootlaad."
Dr. Cutler, who had absented him
self nrofeaalonally during the proceed
taat. roaDooarod, and delighted the
gatherlag by giving a most appropri-
ate recitation.
Meters. Melntoah and Maepheraon
oauied any amount of fun br Soap
ing the Scotch reel, wftlte the Hbxh--
laed fling waa producod In roanstte
order by Mr. Haddoa.
Meaara. Kreba, Bloadia and Maddoa,
throe well hnowa Scotch mualalaa
olavod aevorat Bovular Sootek airs,
aud for their labor wore the recip
ientt of hearty, goaeroua cheering.
"Auld iJimt Srae" was suax la
good fashion by Mr. Uvlagstooa, tho
foiioriag chorus
"Por auld lang ayne, my dear,
Por auld lang ayne.
Well tak a cup o' Madnoaa yet,
Por auld laag ayae."
being Joined In by every on present
and by thta time, they all oaag.
"The Mining Industries of Now
Mexico," received attention from
Oeorge W. Stubba. wolle T. Y. May
aard. Dr. D. O. Morton and otkora.
poke a few words oa rartow subject.
The fextlvUle closed with a dog
aod badgtr bout, tbe referee being a
gontlemaa whoa aame the writer
failed to remember
"Waller, ruah my order, pleaas
Bring me some pork chops."
"And What'tl yrot have. lr" the
waker nuked the frleitd nf the uian
wtio waa In a bitrr
"I t have aor Hrk chop oo
Sorry, air: we're am hatbeef etow aad Irioit stew, hut no pork
efcop stew."
MRS. ESPINOZA
AND HER BURGLAR
Alone She Stands on Guard
With Thief in Front Halt
of the House.
SHE STAID Till: RE THREE HOURS
Aaata ooeaoa a mirrative chroM- -
kCIa; too oporatlana of a aaeah Mtlof
who marks la a lusminr of the gaag
ta moalag almost abaatiy rakt
owe nail of the etty or another.
Mrs. J. C. Sataom, a mdy reaMIng
at tho ooraer of njutMh atreet aad
Marquette avoauo. bad aa eimrleaoa
tbto Mate, which will Kmg remala flx-e- d
In her memory.
She was alone In her bout in the
uelfftborboed of atMaisM. Her bro
ther had Juet about taken hla do- -
parturo whoa the front door, toodmjt(Mo tho haM. waa heard by Mr. atyU
nota to open. Thinking probably for'
Prof. A. M. ajanuisaa. toaebor
of Stmaleh ut the Unfvoralty of Now
Meawo. had called, aae oooaod the
door of the room she waa iHUhx m
and carted out Ms name. There waa
no roeponeo. Again she oalted but mo
anewer came. Surmlalaa; that all waa
afOt rlfllCs Mm loVsJjH4sJfX anqMeVM( tIM
04KN-- . not a HtMe friaoned, and Kck-o- d
K. She llotoaod. A soooad after- -
warua aae hoard tho party In tho hall
strike a match and through the tran
som over the door ana sou id maaara
ho faint illumlaatlou tho match uro-oue-
whoa It Ignltod. The Mtow
waa evidently looking around for the
of securing hla boariuga. Mra.
motnoaa climbed onto a obalr In stieh
a way that aho oouM look out of the
traaoom into the wall. She thought
Uie thief might light another wtatoh
and If ao aho might bo able to have
a good look at him. Her moo waa
evidently toon by too tMef tor he
remained In the daran no from thence
on, probably thlaklag Mra. Psafuoat
would dcolde he had lest the house
aad retire. Then be could aceosa
pllah hi purpose of raanacktng the
place Mrs. Baplanaa waa in no oa
dRioo by thl time to go to hod she
knew tho thief lurked in the hall aad
ahw waited. At I a. m., the thlof
SaaHy Urod of hla bivouac and open lag
the door, walked into tho night aad
escaped. The Mra. Badaoaa draw a
breath of roller booh flag tho front
door, aho feR safe awtm. Tbe laol-do- at
gooa to prove Wat the burglar
thoroughly famlltarlsoa hHnoelf with
the Hlnee to bo lowokotl" before mak
lag the at riko. TMa felhiw aoparoat-l- y
kaow Mr. Xaplnoaa waa aloaa af-
ter her brother left anil there wi
small probability of aay one else ar-
riving at that time of the night It
also ImMoated that ho waa on haml
whoa Mr. naprntm entered the pte. ce-
ll would also Indicate that the poUoa
havo a moat cunning orook to dual
wlta aud one who It wIR be dim call
to mad, ao ayotomalioally doe ha lay
but plana aad carry them out.
Some time mat evening- - the reom-m- g
houos ot Mrs. V. O. Willoy. at
II T l- -t South Second street, waa od
and a trunk in the bathreooi
bojoaglng to an absent brother ran-aack- od
It It not known whether any
valuable wore taken or not. A trunk
belonging to Mra. Wllley aad filled
wtah maay valuable artlchM waa tared
by being moved Into the bo
earlier the same evealna
ELABORATE TENT
COLONY IN THIS CITY
OR. THOMAS B. KRYE8, ASSIST
ED BY OHIOAOO CAPITAL, WILU
BUILD ONE LOCATED ON
HIGHLANDS.
Albuquerque will In the near future
have a teat oolony for the roceottoa
of i boos afMleted with tqbercttioeta.
which will In inMm of olabomloaoM
aad modem comvohIohoi. oaHpse any
si mile r MHtKittfcHi of n mh in the
Unkod BUtoa.
Dr. Thomaa Baeaett Key on, a cele
brated phywIcMU from Chloaao who
haa earned much oromlneHoe IB Ik.
modioal world from hii euros of tu
bereuloatN, has beau In Albuuorquo
tor a lew uaya past Kmaing over the
ground with a view of rinding a mut
able location aad learning more about
the ollmalle ooadnJoua He Is thor
oughly planaod with the oky, aad so
eaproased himaoif today to a reporter
for Tho voatng CNit-n- .
Ooorge R. Duos, wiaaay Cbioaajo
photographer, aad another Wtndy
City capttaUat, whose name will bo
dl varied at same futur Urn, will be
sane ami ed with Dr. Kevea m the
of erecting the teat colony
Thoae st lemon will come to Alba- -auorauo m about two oeeha at whloh
erme ibm pkaut for the torn etty wtu
be drawn and active oierattoot coat
Mr. Due will, It l ('Spooled, man-
age the coiuay aad lr. Xoyee wtll
treat the iaaaMtaau of the same by
his Bubeutaaooua Injooiioa of oil pro-eea- a,
tuck aa waa do rlbod to detail
tb rough tbeaa ootuwi Wednesday
afternoon. Dr. Koye haa effected
maay euros by thla method.
A mammoth atructui o of wood, at
or brlok will bo conatructed on
the lead purohaaod for the colony , to
be uttUted for sating aad entertain-
ment purpaae. Tbe toota win but-rou-
It. arraagod In ' roeta and ava- -
auo. No moaay or pains wUl be apar
ed ta ma Hag tt eompleu in every de
tall aad a pride to tat- I Hike CKy
GOLD MEDAL POR
THE DIVINE SARAH
Boatoa. Mas. Jan. M. Seventy-fiv- e
tadeata of Harvard Ualvoralty.
mombora of the Corel Praacalte de
I'Ualverslte Harvard, will attead th
performaaco ot "Phedre" at the Boa-
toa Theater thla evening. After the
performance tboy will preeeat Mm.
Sarah Bernhardt with a glod medal,
aa honor which ha heretofore only
beea betowed upon moa of emiaeace.
No womaa In Hie world possess oac
and the distinctive honor tor Mm.
Bernhardt Is la reougnltloa of her
great services to Preneh art aad his-
tory.
Originally it waa Intended to have
Mate. Bernhardt aa a guoat of honor
at awtlaee porformaore of Moilere a
"L'Ajaour Modecia." at Jordaa Hall,
oa Jaa nary 10th, but the plaa waa
abandoned aa there la a rule la Har-
vard that ao matinee entortninmonts
hall be glvea during the school year
Mlmllar medal bav been coafa-rv- d
only upon eight percon. Rene Ik. u
mlc. Bdouard Rod, Henri de Resoler.
Oaotoa Dssehimps, Ooaataaoe Ooque-lln- .
Hearl I.erous P Hnmetier m
tb Preach Academy, aad Rea MUlei
UNDER WHICH KING ?
A Test ofGovrnmmt In This Republic
BY DR. WASHINGTON BLADOEN.
Moderator of tho Oongreoattenal
Ohurah.
I havo beau morrag about tho
country considerably star lb gran-
ule of the state of Missouri m the
court wtth the Standard Oil syetMB,
and I hoar quite frequently tho opto-Io- n
etinatitil, that la thta eaao, ftam
In the following case In which tbe
federal aoverMmeat proposal to try
concise kma with the aame dynasty,
the government win be wonted, and
that the "systom" will win out.
It It not that the people sapi taring
tbetr opatlea wave aay doubt taat tbe
vovemmout haa a Mod caee; tboy
are clear hi taotr boBof that tho "tye-tem-"
aaa boas a iagraat tranagrssisr
of law. aad that It sagaf to ho pua-lah-d;
but tftov do not eapect that It
will bo. That It will Sad waya of de-
feating Urn sad of justice they have
aaamaL'
3 itKlt?
"UNDER THIS KINOI"
la the answer af tho despairing public, aseflrdlng to Dr. Washington CM ad dun.
ao doubt. lu ahrowd tawyera will
the eaao at all manner of tech- -
Bloalttlea, and lu money will be used
to corrupt courta. to tamper wKh wlt- -
osoa aad Juror and to preveat any
clear decision.
Standard OU it bigger than the
government, men aay. You'll tee.
they won't be punlabed; they'll come
out oa lop.
Thla la not the universal optnioa;
there are maay who Ukt a more
hopeful view, but oa the whole, this
la, I think, a vary common opto ton or
"the man la tha street."
There la not the tt'.gkUtot doubt
that many of the ropreeeatatlve of
the great combMatloa betters them-
selves to be stronger thaa aay aad
all tho 1tower of Rover Rmeot. Mr.
Rot,er' reply on tho wltnea stead
clearly convoy thla Impression. Hla
attitude would be Impossible If thl
Moa of hla auperiorlty to all law did
aot lie at the bottom of hi ralad.
Tho disturbing, (he appalling, fact
la that ao many of the people of the
United States are ready la a supUe
IS A SANTA FE AND NOT
A ROCK ISLAND PROPOSITION
THE BROWNSVILLE, HIDALSO &
NORTHERN RAILROAD PHQJBOT
PHOVIS TO BE A SANTA PE
PROPOSITION WILL SIVE THAT
ROAD A COMMANDINS POSI-
TION.
Tbe proposed Browaavlll, Hidalgo
a Northern railroad, which It to b
built northeast from Urowntvllle to
San Antonio. Teas, aad to amaiIjtk. Joining the Cane Belt railway
which belong 10 tbe aaata Pe, at too
last named uwn, now develop to bo
aa Atchlsua. Topeha a SaaU P pro-ject, Instead of a Rock Island propo-Itlo-
aa waa at Brit given out.
The building of (hit Hue putt tbe
Santa Pa la a commanding position
la the railway roatt ruction con teat
now oa betoeon the road of th aoutb-wt- ,
and w'.ll give tbem a bort line
to the City of Mexico By tho pro-
posed route tbe SaaU P borteaatbe
distaac between Chicago aad Mexico .
nearly too mile The new road wl'll
be oitendvd souih from BrowatvUle I
aluaa the Rio Qrande to a oolat twen
ty mllea ImIow Matamoraa, aad will
then rrott Into Old Mexico. By thla
root the aaata Y avoid the twenty--
mile conreaalon it rip f ranted oy thoMeiliau government 10 the Mexican
Ceatral railroad, which extendi from
Del Rio to MaUmoraa.
Th Prleco people expected U oa- -
lead their Brownsville road Into,
Mexico, but It wa cut off by this)
am oonceat ion ttrlp. Tbe so aaata I
Pe line will give thai road a tbort '
line of It own Into San Antoalo and
through virgin territory that tb
rriaco 1 now F" " w
with Hi gulf coaat road, whlrb It ta
course of out ruction. The new
Maata Pe route 10 Mexleo will alaodo
away with the round about way from
Chicago and Kantat City to San Aa-- I
tonx, ami Ijiredc via the latoraatwaal !
m. r 1 kf.i ku.n .,.1 r.na I rAi In '
the City of Mexico, via fa Moxtcaa
Natloaal
At a ueouag of th American eom-mitt-
of tho Olympic gaaics la Moa
York M waa decided to od aisty
reprsaeutatlve Aaieriaaa athletes to
pete la the games to bo held Beat
April. Tho coat will he about OO0S,
;.ut It is aot thought there will be any
trouW ralolag the money .
aad denpalrlag way. to accept
new or the mailer, aad to
that tho goveramcat lack the aewor
to oaoapet theoe people to ehor Mm
law The eslstoac. the prsinlmisB.
of such a reollag aa this outrat to
startle Md awrm every maa to whom
tree puveramea hi dear, rf the
"tpie have no mere rath thaa this
tftofr haws and tbolr i4mmiotrNtlv
whore are the ttmaotloaa of
rlghtoouu rule?
The trot thing to do la to altoaee
this hlad of talk. Rvery maa who ut-
ter each a aoattmeat oufht to be
sahamed of It. If the peoplo bellovo
taotr government to bo Imbecile. It
win bo lmbeetle; it will ao juot what
taoir aouor saaajaa rt. too oaly
hat ralea la a repuMte la public
lea. If palavc apfalen stva taat
sat ran Is too weak to capo wtth tho
tnuta. R m too weak, rf pubvtoeata- -
Uuat the true skatl oooy
'
tho law the trusts will obey tbe law.
Aod every maa la raapoaalblo for the
croatlm of the light public opinion
The tret coadttlqa of the auocoaaful
prosecution of tbess great offenders Is
that the people all over the load rouse
themselves to believe la It aad to de-
mand It.
It la also true that the existence of
each a pessimistic view of govero-sten-t
ought to oaaao oar oewrta aad
our prosecuting oaloera aad oar
to do a groat deal ot sober
thinking. Way la It tsmt so many
people have loot faith In the possibil-
ity of en forcing tho law agadast these
coloaaal offender T R I because there
haa been ao much of timidity aad
weakaeea In the attempt of the
to deal wtth them.
Tho auacauoful prosecution of the
auRa bow poaaiag agalnat the great
commercial aad flaaaclal law breakers
would be worth more to thl bmIoh.
In strengthoalag the faith of tbe peo-
ple la their government, than aa vic-
tory over woa by Ita army oa mod
or sea.
NECKLACE ENGAGEMENT SYMBOL
THE PRINCESS ALICE RECEIVED
BEAUTIFUL CIROLIT OF JBWttLS
SUBSTITUTED POR THE CON-
VENTIONAL R INS BUT OON.
OR la MAN LOfrSrYVSRTH ISOENRROUS, AND RlNSW POL-LO-
Wiumiagtoa. D. C. Jan. aa.-- Mlo
Alice Roosovslt ehooa that her be-
trothal gift should be. of course, a
mystic circle, which symbolises etera
Hy. but not a ring. Tho tokca Is a
magnificent oerklace of dlamoads,
with a poadaot of dlamondi aad
pearls. The Jewell, the tls of tha or
dlaary aolitalre, are et In dull gold
and bang from a fin wrought wire.
ittaci. the giving 'rf tha necklace
aad the public- - announcement, Mr
Loogwortn hat given hi fiancee no
leta than three rlngt. The flrtt waa
a circlet of Tucaan (old With five
large dlamondi embedded, snd with-
in it Itore a date tarred to the young
lover He haa known Mia Alice as
a child of T or , but It waa oa a day
la October. 1W)I that he met her for
tha flret time ilnce h had growr to
womanhood
The second ring wa a largo sap-
phire art In Roman "!'. aad waa th
eagagomeat aymbol of the prospective
groom' graadnwHher, aod a revered
relle la hi family. Mr. t .oaaworth,
who la taoolag alatoot orioatal aeaer-oalt- y
toward hi fiasco, purchased
for a ('hrUtnia touvealr a riag with
three glorlou plgaoa blood ruble,
urroundftd by dlamouda Thus Mitt
Alice may In tald to have become, be-
trothed with ou dlamoad necklace
aa: inree iieautlful ring.
Mr Ixmgworib gav or aoa'
twoet heart a Jtwoled beH bueaie. aad
she ha received osae tMUkdsoa gold
ornament from Ma stator. the Mar
liUae d Oaaatbrua, aad from hta
aaat. Mrt Bollamy-Storor- . wife of the
Ami Iran ambaaador to Vleaaa.
V 1. Iioaabua, a member of the
Boilermaker' ualoa of Aibuquerque,
left last nlaht far Kaaaa Mty. where
h h gone to rpreaeat tb local or-
der In a conference to he held at the
hadquar-- ri la Kaasaa City Mr
frnvuhbu stated that he waa of aha
optnloti that tha conference waa to bo
held m take some action oa tha strike
aow oa qaiast tha Saata Pe railroad
by tho Builermahora' ualoa
smmSfmM
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lotod eLlaaV IgaaBjevSaB amf aaiaaBaal liM SWa aawaaasaea i rwvBBj vepasyi tan aareoP svvtTV B2SadoatlSod with toe iagisas aeaj Jg-perit- y
of tho territory are sitfrMltng
gatAtaSm4aBamaabaW ImSomSUBBBw fata BBmaa --" tilIIIIBjnrfjBJB); bbj "fjrsv
verititiaj a htatory of Maw Mawtasj, a
IMoJafAsaimagJ WfclBjfc oreMI eaaf1JJP(((qw4
by the PboISl State PubtbaaSajg tNn
aaa, uajloT tho aananamaBt of
CNWeTgoW at, AttaTav9aMa Sal tlM MWfiNt iNrt
INS.
oao atAAia gh flaak aaBaaaUgW eaaaBBBaBaaBaaaBBBtaBao BartBJ SyJSfBJJI SBa mPOy osBBarm SBjBtmamaBBBBBBBBjBaaBBs
erv)a olKfeOBnltfjYmr1 Iftao)qa9ftaMse) oyrartftfstamaTr''()
KaMaataaJsaistBtaaMBaBBa aaaa mMMmt WBaHaahaa MamlwenjoqrwSjSBB ( wmjlTjslI wFf
oVVtffqT kt&ofit 4ft iia tflMtty
tftm Um doUrt of Ut
rfcJtlt sMplorMotHMi to ihJMr 19M. or Itu
Kiwi or iff7. a wmmtmHU wfk si
ftoAa-
-al taa aaaaakJaaaSBaBBaaalw BMae'VeJBjBB aamal BUISSBBSBja BBJ BBrPV
WssfWjisfc IfeC WttT Ml4sH'4aoats
f aaaffe mamaaVV taa iafj aaaa aVaBaaBBBBBaaol tajntAjahBaa a.vlW Ttsqr wSr ueqPrftwgetaBBBa vrvOSOa em
MteJSMftefgiW Mgamam n fl amT ta- - lajag&ttiLgUaummVVjVBw atBaPrP tqttysvs ns ma,iWgTjP,P" g
aad wmvmaod at lata faai, ttoe hav-BI- S
Wa Baaator la aharge havo avaagv
af tor tha sopsniUna af a awaWor
ot well known eUitaoua to. taw ptw
tjkafjBKAggBjgl aaat Okajj BamaSmafysjBBBBaa SJBJ wBrejy sPaWmsaaaafaaBBa agja
WWokf WaMflil WL fftJaSalamgl WaWvarM AV
BMBafASa la A SMBlaaaKBJWtK MastWOT aafj) BJ WVJ aamrf4JaNIVV nVfVBt
octavo votumtu.
So sroat la tho variety of tepioa l
be covered, to Malted aad aaiaahtlilu
ajro the hJatorlaftl worha hRheMoHb- -
loaamMAp 4maal 99 lMgaal 9ol tJM SsVhl tpf
fared to the hiatal 1a of Now MbJbh,
that ta oroor to oarhu eryet Rt pvot
av aVaaa S fainoMBaAai aaai wi taw nsBavaatveia ear mb
gtBantlc warii will bo handed 4 Uu
nnatora usual It haa boaa aaraJNmr
revised by aoatg Heat local aattmttaaH.
Some shaatara wat he looked ovor hp
uoverai paroua la varioaa parta of
the territory.
Among ihooe who have eoaaaaoad lj
aii in the iwvtstoa of viirtana Br-tio- ntof the maaneerlpt are Mm.
Praak Satiate, of Lao Veaaa; OStfar
Jwetlet . J MtUa, Hoa. Witt B,
OaiMora, Dr. Q. W. Harriaaa. Nea.
whs. D. Loo, Prof. Hiram Hadley,
of public laetruoman, Raw.
Pataor A. Jouveaoaaa of ntrlt Vtow,
Rot. Pataor Ooorgo J. Jul Hard of Oat-la- y,
Mov. Pataor AJbort lmosor of
Poem Hlaaoa, tie. P. W. PaMr, of
Mt Oruott. Ilea, t, M AsbMfettor
aad Jadam Jbhhw Oartaa of SNror
Otty. Oat. Kieanrd Hudoon, of Dow-C- l.
M. W. Moa. of Soeorro, W.
f. Shsphard of Akaiaauro, aad MMiry
othsga. Ttw Idea of taa autltoru and
BubMNO.se hi to atow tho vartmia por
Uawa of tno laaaaourlBU to pa
thin tail the liaada of oompetoat nu- -
BfrortUsm in ovary oouNty and uaoh
htrjaa town la the territory
It oortalaly ahoaht bo a aourou of
SfaltMamtloH to tarn imetB-oi- it and
awrtkou imaeiiii ox mm mk-kao- w
MO to that a soinprolmoafvn
hasUKv of tho IwramrT la a bustlag eoajBtled uaaor sawa faveraMa au- -
plcoa, after the failure of avore taau
one cRort la tho aaaa direction la aaot
yeara. Tho aotora In the btomI Sraam
of Mm earty totamweot are raphHy
pasting away, aad It will bo a qaamBfii
of but a tow yeara before Utm soar
of blatortoal Mformathm wtll bo a
thing of the paot. la the vast amaiitit
of data already secured, tharo bt (a
be fooad much of laUaao aVnigjotlo
to tho prossm aad future aaa
eratloas that haa nevar boaa
Thor have boaa puMtsaed tram
ttaao to time aame throe or four autw-- y
btograjimleal work rowing to Mow
Mosioo, aad the taqulrios made dor-m- a
tho pas year by those bavUHt, in
charge urn work rwtorrod to ladlaalw
aal IVlaBltf iaLaaMaBalJ AlM&M tf BBaUaMaMihm sb lvp BRJBi sjevsoxarlSlmrafj fi gaincgrfvld
to aay pubioatloa ooataiaJag tarn mt
aad ualfurasty fuJauav btogMidaaal
akotohae wMoh are how so fainfBNr la
tho pooplo. HhfMdly for Mow Maafaj
tlrht faaturo haa boon eHmlnntad ftam
too work now boiag doao, aad every
Ittdteatlon potato ta too Muaaiawfal
eowtdotloa of a blatory wMoh wtll he
a distinct credit to thoaa tsstnuotlilii
tor lu oompilaUon aad a sonre of
oratlacatloa to tho IntoHlggat tHMio
of the territory, who are (rooty toad-ta- g
taotr oouaoiatttia to tJaa gad- -
CUBA'S MINISTER TO
THE UNITED STATUS.
Springfield. Maa., Jaa. M.-S- eaar
OotuMio de Queaada, envoy etiraordla-ar- y
and mlalaUr plaalpoteatlary froai
Cuba to tho United State, arived
here today and wa received by a com-
mittee of the Springfield Board of
Trad. Ho experts to reataia here
uatll tosaorrow moraiag. aad will ha
the Board of Trade aad tho principal
poaker at th iatoeath aaaual ban-
quet of the Board of Trade thla even-
ing. Mr luetada waa educated la tha
uublk hool of the city of Now
York, aad took tbe defreas of Bach-
elor of Bcicaova, in INS. at the Ckty
t'olleg. New York. Mo afterwarajv.
loni a year la the School of Mtaej,
at Columbia University, aad obtaiaod
the degree of Bachelor of Law la
I m. l. at the Ualvoralty of New York
He waa ntcretary of the Oubaa revolu-
tionary party, and la charge of Cuban
affair in VVaniitngttm la IBM. v the
end of tbe wsr with Spain billing
he regime of the military goveramsat
he re prevented the (ahoa Cnmmlselon
ir, Wtablnaton He waa a member of
the Cubaa const Itutloaai convention,
tnd wa elected m tho Drat Cuban
i"btea from Pioir dot Rto. Ho IB
well educated man, who una Span-
ish. Rngllab and rVeaoh with equal
facility.
I loot do It! Dent do it! bia
friend pleaded
"I must do tt." n the eminent
dentist, "it w my duty aad n li
in can turn aw frag ft ncienco
connot aarak rrom Bor evwi
fn.ai doalh.H
Urate follow" thoy aald: "bravo
fHlow," ao the groat aslaatl; enierad
tho W C T I' imveion ao--t
elgareU warn ao worse than
PiBOO.
William H MotnwoM iYouag Cor-ba- ui
aada hlmooir at the age of IS
a defeated champion pufUlot. a dta-ear- d.
a eooad rater, wish ao on but
tosaaotf to Maaso. Young Corbetfa
riae ta the atmMotto world waa aa
rapid that he raitty aaaaled the
But It was the old old story.
Vhon he got to the top he began
living ot a rate that undermined h
vitality ant added Soak, bat aot bib
ole to hi bone. Had Youag Oorbetg
taboo good care of hltaaoh h ehouuj
atut be at th taa. or vary aenr H.
Aa M la, hat riag daya are ovor tor--
Albuquerque Weekly Citizen
Subaerlptlen Rato.
Wsektf CNUxen, per your ttM
DsUy Otafe, per ynar M
Who Is to Blstwftfr T
(Hh Um f4rul sntbocltl rust ttM gram rou-ototRt- y
or plaoln th Mmm far tlw MtftMlH VfttotMtft
MMtr, to wtitah of Ra win MM, nnd when
Om tnvonttpnttou H bog ttM pawte will denmnd that
K be itwwgl, If H M found tout the touting regulu-tioe- a
sre at (MB, MNNtfr ahomd I applied nt
If tlM eUllWItlTll OlIllMt MO to kkM bWHWM. Of ft Und
ttonlra Hi "M an ansls" nnd to enve ooal. the tovon-H)-
StMaM Mt iNMtato to My so. MM to ftto apply
a. rwasay, t'"ntorr or atamwton.
It to ft teat Unit HMn of stoMHon under or--
to "mdfea prt on ttmo," and for this ran 4o not
WrQm H ft fffnetto to atftwl oat at era. aafely
w tram Ilia raB that hjwU Seath aad doot root Ion,
Vtl k gun iMN M ghmato m posnlbto. bat tbe federaljflRBarnto Um Mm what tt bolooio, wHhont re-m- W
to ra to ttM nMm owmom.
iBBMnn tally, the Moral tulor abould woke it
tiattr Imnlnasa to see toot e-- fy paaeeagor veeeol t full
iMiM with tn moot modern llfe-surt- ag )pmtuu,
Shot. Urn orowa nr omwtnnt. not apaniiiadl. Hf-tat-
otHMa nod, above all, ougras should paea a law
time ovary iawo8r v b tuppltotl wttk wntor-tlg- hl
otttfiiMrtHHMrts. By all mean, lot nothing b nn-do- n
to make tnifol at sen a anfa to tho pasasugsra a
K ta ptahto to fh Hoi) own. Donl put nmmmou
ml IhxH? above human Hla.
Champ Coal Certain.
Tho Now Msanemn ka reentred asoutunagg whmh K
4m raBabl thnt Mw eomptottou of th AHjv)jurn,a
Hastern from Mortally to Albwjoornue and t 1whb
ooal branch m but a (laoatlon of a fw meftt, anti Uit
iralaa wtll b In oMnktlAM m ttM read nml Ua braaati
by BttilMf lat, ot ttM nroaottt jraar. ThM papor
ktiKM that tula iNformetloH wilt prom inw. Tae
tieopto f eatil Now Moxmo wro now comfMlloii to I
ojerMtaot raloa for oaal. WHh tow cwMptotlOH ot ttte
MtahomtM NaotorH nod HaMan ooal braoeli. too ortaw
of eaal h ttouod to tak "a tombla" and rawat ba rodoood
to a roaoMMblo baala. Tko lupjdr Hogaa ooal
fkWa M wraotloalljr looaftaoailbla. With rail ommmc-tfc-
tbM aoaoly oao bo baolod oboHOlr to flaoift t
AltHMittorqiM, to Ijm Vwaa. to Seoorra, and to tho aoe-tfo- oa
oovared by 18 Ud of tnoao oltloa.
Ooaaml Pro mom J. Torraooa and bla aaaoctataa, and
Kow York oapttaHata wbu ar lotoroatod In tk mottor
wtll m ba In Maw Maxton for tbo inirpoaa of bntkltw
itvr tko flold ones mora and Martina; noUvo work towards
tho oamiiolton ttt the road imhmmI. Tha Now Moxtoaa
ttHm HHdoratanda tbal Um oapMallala Intoroatod wl 0Hpl Termor In tkla maltor bava aonotHdod to oxtond
1 miitn I'm Central lino to llnawoil and that witkln
Ita wOoont yoar. Tho roporta corns woll BHkatontbUod
atiil ini a roHabl ttonrco. Now Moxlaan.
Situation in Cnioao.
Tkla la tba alluaUon In OMoaoo wUli roioroMo to
mnnloliMl ownrahli of Ita atroot anr aorvtoo:
MAYOR DUNNE,
af Chicago.
Total IfHHMNO Ot tmoiMlt aomirnn
I m. TOfl.
Knwktyoa, TJoo.
Waaua of aatHtoyoa. l cmta nor
hour.
Capiullantlon, $uhh,ooo.
Annual rovonuo, 15,UO0.0OU
onainol invoatmont Chioaco
Hallway Co.. I1M.0M.
I'omooMttood profits on aoovo In- -
Urtainal invatmooi Union Traction Co.. (oatimntodl
OoMpoundeU pruflla on uIhivm invaoimoni aaunm
Mo.hw.
Mmm neoooaary to acqulro and devolop a arrM wrtn
M mttoa of troeba, $M.mwOA.
Mmm ty la noUMrlaod to nroonro. jv.m.
UM Morohall Wrtd will nmkoa tbo Arnblnn Nbjrbta
m mom ouMMMttStaoa. Tbe (lot or iba modorn mor-panC- n
baooaota atagoora tho lm vn In thbi
Sir whti mllUonnlroa nro aonwtad by too thouanada.
TW ro ftMM to tbo Mold maaonm. l,(MO,ooo to
hbt wMow boaldea (tonM In vnirlaao oaMMMont.
iimMM U n dnuoMor, $l,uoa,0oo to a dnnsbtar-ln-in-
$(,bMQ to two grnnJeklMron. a tblrd of tbe roatdaary
ootalo MarnbaU KMW, III. ucm IS,ooo to JTaa.oon ui
oaok of otbor rotatlMa, tl.MU to )10.om to oMh of old
employoa bar M ft will IbM doa wkb mHttotM aa
nimbly mi tbo avontoo wind otui dal In dolmra. And.
yet, llkl won not a paHtonmrly ronopMnowa wjnro.
Otbor man aro rlobor than bo waa. Ooo hnndrad and
olMbtion mtllbrna la not ao rory wnek In tkla fto of a
powdWe WtrleHalro and mnklmllilonalroa Innumombt.
Henry Otowa nays Umt Um atoak buying fmror l
blBK oarofHlly mirtHrail by Wall atroot, bm Unit it w-ton-
to all partH f tho oonntry, h wnok lartar propor-
tion of Meek ttaobnnNo boalnoaa UHtnjr bto eoar tho
wire iboa ovor boloro. Tboao hoary apaenwttvo noo-niont- c
Hra often balnn; eondnotod by an aotlrory now
and waaltilty olooa of opomtora, mnnr of wnom nro youn
ami InoxporMaood man wltit wtn of manay, phMty of
norro, bot albjbt oxportoneo nnd iMnatnro Jntlptnoot
On tbn atnor band. It w vary aisnlfteaftt 'bat mor af
Pbe Ibrowdoat and wanHWaat oaoratora of kmc and triad
naiitirinnai bno boon MoaoHr aolllnc ntoota. Ha think
lb piowawt a vary good Um to lot atoen bnym akmo.
Tk ffjna rranetaoo Obrooie) aaya tbo roilroada atlll
haftot ttwt taa only irn way to donl with oomplalnta
again rbm la to aarry thotu into tbo oonrta Tho
lipoft why la eiulta npparont wheti tbo hlatory of ih
rfliia eaaoa roeontly olopoatHi of In tbo Unltad
djaiftot oonrt for tbo Wotm dlatrlet of Mtaaowrl la
HkKlNd It appaajw tram H hal II h) aa ay aa falllnn
Mf ft bw to baaff np n raa for ihr. or four yoara. and
WW gat It knookod oat oiooort.
ojQJwrdlng o tan Now Moaienn, tbo Chlongo tg troat
1MRH to be loaiBR a million dobara a woak, bat oartalnly
HH. H InWft V or In Ntw Motloo, no froab ama In Um
f&l ptty nro aaUlng at forty oaata dooan. Albu-ipiawr-
mm aanaMarnbly doyond thoao Muroa. lor froab
ajani Mdt lanta at Mty oni n doaon aatf nr ftlmoot Iv
iilatrota to not at tbot Mvon tk oonj woram kind
nwWalnnt ajo gVjnutaapV-ra- rondtly at tblrty-Bv- ?
par
Tba Woatora Journal of Bduentlon nx eutly aaid that
4PtflHp there ta aattrtMg wbtok ladlonlea the Incroaa
w pflfrntothin in a cononuinlly more tana Uoaa the tacrMna
H nuiilbar at children attondiaa rbo public achools '
Hb- - balNt I rue--as It uBdaambly lathe growth of
to people aa woll a in property, during the
tftai few yanra, has been moot grat trying.
Who How Maxlann hits coiiior whoa It says that to
rM Hrltato aad In eoatlnentnl nropa, taa paraola paat
Tj and Mjra welt, In addklon to ihTUisnabj vary tow
aafo&i Ibr tba tmaambmlon of oamois for hke navmta.
In (ba rjBttad Stataa. the expreoa oMtpnulos m tb
aaa tao paooto got tha worat of It.
OManga Haaord Homld: oublin or matarlniiy mia-te- g
tbe anlaoft Itoaaaa will not ,miy ,iv. us tb monoym tit aatortoa of tb nddtttoaai pollcomon aamM, tat &
vrjjj tm( to red uoa crime aad dborder by dTinlntoamtgfagta wbtok ere to and foot or ortMiaallly. TVna tbaboniitp from tbo atojala and fanalbto prapo--nl wtll ba
Mb 'Hroat nnd indtragt. Aa to Um ubj ttow that hhjh
iMonea to a tox on Um tow tor lb idTnatoua ot 11m
mnny, UMtai who ndranoa H ndght aa wel demand tha
rounttan of Iba present itounao t so per oant or even
to xoro. Tba logic would b Juot na goad.
Our Postal Loss
Ui. uttk ml IVU nMMtr okflaM anodaul nrtMtO
bnatnaaa npan no aonndor prtnalpio Umn that upon which
ik A- - r i mi ii ii i nun ifioii lit tt. a wiiuiii ha a
nation ot banHrapM wttkln aix mooAha. Nonrly .mt
iwmwnan, WiUl inoir iiuniw ana whuii, nrw mn "
ptolttoK Hp and dlatrfbnUng on tboir dally rloMa to tho
III InMlttw an to aarao tl-mil- o rnral reotan. aboot
two panttit ot mall matter par wagon, and brtnclna; in to
tho ooarwmant from tkla aorvloa about oanu a day
ma4 ixioi tAM wait Miiiaiiiai Mil daJlaopod. avaraaT
hardly to panada! Coating abont ts a day. taa not loaa
from tho imawoaa m aaont i n par nay por wo
HoOO any and llifiOOfiQO a yoar.
Ttaaa r.000 gompamtirat) empty wngcM balng
drlvon over tb oonntry by Moo oomparntltroty Mia man
snat atlike any bnataaaa man aa poor imainoea. Monn-wk'l- a
tfca amwr moat bltob np Ma own t arn nnd drive
to town. )nat aa before, for bla taa, poit-- . -- miar, eprea
padkaaja and otbor enppllea. Naiurauy. nMy f thf
oarly rural oarrwra In many paria or tbe miMiiy negno
at onoo tho rogninr trana of in "w tHi-fan- i. '"
m thalr mall unlM the trmBaBortAtiftn lf II.
baanntco. morebnndtao. prodnoo. aaythi: a thu wm -
fored, np ts tb mpacny ot laeir vfnwi. man
a reaaonable price for tho aorbje But th amwromfut
-- - ikl. aWklanllif mnrtd hualllKaa I. OlllPt'tlonahl)'mvfilivii . w wf pv
lo tho oootoftro daanrto-on-t, aen hn It romeo na- -
urally and nnlnriloa.
i m imA a.Mt nskuM for carh family
im tb rnml ronton would win out tho annual p"ai
donelt nnd loave ft yenriy aurplua or la.ww.uvu n
empty and ex penal V a rural waaym la not lb worat U
out typlflaa on a amall acaKs tne methoda of thp intlre
poaui arotom. We nro tho only nation In the world.
amlmmK to ba eltrlllaod. wrtbont a parcola poet ayatem.
The XfnMod Stales pay too railways ft big price for
earrytng tbo walta, nnd tbo onprooa eompnnloa are band-Ha- g
at a bbj prott Um obaapoat form of moll V
to tb groat htae of tbo oat and the poopla. rat
HMtaH,or la tb ivport of oar amino! t Ouadaloope.
who aatimittaa that tkla ronntry w Kmtng W.ooo.fHw a
-
...li ihII nnlMfm iMa lUa HfUftt lodlea tbronftH
tbo rafooal of onr otrvarRmant to on tor tbo Inicrnathmnl
pnrcobi union.
-- t or ihu Mwiai itaOMM uoa In tie plain
foot thai the poatnl ara baa natar brtan np the llnaa
of oarrywic bualnoaft In whwh tboro to a pront- - lrlratoii umm i tiu. aaviav uad wktlo vonvlmt the unBrofll- -
abla and for tb govarnmoni to aarry. Tbo four w
oxpraas OKmpanioa mrjwnw n poworiui mmr -i-
Hoton for tb apoehtl purpaoa of aa to tt that tbo
poatal deportment do not tebn from tboot any part of
tbo oarrymc boalnoaa that pay It. Tbni. 'brooatao com at ranee of tboao who Mil tba Inter sot ,,f he poo- -
.
.u jaaila rJ iinrimoHnii BfOOd. th xapTMa
eompanbM bar boon mad Mbakmaty wealthy and nb- -
not mwoeiew --' - - "aotutaty nvonopoiwtic. oniy
t --.4.1 rfauMa kX alan hulltluB thOCD pay iw ioe 7""' '7 r""' ' " mr "poouti m tboir own unoontrailad will In the rbarge of
axofMHWit rntoa from wwen injaro m no
Gratifying History
ii,s mikailair uf atoakkaoH and farHMra.
wblok thin wook la wKnaaomg In IVvor. tbo KapuWIcan
of that etty makos aoma rawarka wbleb ara good and
UHMty lor aw moxmo na wit aa tor w.Two time waa. In thli grant wnMbind. aaaordtng to
tho KopHbllcaH. han tbo atoakman looked upon be
l--,- . ki. aHaUat Tho two wore In openmmm r w - - -
nntngonlmn for yanr Tba atoeknmn had bold In un- -
dhtmlod poiiaaatinn MM wmo range aa --mm
nttla and abeon, and lookad nfon tb farmer, who took
m and fonoad Ma KUW bit or mat range, aa a -!-
- kk nui hadRMi. Too atoebnuin aaid
tbVferfnor won pf4wrha to aUnre; that tho land, he
wan tftMNK warn wawtwaa tor rarminn ana i.y .
for eotUe to groan upon. Tb farmer bad an 1
.
.k jiin. .mm arith a pertain renulanty.
Lnd uanaMcrod It a wnata to leave thorn mi poorly utliupri.
Neither could then rouitto mm tner wi row
a4 thoA ft better way for each to mnh imm-- )
omne fraan tho trtnafonnniton.
Thla wook the fnrmora nnd atock giuwera are Mt-In-
g
IH tbo otty io what evolution both Induetrlee have
oootrtbutod, t0 talk over mattera of common intoreot.
Now they appreciate that their Interaata aro In common
and tb- -. It la by working together, anch tor the largeet
poaalbio ndvaaeo In bla own buatnoen. that if
for aaah are W be roeJIied.
It w tran." aaya lac Ropubllran. "thnt we have no
more tba aombreroed cattle waron whoa ftrnnd waa bora
by horda of hundred toouaanda on rangea tho breadth or
a atat or two, out we have thoueande of proaoproua
oowmon 1ft bta stead aod Uwoaanus mom of proaporoua
farmers an rnnohaa thai are bat aa pin points In nro u
tb onea vast range. Instead of a fow mlllloun Income
to iho atata's bnawiaaa from the euwaamtlveiy iw herds
of iwoHtyftve yanra ago. cornea now ft vast annual
It m to study bow bast to tnaraaaa thla grat
tlMt today frland nd natghbni moot to ronnaai
and onrtbjto whara oneo tho gun wan tba arbMor
of dladMlM orar rnnga and wntar hotaa."
Wise anal Sensible
It m probably trua that not mm hn nine ropnbti-en- n
In I hp HwaV oa b otmniad upon lo vote Haarnat
Um joint otttnUood Mil. Thla laavoa the ndmlnuftrallon
foraoM wHh a clear majority. The only bop ot dafent-th- o
Mil la In obatrtwihjn tactics, nnd we haven't any
mor potion c with obatruatlon taeUaa lu the aonato
than wo bare with caucus mle, iluSod clubs and apeak --
er'i oaaruoHl in tho house. Wa bar onntondad aineo
Um beftfnnlng of thla fkcht that tbo BWrntutl prlt-ph- w
Involved .crc ot mw morn Importance to tbe poo
nlo of Mm nation than tho fitt ot tba Im- -
. ih ikii Wnuaa roaortoii to dtanroful.
undmnunratln nnd mothoaa to roraa Umtr
in it., yuiwur la no aunt plant Hmaau way n aaa
ata mmortty ahoaJd nttomnt to dotant ft inaiority by ob
structive tnatloa. ,
e wo troat Seostor POraker won't mane me mmr
day speech aad that tbe democrats will not block all
ledstation to prevent tb passage of ih itatobood bill.
BovarMgo and but crowd reeorted to one A dangerona
methods two years ano. It la true. ut It win lie more
pleasing to tbe people of thla country, even to thus Now
Mexlcana who favor separate etau-huo- If the H..aiora
wilt now consent to the majority ruling, and ilnn let
iku aannta nT I ha lorrltuHaU OSSM till thl Utaii'lllMlU bill,
i :f that majority la In favor of ih Momllum iiifasui.
Ther la nothing mom dnngt-ro- to tnia country uwi
the nttempt to dofont the will of tbe majority There
ere no legtalatlvo measuitu of turh importance aa to
Justify president, senator ir In such a
rours, l.ss Vegas Optic
Horn is a sample, from 'ne Prweooit. Anons. t'out
ler. of the luabtlky or unwllllngnoe of the impers of
that territory to toll tbo truth abont New Mexico That
Mtpor My: "H la stated Mmt Bve counties In Ne Mox-to- o
nr aa bonvlly bonded a to be hopelessly in dobt.
It to also atnted thnt on of thoo oountloa Is bonded for
a mllbon dollura Thla ta a period of graft Mow anay
It would be to Interest greedy people In the giving ot
rain lo the boada by tb pnaaag r a Joint aintobood
Mil. How ebon ply tbe bond could b bougbt up now.
and bow tfaay might piorama in value tf funded Into band
of Um aaw atnta. What a majralgoeut abMa It would
afford Dollar atatnamon to drift In bk dtraotton ot
band vuJuos. There arc sua uajy rumcira mrw
la tba air. Tha wid margin of pront njterau by worth --
to bonoja ProMgbt to Uf and aoM at taa rain or nearly
m, la a rapM road to rortuno a mad raptd snougk to
MWho mnay h dollar worsblpnor van lo Joto klmeeH to
tha aovtl or tb lower lagtong."
l4trdbarg Liberal. Juet before Uovernor Otoro
turnod Ma otoce over to Oovoruor HHrmau ho npaaint-a- d
Dr. J. 11. Stonn, a Saata P detwaarnt, to tb poaltton
t aafa'toteadeot of lnaraao. la tba pbtae of tha lata
run i paraa. Thar la probtvbly kum good maaou why
CavafMar Otoro, who toto ahvayg boon n oanatotani ropub.
rtaftb, should appoint n demarrat to aWos, lustoau ot
toaetag the appotntiaont lo fjorarnor Hagorman. bu( If
ther a the 1.1 bora I has not heard what it is.
LOCAL PAftAGRAPHS
Tl Korea ara irtwrttNf'' aam plea
talaatluM.
Dan J. Hankln, aaaJHy WraraVi toft
for a brief aBeant Mt to
w. X, llaka, tba coot man, mft on
No. this moralan for a flyrnc vtalt to
flnata Pa.
W. . Wlitwer. tb Is Lunna pkysl
clan, waa in ike otty today oa a
rlalt.
Una Alexander, a woll known at-
torney of llllraboro. I in tho city to-
day or bualnoae.
WtHUr O'Hrlen, caul laspoetor at
a ga I In tbe dty Mr a few
daya ttait with friends.
K L. Bar,, tho IftnU P attorney,
waa a vtaltor in tba metropolis today
from Hm Capital City.
H. B. Hlt nnd Nlokotaa Oalle, two
Viuostaent cltlaonn ot Lou Crucea,pnanat np the road tor gnota r this
BMrudts.
Joaa Belknap, tb now superintend-
ent ot tba Amorteaa Lumbar oom-pan-
arrivnt in tbo city last night
from Katoer.
Tba "Oli, olooa" company baa nr
rived m the city, and eoaeeotteatlr
the eurtaln win go np oa Um tonight.
at tno aauai hoar.
Mm, X Myn and fnmUy left thU
tnoraknr. for a rwR with nbuivoa In
Wodt SMmn. Ohio, They will w gona
for Amrai weoks.
Jatag im Abbott returned to IcnU
nt yoalnwday to tak unit In tba anpre court proaaodlnga which will
b nnwbed tomarraw.
lr. Thomas Baaaatt Keyee, tb ta
beronloet aiMebtltat. bna onmiaod of
flcea In The Barnott buftdltw and will
loc to permanently l this city.
r. N. McrjonnoJi. ot Hottoa. Kaa
who gHjceeda A. J, Laamls no deputy
Internal revn roOoctor, ba r
rived Ih SaaU ra and naaumed Ma
now dHUos.
D. J. I.ohy. Um aaalatant tfnHod
SUM Attorney for New Maxkw, who
was at ia orwaaa on laoni nmttora.
pa-a- nr i:m rond for Ia vnm thla
morning.
Derby A. Day, tb onral sooth--
woatara manngar at tbo Mutual IMm
insujnoe company, cam In from m
Pas lata inornlmr and will remain a
fpw tlaya.
N. W. even, who Id auguring with
a vary never; ntkMk ot asthma, ax-po-
ta Itwva totnvrrow ubjht forPajrSd hot eprfMip. Ha will ba ab-- ntjwanably a wook or ton days.
MP. Albert MkMntann, wlfa of an
i xtuotlvo Boston, Mass.. wool buyer,
arrive) on tb UmrtmJ U4ar to rlalt
bar MHKher. Mm. Alport nmnafcM.
an4 wjathwra. Alfrod, Ivtm and Jam
fntmaa A. lUakal. of tho njocory
doaarirnont of iMbbott Urea.. Pin!. AHx.. wna In tba cRy yoatorday,and mands ma blot enjoy htmaoif
'i Um MPtropotM of tba ntnro aUte
of Alfaonn.
Hor. Mr Luddoa. ot Omnhn, Nob.,
w"tr geld aaaretnry of tbe Lnth- -
raN. ifonomluallOH. will eonduat sorv-i- a
in tb now oaeMnn Iottbarna
rtiiiaafethts evealaa at 8 o'clock. N.
vrybSttr l cordially mrrlod.
iTMPa v tn Ui v moattag of tb
uu:ig c mi John's church at the roc
fjiy 4nuu.: r.n iirternaoa at t o'okwk
i rn. inn irtnat bualnoae in connoc-ito- u
wttn pnlra of Qalld ball. All
uiruii iff reoooated to bo present.
Tbeodnr Harts, auditor of tho
Herein i I, Ohio, gas company, who
ho im , residing at saatn P for
aomi- - ' i naot for the benefit of hi
boalih. irntrad In Alliuauaroue last
nlghi hi I will remain the root of the
water, r unul Ms health Improve.
T J Ham, ft well known atock rala-"- r
of Meas county, la In tho CUT.
Yoaterduy Ooeanal Iknjmwoll had the
aonticni a, M tow. aaowlng bun cour-tosie- s.
Mp. Moss I obock full of
arapton of oarly life on tho
plain r Smtaarn New Mexico, aad
bo loi.t evarul yeatfrday nfternoon.
Hou I. S. Dnnsbarty, the Socorro
attorn.- - una a via U or in tb otty ovor
nlcbt, iv jn mi- - kls bom this morn-to- g.
Durrjg Ma stay In the otty Mr.frmgbet'y Mated that Soeorn and tk
eurrouii intr country wna oaJoyltut n
aanaon f Magportty na groat aa ever
halaro Bbo htotory of that hunt Dug
mile cn v.
Onpt iMd Mra. q. K McDowell of
Mvnnai la, Ilid., are in too city, and
will pn laUly romalu In this oilmntv
iHdsgnit ly. 1 onptftin is a mont-b- r
or niu matmvlll flro depArtinmit
and tost July, while flgbtlng iUiInIn a wl btwlo groonry entabltahmont,
he was varaowe with amok and from
which t litta Hot recovaroil. Tba
anuUIn nrrod na an oittcw In tb
llfftk ii.finery In the war in Cuba,
aad al. tt tb tuth Infantry tn thePfclllppii.oi Cnpt-
- Hurt less, ebtof of
tho Iocs flro department , is showing
the vlii r oourtew.
A bra I. im Incltonbura who rent cr
afty ws. married to Miss lrmn Bhus
tar tn ti. Ormjiroffttlon Albert lewjplo,pranr i tae muni Been t sum of tao
to the mal after tb woddlnn. At
the reai'iHftM ot U Kompenick, whora
tba woiMtgg djaaor wna aerved, Mr.
Snellen i iiuj waa tbnnkod for his
Deiuii
Porben
wb-r- - I.
Ini ot i.
this i on
Hon in'
rvsliiiii
doport'
Im. lv.
ture lis
John
in tbe i
Dodge
United States Marshal
aa returned from Doming
baa been attendloa- - ihe henr- -
ir Oatnaaten, alleged to b In
try contrary to Ihe Immlara-.- .
Thre of the slant-eyo-
of tbe Orient were ordered
and tbe remalnlnx one will
anothir hearing at some fu-
Dodge, of Buftftki. N. V , ts
y, aa oute m HI Paao. Mr
a crluiile, drauKlnn himself
nionii i it ta sin of nts burnt.
P- v ( r raara ao. while a amall
boy, hi stolor let htm toll from her
nrmi si. i to Um fall bla spine was
Injured wktob resulted In both of his
limbs I., paralysed, Md they
are dem to U touch. iodga sells
land P ' ' tto tor a llrlnjr.
Colon. O. X. M. Belters, who baa
purobam i far but private us an up
to date ad itorll wagon, was out In
the um. hit today endeavoring to
elhuh tt i. ggnph polas and anch other
abject i,iit ara though the automo-btl- o
is M nato "kill elimbar." it re-
fused t a up the pole, atopplng at
the boi.m af tb pat, with thnt
"dull, ''ikoaing thud" that you road
about.
Mr. Ii. n Haudrlcks, the Northland
alager. !t ba seen tonight in Um
attrrtag lotHftfttta comedy dram "Ol
Otaoa. 3 Moodriek la supported
by a cinipojgr of artlatto ability Mr.
llaadrick g n oom hination of good
anting and soa slnglag, bin vote be-to- g
ueorrtajni as a rton. sympathetto
Baritone, witto hut acting to wgatla
Md full of itoibrbtful "ualnt comedy
ta which ha goolls.
No woni hn baon recoivod a yet at
tb og'lc of Uattod Wfttoa Marabal
Pom Iter frM Deputy MnrahaJ Prod
IVMBoa lelajto lo tho Prank Ball
l bflfttw thought that Hell's
I Cures "ww11 Cold
LaGrippa
iFiaiirisy
irhQ Qre2at Antiseptic
PricQ25V0?&M
OnUrl SSowBMlcnfiTtjaySA!
allagod confession waa made for the
sol purpose of creatine sympathy for
hi frland. who la In Jail at Santa Pe
charged with the murder of Col.Cbsves, while some there or who
matotnln thnt Bell la merely tying to
aaauro ft little cheap newspaper no-
toriety.
Mv. a. M. Manttotorl. Um popnlnrprtoat lb char- - of the Ohuroh of
CoaoepUon, tbi city, ban
ratnrnad from n trip to Us Veep.
A. J. Ahhftft ui I nwaa tau. ilia IK.
ablp Indians of Mow Moxtoo. waa a
vhuiot in tn mmraooua logfty.
Prenldaot J. 11. Ilatwuti r iil
OnAtda Wootoa Milk, has relumed
irom inoinnapolla, lmt. Wbar ha nt-t4-
tba meoUng of tbo United MIb
Wnrkura.
Mr. W K. Talbott will loav to- -
ntoht far BWt nsvle Thu kiiu
oaltod ther by a maag announc-
ing ttM aorloua llrnoos of hr aou-ln-to-ThopMa Cullvy.
morilr In hualoa In A Itia. ...
rtod in tb city yraterrUy and will
anasi iwub imnancilOK BOW- -nnaa of n pert anal nmnr.
JOSOOtl ftUlalldaa Mkal lalaa lnuiui.
tor, who bos boon on a lour ot In- -
"iwroiion in norroorn now Mextoo.
noaaad tkraHJih tiu t iaa
en route to hie hom In Silver City.jouh wnu. ftrnmi chancellor of IkeSouth Dakota, (othj. Knights ot Py-
thian, who bna boon In tb etty withbis wife, whono health ts impalrod,
ban boon called bark homa to Aber-
deen on lodg business.
Aitornsy W. II. Cblldorn rotumod
Inat evening from 8alis Pa, wbarho bna boon on bunlnea hofci tha
aupromc oonrt. Mr. Ckikwrs atntod
thnt hm auproMM court would com-plete the January asaaton today.
Tho Now Mexican which reoehed
the dtv last nbrht. sons that Trri- -
tortol Seoretary J. W. RftynolH- -. baagoao to Wnnhlamoc. and "wO.ll In hn
nfttiuoal caoltal ha will limk artar hla
case iM.foro the senate commrttoe on
terrrtorier.
There la a rumor current at Hanta
Pa thnt Cam. W. K. Dame, thu clerk
uf this Judicial district, is a candidate
ror the appoint meat of territorial sec-rotar- y,
vie J. W Rftynolds. whose
appointment ta being held up nnd who
nmy not receive in piomo.
C H. Prat I, paper baagvr, fell
from a step-- ladder yeaterdny while
at work In Poltoofc'a Silver avenue
reatftuisut. apratnlng bis wrist and
autfatiag palaful brulaoa. Wesley
Soymour roll from n onrrtono of one
of tho aawa yesterday at the i. aat of
the Amorloaa Lumber company.
apraratag bla loft aakt.
P. P. Mowport, snnarlatoadont ot
aaanolaa of tho PnciKc-r3onoervall-
Uf laanraao oonmnny, came In from
San Praaataeo laat ntcbt. nnd ta
eaenjrnf th day at looal hendqnar
tars. Tho gonueman will leave to-
night for Ml Paso, and the no over
tbo Soulhorn Pnelrto buck to Cnlltor- -
nw.
It. K Pnrnaworth, an obJ aoldtor at
the Cnllfornln bom for tkoe rotor- -
ana, wrttaa to Tb Kventag Clttaan
that ho will noon lunr tbo homo for
Oriton and Washington, whore he will
vtalt rewoven nnd frtofMia for n rou-pi- e
of Month. Mr. Pania worth was
soul to tn home from William, Aria.,
and Im auffartoK wltti a oanoar wbtoh
he snya "la Improving nnoly."
riamard Ilfoid, who rosidos on Weal
Tijeraa avenue, roportod to tbe potto
yeoteruny evontoK that a Sun Miliar,
nrotnnn on tn iNtnta r, had n
some owe trylmc to onter the Ilfeid
home, next door to where Mllwrs
faraor and blmaelf realdo. at 1111
West Ttjorna avenue. Miller, statad
U llbU am thm. au tb. tmmjkt
parah trylHa lo fore a winnow with
a Jemmy, but when an axnmlaaUon
was made by tb poUps no "Jimmy"
mark wr dtooernlble, and as Mr.
nrM had naalortod lo took lb door.
tho tbtof must have bora as leap or a
novice, otherwise be could have en
tered by tho front door
U U. Albert, lio South Second
atroot, reports tbe loaa of a buuty
with a horse attached thereto, wall
he was at nrrtlcce lu the Lutheran
church 'it Sixth and tilivor last cvn- -
lux Mr. AIIuth, who Is proprietor or
the A: ill-r- e .(airy In Old Albuquerque.
ih not certain wheiiier tne rig naa
been stolen or whether "Dobbin
Ore) ' In aim. tired or thu scrttcee
and wandered off of his own accord,
but In cither event Mi Albers would
bo gratofnl for any information lead- -
ins to tn recovery u. Morse ano
bugny
Hon. William R. Hearst,
mna from on of Hm dlstrlou of New
York city, nnnsad throuah tho city
laat nlchi oa tho trhtoafo limited fm
the enat. H will aat isMk to thi- -
antlonai oapttai to time to ink part
to tho rnllroad rat tostolation. Mr.
Hnrat and family nav jam roturned
from n jaunt at atoht-aooln- n throuab
toe republic of Mexico, visiting Mox
mo Lity and an the principal seaMt ettlos. amaa them Vera Crux,
aad sovoral of the largeat nnd moat
important Inland towun.
Dr. T M. Mtohal. who baa boon
Held nhynlclan for Orant Urotbera,
coot motors eutpktyed on the Santa P
cut-of- f, ta in tho oily today whIU en
route to hla homo at I4ia Angelea IH.
Michaels anyi Umt tbe health of the
laborer on tho cut-o- ft la very soot',.
conalderln thnt It bna been a very
sold nnd sever winter. Work on the
road has been much dotoyed by the
woavhar and now that the woatbor bn
brahOK some, It It being held up by
Um Inability of tho company to nel
B. Osonr Hart, prmtdstlt aad general
Miannaar ot th Associated Mtotag and
nseufopmaat anmaaay. at Maw Torb,
was In Albunuaettua for s short tun
last svealng n route to Kl Paao and
tho Pacific const. Mr. Mart, toaotber
with two other man. Mr iwtoaatBh-- v
d an offlre tn New York for tn BoiO
parnnse of exploiting the advaatagaa
at tbe great rout kwent, in wktoh aoaa
try gad Ha futara devotooment o to
n nrm believer
Mr. and Mra. Job a Steward aad
children contemplate rtoittoc Ban
Die Cel., about the J lib f Prg---
ary, and may b abtorit from tb cfty
for tlx njonthn or more. A lower alti-
tude, wtth n salt aaa flavored atmos-phere win work wonders in the can
of those who have res'ded In a higher
altitude for a somber of rears, and
The rttlsen wishes that the Steward
family mny roup benefit at San Dltwo.
Hon W. II. U. Unwell ye. tbe United
Stole attorney tor New Mexico, has
n tn Washington on business .on
nocied with Um enmamneemant f
ork on the Rlephant RiiMh iiam and
reaertolr by the United Pint's rcls-matlo- n
service. Mattera are aot aa
smooth In that connection aa they
ought to be Major Mewe'lvn may
also look after some appoint nn-n- i
biislnrya in the Interior department
The Jail In Sandoval enmity has
opened up turaln for luislnens Last
evening Deputy Sheriff Hovey of the
Infnnt county, relumed m rternnllllo
with Jobs Ouadftlup. governor of the
Indian pueblo nnd four of his braves
who sre under sentence for ktlllna
deer out of soaaoa aad were confined
tn the Bernalillo county Jail because
there waa nobody at tb Sandoval
boat It to receive them.
Marriage licenses were granted In
probata court today to Marina Oarcta,It years old, of Martinet, and Ml-qutod-
Martin, St your oM, of OM
Atbuquoraua; to JoaeStA Taiwjo. 1(
years old. of ItoMke do Atriaco, and
Kkjdfsnlo Ourale, IT yearn cid. ot
Atrltso: to Mr. May Moby, of Son
M atrial, and N. Omndejean, of Blorra
oonnty.
Kegotar oommuntontlon of Temple
IAda No. t. A. P. ft A. M. Thureilny
nlgM. Pobrnnry let. All ftMMbors are
en meetly requested lo be present, aagoal nation to be taken In reward
to lmprovomnto to bulMtog. By or-
der W. M.. J. C rnrpor. Merotnry.
The ohnmptonahrp game for basket
ball nonora will toko ptoos m tb
Oaslno Prktay, Pn, S, !wtweea tho
Mtoor and Majors, nnd nftor tbegame ther will b dnnoinc. This
anm promtow to bo lb llvltoat one
of the present season.
Prank 0. Sharp, a mtniHr man of
Jerome. Art., nenompnatod by hi
sister, ha arrived la tb etty and
wilt remain several days on bualnoas.
S. A. MeToy, connect oft vrlth the
department of th Baton
eut-ot- f. waa la Albonnerooe today on
romponv bualnasa
Samuel Ptobard, one of tha falrhfoi
at the Pirat National baak, who was
on the sick it -- t the paat low day, hnn
returned to bla dotm.
COMMITTEES APPOINTED POR
OnV. H'GERMWi RECtlPllON
WHIQH W'U TAKE PLAOE PBnV
ftUABY IS OP .'HE
CQMMITTBBS AUARANTSK8 A
UOOHSS.
At last nlgbt'a meeting of tbe dl
tcalnmeBi Hngermnn
,h can
.
married thetalnnient arrangements ears i- .-
elected, to meet at cull or
reap.rtlve chattmen. rollout
Rxeriillve f:onmilitei' w g Hope
well, f K W H Strlck
ler. M W pin "t im) ii N Marron,
Noa llfeld. U.,l.r. II. ., n. tl I
Brooks and C luldrldKc
Couimltttw mi - rex
, oiiiln the
Orunsfeld. H. .,. "...'a ne nisiMelCSlf. i...Hon of the r mmtttee for the oacaslon
.be folkiwlng members: Messrs.
Oeorge P Albrlgkt I., il Chsmber
iln, ff. W Ihihton. H. M. Pergnnson,
0 W llarrlaon. Louts I Meld,
A. A. Keen, J. P. A. J. Matoy.
0 It V.. B l'ntuey H. p.JullujWb. M. S. Stem. J. II.
Wroth, J, P. Pwreo, 11. Hsrndon. D.
Wclnmsn, T. Wtlkorsos, II. B.
Vlller, c. K. Durblb, It. V. Hophln.
II. P. Io. J. J. Sheridan, D. Welllar.
S. IkmJniMlH and 8. Watller.
on Dseoratlon nud
H. U WnshburH, chatrtimH;
A. tiubbs, W. II. Italia. D. S. Koaoa-wal-
0. Stubbs, B. Downey. M.
O Chad bourne and It. W. Madden.
Committee on Bniertolnmenl The
regular entertainment committee ot
the eiuh. roastoUHg of tho folio win:
Hwmbers: S. Ptcknrd, B. J. lgr,
Leon Hertsog, D. A. ;acpheraou and
P. II. Jfwmnn.
Committee on Arrangements--Oo- o.
Ara.t, cbabTtans; W. B. Cbildsrx. J.
Borrsanlto. P. W. Claaey, P. A. Hub-bel- l.
Prank MeKea, Solomou Iina,
W. B. Dnioe and 1. H. Brlgga
PANCISRS BRCSDERs
HOLD ANNUAL
Tutodo. o.. Jnn. II. The annnnl x--
bit ton of Toledo Poncler' Asso-
ciation ouad here today wtlh largo
and toiereating display an unus-
ually Isrse attendance Resides the
iieual a umber of prises namber of
vslnsMo cupa have been offered this
enr. which has caused considerable
Incrosa In the Interrat for the exhi-
bition by local and oiiuido fanciers
and breedort.
VliWaS-- U in
Ely's Cream Balm
Thla Remedy In a Saeelfla, 7Sura to Qlvo
use natter st unai, iIt cJoaaeM, sootluM, Msals, prottcta tle
iHMHwed membran. It cures Oatarth amrj
Urivsa awav a Ould In the Head imiekly,
SeaUcM tb Sens of Taeto and
Bay louts. Contain ne Injariuu drnga.
Apnlleil Into tba nostril and absorbalIajihj Slss, 90 cent at DnwgMs ar W
lVial Mm, 10 eato Uy mall. q .
ELY BROTHERS, S3 WrrH Ntw YefW
IS CHARGED
WITH BIGAMY
John Myers, Alias Mm, Now
Languishes Behind
the Bars.
WIFE NUMBER ONE IS HERE
Behind Ihe bare of tbe city prison,
with char of Mgamy atnrtog Mm
In ibe foe, la lb pseStenmeni thnt a
nan giving ihe aam of Jha Man.
Sads himself ta today
! Manx, whose real anm tt la alleged la
Myers, has bean to the otty so tor as
can ! learned, about two years. Tbo
past eighteen mouth of the time be
hm wen in ins empmy 01 waiiare
llesseiden as s carpenter.
During hla residence la t til- - dl).
Mau, or Myrt. ha been living with
woman who claims her name
before she married Myers, waa Rose
Well. Thla woman Myers claims as
hla wife, saying that they bare been
married the past two aod one-ha- lf
yearn. They have two chil-
dren.
Yesterday ther arrived In tbe city
Mrs. Mary Myers, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
tagetbor with her two little son, one
1 aad the other I year of age. Onto
to th polic. rb toM her story, which
wna to th effect thnt Maua was her
knaband, John Myers, who bad de
sorted hr about two and one-ha- lfyanra ago In Cincinnati. She Identi
nog Mans as br husband, John My
ers. and this afternoon shortly after
l o'clock he wna tanon Into rustouy
and lodged In the etty Jail.
In the meantime Mra. had
gone before United Stales OommU
atoner H. It. Wfcrilna; and told bei
alary. Mr. Whiting Immodmtrly l
sued wnfSvfflM, to which she swore,
for tho ainst of both Myers, alls
Mmm, 4nd th woman be efctlms ns I
wife. Deputy t'ultmt State Marshal
Cooper nrrcsted the woman this af
Mra. Mvers. who looks as though
her life hud brn oao continual atrug
Sic with adverse eotntttlona. nnd whoso
ever look and art I'm bespeak the
sorrow she has endured In the past,
told her story In a direct sad straight
forward manner.
"John Myers and I mere married In
OtnotonnU, and for awhile we wen-happy- .
Then he begun to neglect nu-
ll lb meantime, 1 became the mother
of those two tittle boys me time
aft r Ihe yonngoot boy waa horn John
doaorted me. I heard thai he ram
Albuquerque, mul had the chief of
pot toe nt Cincinnati write to your
chief of police bore and sent hi ph
tograph. Thla wo About two and one
belt yanra ago. O.--.e not I n nx
I recefved a letter from the t'arpen
trra' union ta this saylnx that u
man roaembltag my husband, and .
lag tindor the nam of Maim. n t..
thla city orklax na a carpent. r aint
that they were aure It was in hue
iiaad. I caaie to Albuquerque, ami
found that It wna and Imm.-Oiat-la atna iml a waMMaM, a Wl
i.r;irm,nar,a;r..T.
or O vernor WZ ftn!rTwo7tle Wld r Hror.h,l:T ? on.' Paaiahment thai he ivc.i'tl..n decoration ,1U,.. enter-- , btm, and tt he tt to worn
and aa i. ,,, .Tr k.
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their. wtj nji cease In my endeavors to
tend to the penitentiary tor lii
In either esse, Myers seems to -
iiii ssslnst a tough proposition ll
.im incurred rlshteout wrath ot
Aaalatant United State Attoruei Me, I
ler. Mrors will lr..ll ... .1.
. i '""'prosecuted to full extent of th.
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been nnd by whom the has l
come the father uf two little chi:
drea, he will be prosecuted under Ibu
amunna act. if tn woniun. whoLV!ll.,!!l1fi.tt'!?' bnfor. bur alleged mar. .axe
Lutoy.
Nober.
CATARRH
Batlafaetlon.
811
maiden
Myers
living,
Myem, h claims wn Hose Well, i
not married to Myers, she al. wlbe presocuted under the aam law. If
however, abe has been deceived l.
Myers also, aba, no doubt, will a
slat In having htm prosecuted.Myers, who Is of rjerman descen'
Is a young, well-bui- lt fellow, or per
nap M year of ago. When teen by
a reporter for Th Kvenlng Cltlxen In
hla celt at tbe city Jail, Myera refuied
to dlecoss Ui esse at any length
'J have retained Attorney Moore.
aM Myera. "and he has Instructed
mo not to talk for publication My
nam ta Maus. I have bu in Albuquern ii about four yeara and haveben working for Wallace Heaaeldeu
The woman with whom I have been
Relax hers la my lawful wife. That s
all I will say."
Partner effort nt quMltontaR My
ers proved fruRJeas. He will be given
a preliminary bearing tomorrow.
PRANK BtiLL IS A
STRANSRR IN PRKSC0T1
Tha wuracil Onsrtor. dated Jann
aryM. aaps: Laat Mooday a strung" i
who gar tba name of Prnnk Hell, an.i
who la ntomt to yaw of age. unikoi
Into the aberlKs office uf this coi.tiu
and said ho ileal rad t iiiit-ml- . i
alraeelf, na he waa the man who muidred Colonel Chavea, tn New Mx
loo tn l0t. He was locked upSince, then be has made contrallrtur
vtatectents about varlotm man em.
includiUK hla flrtt atatem. tii T.
egrauit. psssod between sh. .in-Lo-
ry and the govornor of N'.w
Mexlc regarding Bell, and. an a r
ult of ihese telegraniH Deput)
, rnnd mates Msrahsl Pornorf. orNew Mextoo, arrived In Preteott taut
evening. Us comes si the special re
iiuet t the govornor ot New Met
Ico, fatly empowered to make u h..r
ough tavaatlgntlon, aad says that mil
Ne. Mexico ta anxious to tee th
mnrdorar at Colonel Ohavea bmuaht
to Justice, but no one wanta to '.arm
an innocent a huiiat ar.t i.
ftp unknown person laid Colon. V"
Chaves low, and the murder was on.
Of the most cowardly In tk hlttoM
Of New Mexico.
"I think it would he tui.lnsl tn
obaag tb foul strike rule.
Pulliam of the NationalIaagua. Prasldent Pulliam voices th.
sentiment of the National, who. ,
tbe Am rkan League there i a iimton of sentiment of nil the rule, v
merited difference between the t.leagues la the unanimity of the n
tlonal on quest tout that might cna.edlssesston in htae well poised bake
bail association.
Western toot ball eoacket villi ad
vwnnto tb torvrard maa as the
mwmmm w upoiHIH. up nu game an. I
leoseMag tb brosnltry in . rtin
EBMANY COLONIZING BRAZIL
AS MOVE TO BREAK DOWN
THE MONROE DOCTRINE
half a Million teutons in country ready to do kaiserbiddlnt in his ipports to hoist plag of empire portu-jjtpubli- bin the coils of the german finanoial
Rio de Inorle, Jan M. Oarmany
la preparing for tk ttm wheo aha
aaa rata mt Rag ovr Rresll Bad
defy th Varied and tbe Mon
ro Tmetfta.
Cuattaually during the pnat few i
yeere an ttaendlng line of rjermaa Ml
tlera hav barn marching Into the
oaaa'ry. until at proaeat there am
100,000 Oarmaae la Braall. Moat of
thorn bare bacon Bmelllaa aubfeeta.
bat thetr Teal oak? nature 4a net
with tha IAt In South Ameri-
cans, and la tit ttmt of a eriate that
would ba at tho aall of tba haieer.
'n tba aoatbera part of Braall. Oer-mna-
through hf r aona, la really tha
predominant power. Mnay of (h
towai than are Ckirman ta ibair fort
of government, la magBag, aac" vu
la tha us at tha Tnataalc toagwa tn
official document aermnn omelet
hav charge of tha local aoreramut,
nnd tba Oarmaa flag it mar ooaapte-uo- a
than tba Brasilia a (toman
har rafar to tba TMaw eettremeat
In tha country a tk kahtor't )
ONl.
Thraa Oarmaa Mmpaataa, om m
llftwharg, aaatbar Is LafSalg aad a
third In Dread, bttfa kaaa fanaad
to aaaU' tba iMMtgntUaa of the kata
r'i .ui.j.M t, into Braall. Tbajr kava
ae:ured title to oror MOawo g.raa In
atloua parta of BraalL and they caa- -
duet n raatlaaa movaiaaaL in Oarmaar
to induce tba Teuton to heeonaa !
oulata In tbe South Amaricaa raaab- -
lie.
(Hie ot th rumpamt-a- , tne Haaeaatic
rorporatlon of Hamburg,
na laaoed a mai of tha state of waoU
Cathirlm- - in South Braiil. with tba
tlcrntan illatrleta colored and declared
to bo (rmaa cokialaa."
The Oerman eettlera are ooaetaatly
twina told that they ara under thi
pr.M.-ciio- u ot the kaiaer'a waraklp.
Tti.-- havii baaa br taa
u.'inmn aiuhnrttlea at home, acting.
of coiirae. sub kmm. to baad together
and t hold awaf tram Brnalllan p- -
1 k.t ii Idvaia. That la what tby are
doing The aettlarg ara tomtit g na or.
gMlaation to link thaalraa toaatbar
MISSOURI'S ATTORNEY QENERAL,
THE STANDARD OIL QO.. AND IS
Herbert S. Iladley tbe attorney
Mfiictnl of Mlaaonrl, who la BtnhiHg
Ui Standard (Ml company squirm, ta
a lighter.
Ilia chin mean fight
Iladley waa a county attorney ta
Kanaas City wttvfl Jon. W. Polk wag
pruiwuiof at St Loula. Tkey worked
togthr In Folk's war oa lirlbera aad
hoodlem. Hint when Polk ran for gov- -
ATTOBNRY UBNMKAL HAIII.KV.
ermir oa tka tleket. Ilad-
ley waa tke tviuiiii-- aadtdata for,
attoraey general.
Hotb were ek-rix- d Iladley aaaounc-h- i
that he had dropixi pottttoa aad
t to work with Pulk to bring tba
Standard Oil '' to the bar for a!
leged violatlaaa of aatl-tru- lawa.
claima tb Watere Pierce Oil
c. the Republic Oil Co.. aad tha
Hiandard ara one; tkat tka two vmatl
oompantea havt divided tbe elate.
poaine a rl4l Th Henabltc I
BBRMANY'S HANDS IN i
POOKKTS OF BRAZIL.
Tha hateer end Ms aurlaara ?
loag K raaocnlaaa that wbll "
tba colnNaatKm f Brull waa aa
i oeatlJ preliminary to tba evea- -
a tual dommatloa ot tha country, a
3 by tar tha greatest bold oa tba 9i Letia would b through Suae- - t ,i clal dependence oa 0rmny. 1t With tbla Ida la mind. Germany , n
a bM baaa quart ly working for co- - ,
a ....l,,.-!...- ... I. BUMall X
aad at laot aba haa realise bar
t daatra, Ware Braall now to
adopt a awvrr attitude toward toS tha Teutons, tba eoaatry woMt nrohablv hav to lac baakrupt- - off ry (lenaaay baa bar haaoa U V
Vhf faJir.VilH I '
" LAJJZ!l 5t oaa raoabNa eaceot in ""'f taalton of rha Moaroo doctrinemnf mjuj aaad to appaaa tba Braall lan gorera-ataa- twhanevar ta aataorlttaa ran
eoaatar ta immR oalnlan. I ;Tba aataral bara atttaan of ttraall
ara aeglaataa; ta raneanla tba daaaar a
that ara fnaktK tbair eaantry br Iha
laflus of OarmaM, and ta bvwr
l
meat la hatag told that It ought to
take act km to atop taa Germaalalng
of taa eoaatry baft H la too lata,
Tba guattar kaa wen uu in tb Braall- -
ta eoaneae mmA tMwwh h--e. Ham
made doeUtrlac that tba aoatharn dl
irlcta of tba eoaatry already ara tot-
ing thair BraafMaa suatotuUltr.
The Brnalllaaa are growiag mora
more raatlaaa aad aatlanaaa
'eellni la being aruuaad that la apraad- -
og la away dlrectioaa. Tba Oarawaa
contrlbuta to tbla aaO opaalr atata
'heir ballaf tkat Braall aat in tlnaa
heaoaaa daatlaaUd by Taataalo ntath- -
oda of goramraaot If tba eoaatry la ta
ataka arwgraaa. I
Braat I tana combat thla atmude of
ha Uarmnae. aad their affurta to
hreak a ray from tha Teutonic eel!
ara not aaccaedlng. rerj laraaly ba- -
cawee aermaay haa aueeeadMl la load- -
tag the country with debta. i
WHO IS TRYING TO "GET IT ON"
SUCCEEDING PRETTY WELL.
gat the trade the other known na the
truat ompetiy raoaot arenra.
Hadley Is SS roars old. He kfktr
bora la Kaaaa aad studied la tha
State Ualveralty aad Northwestern
Unlrcraity Ha waa marked thara a
ae orator, aad aooa after gradaartan
heoama aaakUaat ally proaaeator of
Kanaaa City, la ItSO be waa made
aeuaty araaaontor. Ha triad 1 mnr- -
BKaTTCHWi PROM UFK.
I
dar aaaaa la aa maay nmatka aad
cured eaavlcttoaa in nM bat aaa. Ha,
wa a vlaaraaa piaaaaajaar af mieakm
hraada. aad on baaa ma kmrad a
aa aaaaar of corruption and boadlmn.
'
-
Raugb en the Othar Slater.
J. J. TOMaaa. tka afcap who marriad
oar good baklajt slater, pasted thraaa"
towa Prtday momlag Oeatry, (Mo.)
Saatlael. '
.
'
More taaa oa man baa bald a job
Figh tingHadiey
FOR SETTLEMENT
OP LAND CLAIMS
Bill Introduced by Relegate
Andrews, on January
25, 1906,
AND REFERRED TO COMMITTEE
Dtga4 Aadrewt of Now Mealeo,
latrodaeed taa follow bUI la (ho
bouaa of reprwaratatlre aa Jaauary
IB. Tba bill waa referred to tha
committee oa prtvat land claima and
ordered petal:
A hill t aravMa for tha aattHnaaat ot
laad elalau ta aartala atataa aad
tanitorlaa
i. w-- ta aad bouaaJ ZZLZ2mL,ilZZ
'
- of tha United'
Stataa of luriM. in mimri mm
That la towaaalp aurraya hereafter
b BNUea h taa Uarritroiaa at New
Maaleo aad Ariaaaa aad la tha ataaa
Utah aad Oanwado, If It aaall ba
atada to aapaar to tba aaUafnctioa of
"Kwty aarrayor twaklaie aaeb
a that any aaraow baa. through
mmlt Mm HMMlnn. rw (kalr
Ion, bean In taa continue adrara
aetnal bona Sda poaaaaaloa of nay
Uwet T laad of or In ooaaartloa tbara-wtt-h
ot akkme laada ahtutatbar ant mx- -
" - -
.f"' JMtwenty yeera naxt prace 'lag tba
tlrna of Making aaeb aarrey, tb daa-at- y
aarrayor abalt racogala aad
tka Haea of aaeb noaanlOB
aad maka tba aabdlrialoa of the ad- -
lathing Innda la aacordanaa thara- -
wHh. fhtoh nuaaaaalita ihall ba ch
rntaky daSaad ta tha Aald aotaa of
tba rnrrer aad delta anted on the !
abU 1. . ...LI. . W IwukMAMlji ninilWimMfl Min. V MVV MW1MW.W fMB
araa e! mm tntot. n a aaparalc lagal
snldiMon Tb deputy aurvayor
aball ratarn wttk hla aarey the nam
or annua of all naraoaa ao foaad to
b la poaaaaaloa f arb. aa ahown
tba aarvay, and tb prof fnralaaad
to htm of aaeb poaaaaaton. ITpoa re-
ceipt of aaeb aurrey and proofa, taa
MHaatharioaar of tb general lidd of-Se-a
aball cause careful In vest I at Ion
la b ma lie la aaeb manner aa ha Mball
daata wacaaaary for the naaartaiamaat
of tba truth la reapart of anoh claim
aad ooeaaatlon. aad If antlaged upon
ayah Invastlgatlon that ha claimant
eataaa wltklH tha pioela4aa of thin
aaeiton he ahcll eaaac pntenta to ha
leaned to tha part lea ao foaad to ba
In Hoeaaaalm for tha traeta reapuct-tvel- y
etalmad by thorn; arnrMed, haw-ere- r,
that ao aeraoa aaall be en-
titled ta ooaflrmatloa of or to pat-ea- t
for mora than isn acres ta hla
own rkakt br rlrtaa of tkla aectloa;
and, proTHlad. fartbar, that thla aea--
tloa aball not apply to aa-- elty tot,
town tot, rfllesa tot. or pasture la
held under h grant tram nay earpora-tha- i
or tem.
Saatkm 9. That ta the can of
towaaklpa hatwwfore aarvayad m '.na
turrit ortea of New Mexico aad Art
aooa aad la the state of Utah and
Ooiorado all persona, or waoaa
graatora. or tbalr lawful an.--
ceeeore la tltl or poaaaaaloa. became
L'ltlten of tb Unltad Statea by rlr-in- e
of the treaty of Ouedalape Hi-
dalgo or tbe terms of tba GadkJen
parchaa aad who bare bean la ine
actual continuous adrara poaaossloj
of tracts not to exceed g cre aaah.
for twenty year neat proceeding aach
aurrey. aball be entitled, upin
tag proofa of anch facte to tka aatls
taeuon tbe otigact bttsiaeaa;
the ngln
uoemaiaeioaar oi in aasnw inni n
Bee, upon au-- h inveattgatwa as pro
viAmA for in tulle nu of ihia art
lo Mtvr witho-i- t naymaat of purcha.t
mtmt fVM or riMiaakma su b n
uol (vadiag ISO - as. aa
ihpJ, mci,u. u;)r aald poaaeat.
Attw a sihiui cr tha rha met v do- -
feribd aball bare haea Sled ua dl
raaunt In aec-lt- 3 ot thla act. a .1 a
shall annaar that a trnet claimed aa
aforesaid la of aach shape that tha
claimant can Hot readily swear bbi
ntereata by an eatrr hv leatl anbdl
rlakHl of He surveys, tha
cotnmiaetoner of-th- r gaacral land of-
floe may enuae each otm to ba aar
rayed at ihc axpaaae of the United
Statea, aa'. tbe deaaty aurvayor par
rormiag tbe work aaall not paid
for hla aervieua mora than IS par day
ta aaaiiwa his neceeaary expana
Bafara oommasiclnc aanh n aarvar
,y auittv an rvAvrw aliAtl utmwi In ai
laaat tbra aromfaaat ptaeea In the
tovmshlii In wblob anch ckafm ta H
tinted, a notice la both the Mngllah
and Baaalah laagaagaa, calling aa all
pereona entitled '.u Made In eid tawa-shi-p
under tkla eartlom aabmtt lo
hint wrtkin a raasoaabta time praoa
ot their rtfBta la taa madr by amdark or otkarwlaa. Ha aball taaa
proceed ta aatabllah the Itaes of aaoh
poaaaaaloa la the towaahlp aa aaeai
to htm to ba valid, properly connect
lag tbe Una thereof with tbe Haea of
public surveys, aad k aball retara
taa aibreaald proofs to tb surveyor-
geaeral wltk the Said notes of aach
claims poaaaaaloa. Tha aurvayor
general shall thee, upon his
or said proofa and said note of aur
veya. oeuae tha aald claim be
platted aad numbered aa a lot or lota
of the section or section in which
Hirh claim or claima ar situated,
and shall traaamlt a dapllcat of tha
plat to the geaeral laad or
See aad a triplicate thereof to the
proper dlatrtet laad once, after walcfe
the toad claimed aa aforesaid may be
catered aa a lot or lota by the aom
haw nr aawltan tlMlmalAil unna Ik
amaadad towaahlp plat; orovtded.
aball
with raa aarvavar aaaaral of the
pro aar otata or territory w Itbla aaa
yaar aaat after taa aaaanaja of thla
not, and no aot ao aball be
valid, aad ao tract of aball
aahjeet to entry uader tke lam.
lavra of felted State.
gREAT WESTERN LIVE
8Y0CK SHOW IS OPEN.
Denver, Jan. SS. The ;
aanaat aaktatwoa of tb Wkatara
Show waa
at TJatoa Tarda yeaaerday It
la tka targaat aad com
atoek akow v- -r held ia th
went aad la attracttag coaatderable
nttaatloa, oaly amoag th western
aattkamen, bat aataag oaltl raiaer
breeder ta all parte of th oaa- - j
try. Tb attendaae atmalnc
in hv rraeeta: a !a was rrrr tvrxe n1 t 1 ft'
i
ttatad that thara ara atora than two.iW
thfUMM prow hk 'ft awtiaaB fr"m Vtha waat and mlddla watt In thlt aMr
at praaant. tn aa tha aihiMtian aad
to attaad tha Joint awftinx of tha
Waaler Cattleman, which will haala
taaiorrow. Tba prataraa Hat la larawr
tbAM at prvrtowt eat tie how la
tba want, aad thara k aplmd rivalrybtwa farama aai atocr. am arala all tba dtffaroat etat-Ma- . Tba ex-
hibition will eloae on Pabruary M.
Tba New Mattcaa aart: Xrt. NaUl
B. Ptetd ot Albaqner(ae, who ofttna ta
Santa Pa for tba laaagural raaeathm. a
aad aa Rueat of Mr. and
A. at. Bargar. will raajala fr aaotaar
waak'a viilt. She baa waa) frlaaoa
In Saata P who will hear with ptaaa-ur- e
that aba darlded to rataatn
loncer. Mr Piald'a aame hn haea
amoag tba many Itata of gu -- i, at the
octal afalra thta waak.
OALLUP'S NSW BLBOTNIC u
LKOHT COMPANY AFFAIRS
Tba Pacific Impraawaimt compaay
espma 'he arrival of Ita el'rrtc light
P' vne nrat or taa weeK eaya ine
'rn'"tp Repwnnoaa. a n a tn
PM rrrn tn city ta wra oi aat- -
ting thaat la plara wt;; begin aad taa;
wire, wnten i airaaaa nan', win aa
itrune aa aom aa paaalblr plaat
la raodr to iperat aa Ha aa ta
wiraa ara up aad tba eonnectloaa at
atada with tha aona that ara ta aaa
ta eamat aaaaltad lay thla coatpaay.
OFFICIAL MATTERS
NOTARIES PUBLIO APPOINTED.
POSTOPFIOC ESTABLISHED
NEW OOMPANIES ORQANIZED.
Taa following bava baaa aaaolatad
aotarla public by wotamor rtarbeYt
J. Ilaaarwaa:
X. W. Salaanr. Bartaaer, Ootfax
county; llarrlatta M. Babroch, Kallr,
Socorro omtnty.
Peatetflae EaUbllthed.
A tatfSaa baa bean aetabHaaed at
rraat. flrant aaunty. ta be rr
tram Itadaa, twaWa mCm to tn waaL
A eoaoClc haa baaa eetaMtaaed atQoaaa, Bndy county, bo Ik aerrM
from Cartabad. forty-faa- r wUm ta the
northaaat. Jamee W. Talk haa been
apointed poatmaater.
Psttmattera Appoint1.
Jnmaa p. MaPfcrmM baa bean ap
point ad Hoatmaeter ai Unma, Union
eottnly, aad Jnee Hlaltoa of ptnoe
Walla, Torrnaaa WHtHLT.
Miaa Adeitae thbidfae. formerly
of Albaqaarqae aad tanla Pa, Itaa
baan appointed by tha iiraaldent to he
tmetmaater at Oorondda, Snn Diego
county. Ontlfornla.
Artlalea of Insorporatien.
Tha fallowing artiatot of Incoraora
tmn hare been filed in tt"s omea at tbe
Territorial Secralnry. J. iV. Raraslds
The ladepamdeace MlalaR omaaur
Tka Incorporators, together with thair
addraoaea aad tbe nHHtber ..f aaaraa
owned ly aeb are: J. U. i.Mura,a
l.arned. Ranaaa. 11.000 abarf-- . W. W.
Jenalaga. l.arned, Kanaas. lU.tli
share; Lamay. Pogat, N. M.,
llt.SSs abarea. . H. KeBnixly. iMtn
on, Kanaas, jn.imo Jpkn O
Muae. Iirnpd. Kanaaa. S.immi aaaraa;
B a. Oage Ijirned. Kani. sn.ooo
ahare. The capital amok r tb cow
paay la Jl.nooaoo. dlvidod lata l.aOO.
iMMi share of the par 'Valae of t
each: Sfln.ooo aharK o treasury
stork.
Tbe principal Hto of tha company
i, at Nogal. N. M . ami tbe agvnt tn
chargn la William H I). urn. The tlrna
or i'lstace or the company la flaed
at M year. The olijta for which
said company la organiaed ta to con
mill ultea. tunnel aiu- - etc. To op
erate mills, ameltera, ai d do all thinge
nceaaaary for tba urr xftj ooaductlag
or ancn Miatnees, i acaatre, aau
leaae nr rant townaltv or town lota,
to balid and operate elvpnoa
electric light plaat . to construct
road and deal In rea' aad personal
property,
rrutaraal Uty Puidisulug oompany
,UjfVI ITUI flt.W fill W T nnu V1TS
aaiwMraaa' taa i aaWala!rfiiOwT aa4
dreaaes ara: jaaeub Haaro. Bari
P. ColUaa. aad Da Su II. Craat, of
Laa Vagaa. Tka ohmIU atoek ta tSv,
000, dlvhted Uato M0 xbnra of the
tar vnlna of $ 100 oaeh The time of
ax let anoa of the company la Axed at
M yaara. Tha nrlncrpal oMae la lo
cated at M. oornr of IkmmIm avaaa
ant! Statu atraet. Laa aaaa, and tha
principal agant In cbaige la tbe hi
veauaent and Aeac Oartmrntloa
Th otdaeta for which t it aaraumtMn
If rarasod are to do a a natal arlatlag
baalriaea; to adit, publ ak. aall and
dhHHbuta a magaalna other prlat
9(1 HWww4
Oony of articles ot lnoorporathHi of
0u4aky I'Mhiag oomoaiiy. of Mbra-ka- .
laoorporaaora ara: & l. OaaaJiy,
John Porbaa aad Thorn Orwtgk. Tka
total oaaiui atoek of t:w aowaaay laSlStot. divMad Irlto i .BUS aaaraa of
a par value of $100 aero. The priatl-pa- l
ollce la tkat tarrlto y la located at
Ml Waat Qoid avahui Albuquerque,
aad tba agaat In chari-- e m R- - W. D.
Bryan, a realdeat of Nf The
oajact of tba cocopaay ta do a aen-
eral wboloeaie aad rei Ul baalneaa In
parkin- - hoeen anpalter
DECISION RENDERED
JUPttB POPS DECLINES TOORANT
IMPORTANT INJUNCTION IN!
HONDO PROJECT CASE.
Judge William h" I' ihi of ib Fifth
Judicial dlatrtet, in declakm an
nounced Monday. Am v .ed lo great the
Injunction to reir n tbe Untied
naniO raciaBMian
caadlng wltk the ua oi maohiaary aad
aaa oeea naara aaa jeaaea on na
Merita Tke petition aakiag tor the
Injunction waa Sled mat Taeaday by
aai:a:4BaKl
Wska M a riM of i)Muu4 1tlvliMiLalM
WW U rm mm IMImmrtH nan'
i. W ur Hi la
iMvtiliiUjr mi
H. rERRY A SeWeh, Mth.
or regteter aad receiver a aeneral mtntnR ac
proper laad dlalrt't and of tkej quire property for ni purruaaa
dtrlalaBs
pulilic
a
to
to
aad
approval
to
araanHad
any
a
aharaa:
aad
and
Meajeo.
00..
kowavar. ttmt aa paraon aball b n- - matartaia purcbaaed iy taa auvera-tHto-
b aatar naora taaa IIS aerea m1 ent from the Taylor Moore Ooaetrac-oa- a
or mare traeta ta hla own right cmPnny 'on tracers on tk Rio
oader tk avavtokma of tbla aeotlou. i H,'d" dam aad reeervolr a: atam.
Seetloa I. That all claima artainx Th court gave aa its opinion thai
uador gttkar of tka two aaat preced-- Jajanctloa eoald be taawad ar-
ia aaattoaa of thto aot be Sled cording to law natil after tba ccae
elelm Sled
aaeb mad
be
tka
Colo.. rtrat
l.ivel
Btaok Aaaoctaaton opaaed
Blaak
by far aaaatplt
not
aad
on the
rntton.
ball, Mra
haa
The
lrojr
be
mulU
A. Duaa, a Roawall attoraer,
n. Bataiaaa.
Tba aaaaa la aaaattoa ara aattthtd
Tha Roawetl NatMaal haah, a. Ta
Taylor-Xiur- p Coaatraetloa ooanaaajr
aad W. P. Lawte. tra. tba aame cow
paay. The coaiplalaaata an creditor
of tba roaatrnetloa fotapaar. It la
to tha estaal of 110,000 aaa
tf.aat reaaaetlTlp, Taa rowatrattfaa
rot paay bad a oaatract to work oa
tba Ma Koaito project, bat falM. aad
tba aoraawat baagnt na aiaeniaary
aad eaaattae aa band. Tba creditor
at oac bagaa praeaadlnsa to tecura!
RECORDS
aattleuimt of th plalma by lh go earataga of the Saata f railroad ag aewta iowr Taa aaaaty today la
enuaaat. jto Jaaa St. aaat, wHI aavw taa naoat liana bead, market ataady to
The aaa argaed ha anaft ai-- j aatiafaatory latreaa ot aay year la with cow atuR and etoekare aad fwnd-te- at
before Judge iop Taeaday. batitn blatory of the aad ru ara aaowtaa moat atraagtL. raadera.
be aald mat ha preferred tti deaaar; MOra of a & par ceat dlrldaad rat aartieaiarly am m atmag reaucai.
Into detail for.. aranilag aa la-- ; mar not I far alil of she mark. hay ffd from annnlwo.
Juactloa. i Thla larmaae la la iptta of the faat Colorado, iu7 uomid. eelllng today at
The Rio Hondo project la an affair (ht tome of thi' cipenm ot the laat M 10. aad alochra la aaaie ahlpmwat
of rit intereat to Roawell aad. la flrl yeaa had to be flmiml in at 4.. Two traiaa or Oregon hayfact, the entire icrrttory It haa for
nhwi ihm roriunattni. of thoii
lnR Roawell Should no farther rte
ayateat crnaplrted thla yr, aad fini
water ready tor th uae of fnrmem be
tore tbe umner paaae
THE GAUZE SCARF
IT WILL BE AN BPPMTIVK "ART (
Wf wr-- r inn i' ' ..... ,0TUMB.
New York. Jaa. 11 A graoafal
faaktott ia betas vtgaxmMly ravlveg
tkla earing. It la tba faaae eearf aa
part of the coatatae aot aa aa ar--
Tkaaa noatamaa maat ha simple,
wltk tka aearf aa tka fewtor.
WHh aaeb a eoatNma taere aawai.
b faw frfHa aad ao jewelry.
Tka eaatMute ahown waa or mwe
gray orgaadla, In which waa a thty
pink figure. The only trimming waa
a baad of silver embroidery about tha
aeck aad aleavea aad a few tveka at
the bottom of the ehlrt.
Tbe scarf wa of alafc oklffoa. Tha
slipper alao wvra of pink.
Another effective aearf ooatume,
worn by a alender i.ruaette, waa of
white silk crepe. It waa made wltk
out even the embroidered hand about
the neck aad arm Tka at-a- waa at
white chiffon tmbmlderid In gold.
Thw slippers were of gold nnd worn
with yellow atorklngs
A New Yra uewapaper pilots a
story to the effect that Tim Hurst,
tb umpire, has ri tired. That Iter
evidently never aaw Timothy In ac-
tion. If be had h would know that
there waa n thing retiring wbout Tim.
He alway ataya for the bla ahow. aad
ha will Ixt on hanu when th snaaoa
open to warp the painted slana on
ike fenoe with k!s "play ba I I."
Joe Caatlllon. manager of the Mi-
lwaukee team In ibe American Aaaoota'
Hon, who haa beon ill for three
taoBtka In a Mtswaaeota boapttai, baa
returned to Milwaukee la about aa
goad baaltk aa war.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(AtmUaatwa N m.i
Depailmant of th Interior. I
Oman, Santa Pa, N. hi.. January M,
Notlo la ban-b- y gtvmt that la
.mraaaiie of the laws of tb UaHadState, VTlllkMn O Tight and hia
Ckurlea R. Hodalu. wboar poet
offloe addraea la Albuquerque, N M.,
la about to make applleattoa to tbe
Ialted Statea for a patent to tb
"Ifedgotite' Placer Mining Claim, lo-
cated la tb Saadla mining dietrtet. of
Baraalillo county. N. M.. being tb N.
K H of the N. B. I I. Bact. SI. T 10
N
. R a M. of B. M P. B. aad M.
The notice of loeatlON of aald Hod
got It a claim la of raoord In the oaaoa
of the Recorder of Baraalillo county,
at Albuqaaraju. la tb Territory of
Nw Maalae. la Book J. Mining Ma
ord. page MS.
Aay and all ueraoaa claiming ad
vursely the mining ground, vein. lode.
praaiia or portion ihe-ea- f, w
deaerlbMl. ar hereby aotlfled that un
laa adverae claim are daly filed
Imhmi
In
narrca oy unii.i or hi. irviion or
mu h iatile
M VNUBl. B
rteglati i
--
-
Ntlee f SH. ,
Teriltory Nw Meib-- In thi- - IX
trici Court for Bernalillo County
Lampmun.
Plaintiff,
ra. No
Claude A. Lajaaatan.
Defendant
said defendant, Claud Lamp-ma-
i hare by aotltlad tkat a ault
baaa cowmeaaad him by
aid plaintiff, atary lmpman, la tka
District Court,
wbcraia aald ptakulff aaaka aa ebao-latt- -
divorce from defeadaat.
tn i..ioratto of bar aaaa.
Kurti othi-- t rt'liwf aa may ba mlt
able, n tne grounda of oa ta
I of tbv said dafendaat support
said ulaintlff according kta mean. '
atalkm ia life, ability, aad cruel
aad inhuman traatmeai tkat ua j
iaaa ib aald eniere bla BP
pvaraac ta iaid oa or before tke I
Mih Mertli. ia luogmeai '
readarwd in aabi raur gal aa
htm bv aefaaM.
W 8. DAM B, Clerk
HICXBY ft MOOftM, AtUiraey for
PtalaUff, aoetaaVa afireoo, Atbaamer-nue- ,
New MmIoo.
Plrai awbtieatlaa Feb Id. IMML
nd;C!MTA PP PADNIIUHC
BRCAK ALL
PltURBS FOR THE FIRST PtVE JZTT-rT--
-
--
MONTH OF PRESENT FISCAL W u
YEAR STRBNwTHBN HOPE PR MpUBat MMt ta praytona weak- -
atnntg
arattar
omapaay.
go
the
oat
any
A S PER CENT DIVIBBffD ON
COMMON STOCK.
With tha aroraaaa of more than
naif tha Herat year Scared up.
the proapecU for ta rantalalaa half
"M m aa wheat la lb mill." tba
.,1Mar of thla rear'tur tha reaaon
.
..ri.i. nMin in .rn
nmty gaiabed on that date. n- -
the Santa le reasemhered by
tourlata mostly nb ref.ren... io de- -
ihai ma not renreaeat IBe total
loss, a the neeeaaary traaafer .f a
larm) amoinn oi nr iwumh uon
to other Itaa wbll temporary
- - aaBaalu la taaa I Hbj
bookk far many other thouaaada of
doitera of tbe aever taor variety The
$:."0o,000 ware aapeaded eatlrely "n
rebuilillaa. aad thl year
carry part of tba eaaenae.
tht Srat S hvoaths of tbe
lacal yevr large gala have ha
ahown la both act and groaa earataga.
aa wall aa eurpin aver taae aad raa-taia- .
am far tba targaat moalh a groaa
waa tkat of Aaguat. taaaltac ISJrtT.-att- ,
aad amalleat. July. JMl,tU.
The wraeat maath'a net Navam-bar- .
faVmiM. aad taa aaaaUeat. July,lUtitli Tka total earning
np ta Movamber M laat, f I,lli.-TH- ,
aa compared wltk UJttJ0 for
aat aame parbad of tba giilOatag Sa-e-
rear; total net earataga, ftl.m.-af- ,
aa coaaaared wltk I1SJSM40.
Tkr flv meattia' auralaa taaa
ant reatale waa III40-I.1S1- . aa com
pared with fSJSt.lM. Tka operattng
ratio waa mack toea darlag that period
than la tbe aame period of tb g
year.
All tbla awhea It look aa t bonne
eaiBkkoa itofk maght gat a I par mH
dlvhfaad. two fectera ar ngatnat
It tkree. orobably The aralag for
year ending laat Jen entitled tka
aaaaaKm to in aar eaat aiviweaaa,U dlda't aat R. "loa" yaara, K
aat fartbar Hood damage, maat
provld tor, rid anally, tbe manage-
ment of taa Beau Pa la anted for Ha
omiaaTvatlam. Still, wltk tk
tfe vlea or Aaalstaat Paaaeager Trat
So Msaagcr liyrac. for imavler over-
land travel the big awrlaera' em
raatkm to fartbar verify tbe belief.
Peaift coast boldara nf Baata r com
MOB have hope.
EIGHTEEN STATIONS ON
SANTA PE CUT OFF
BUILDINSm MAY BE OF CEMENT,
FRAME ON RUBBLE-STON- E AR
CHITBCTURB, AND UNIFORM IN
MANY PLACES.
W. M. Brown, reprcimtln a bi
cago contracting flrm, spent yeaterday
at Helen on that pari of tn Sauu
Pa cut- - ff which llva wtst of Abopa, and wan In the city ltweeu
trains this morului, while en route
to Portland. Cilo. where the fa ataaa
rrnn-n- t la ma.iufai lured. Mr
while- Knaiiteer aeorat-- Plninii
waa eeriounly hurl.
ir.tiu waa a double lr. one
oi th iigim-- . itag the il' fated
No. I7;i. which ban aevcral tlrna ita
In ' . '.dcala thlt kind Ar"ni
railroal mni U .wall kaowa tual th"
mgni of the MM) claa ar liable to
lp!od. owing lo lb (iMC'iliar
of thuli boilers !hc agauo
eagiNc killed a Sremaa at Ploreaa.
Kaa., and ala dropped a crown sheet
at Walton aiatlua aot kmg ga- - d
lately after to vaidoaion oc-
curred, klittag the Sramaa tha
bead brakeaMB, who waa rtdlag m.Mt
nab. vroaadlag aagtaear, tka
other aacnw atrippad braf aad thai
ot her sreman wa kinad.
All the man aaa tuned Ib tb
ware aaw amnio e aad rouna
Sbeldoa and Blkean bad haea la taa
employ of tka paay only a fv
aauatb. lag to Nawsaa (ram taa
Fruou ayatam. Mtoadaaaaa waa
from iigalgr arary oaly
a naoBtka aco aad had raa- -
ning aa a brnkamaa a akatt Urn. He
Is a araXaar of C W. Mtooaamaa. a
aatioad-kaa- d atorakeaaar of Newtoa
Kaa. mother alae llv-- i la New
ton. Ha waa aot marriad, aar wan
tha Sramaa who were killed. Mom
of ta aaaa war wall kaowa aJBoag
Baata Pa railroaders. Tka eaawM
only baaa htred by tbe
Santa Fa.
"RAOtUM HIM
GLAemES FOR 17.
i,i,w..ar . r m contain! ba r an
nnm of radium each. Bach aa
--m,mll, diu., would b worth a
irg fortune.
The
'iplf who unrcbaaed the ar- -linlM. m,Mnd thmmm , Mh- -
warraata ware iwora aat gar
the arreat af th Lmbara. Tke ware
caught lust aa they were alaaat to
leave oa a Iraki. They wan
to raf tha money t all who
tkat tkay kad baaa goftaaded
war taaa allowed their many
Tky left far Tucava will prob- -
ably contlaao to Kt Paso.
Okarla J ut
K4Jar. baa ia tb city aad
will raanala several daya traaaactlag
kltltTHB
ans OURK fHK LUNCt
saaaracr. iiaMaaaaaaaBam
VftTH Dr King's
Niw DisooYify
ran C Xm rlal
f ir'tar"
TW vno
b -
cording w law aad th retulatloa tu of Un- - imjUImi humbug whotbarnaader, within the time prat'iibe ,.v.
.truck I'butnia were brought tobylaw with the RtftlaH-- r or tn !,,.,,. They ar.. 'doriors" A. M.
United gtatfs l4tnd fMErc, aia V,;ubi who ha recently sellN. M , the loiinty ! Bant Kv Ter ,ng .pM-iad- at tb- - ran- - of W
rltory ..f Ntw M ilro ih-- y will tn- - upward imt pair lalnaltiB that the
OTBHt).
of
Mary
aoaii
Thi-- A
kaa
alaet tka
of RorwalHk aeuaty.
tka aald
mahteu
aad
naglaat
part to
to
aad
cauae
day of
wilt be
For
re will
Iim
aaaa
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for
tka
wag
groaa
waa
over
bat
Um
oatluia
aad
and
Portland
killed,
Tht- - hea
Is
aad
aad tka
aSMr
mas
com
com
tka
few aaaa
Kta
had recently
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leae aad
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and
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MARKET LETTER
S.k aW aw.
Stoakar aad faadora advarvi n ta
liA mmi aad TiiMHat lau
loat part at tkedr gain by the end of
ta week. Cow atatf gataatf 10 to t&
oaaia durlag lh waak. bat corn fad
atoera lacked aaa elaaiaa l) u l
! Taariay i rir bnyera ai u la to . m lattar
iiiah arao Meruforda, weibina iT
l-
- A 'e r..ngb i,1J'1'1 at.to
J
'
rfci ? , tols1 Ml
"
'7' ""'A "t'.iJJ .V T,"
The mutton trad la ant near'v a
aattafaclory aa It waa about two wxoka
.... . - mi..i iui
. . . r. . -bw) lttm
waa iom by taa aaa or taa weea. aaalt. cwi.. u uaiH ,,m,'na
ntrait at ml poiat.iaio ,, Mrhi ataadv io 15 .eat
while ralcaan repi.ru Se
cUae today of II ta ts ceata De
BMMd baa falloa oC la the eaat. while
tka aavy aMrkatksg waa not roantad
to bold oa aa mag very aaon
mm he are aatllaa today at t
ft.lit; vaarMaga. BM to H to anth
er, $S.a to IS.fl; ewea. it.uo to
tSJM. Ofwara ar btd bar for part
ly ftniebad ewea aad tomba to git lo
Uta eoaatry. at I LIS to W TI for ewa.
lambs, is.it o ts.aa, aad a few are
bamg seen red. A greater pe-rc-
Of tie ataE ana istraat to packer
Irpwaver. aa It I
abowiag tka reault aa Kmgwr feed aa
fe9 aPaVlfflaa aaSjJ VaMttn9awat.
STOCK SALES
t'lty. jaa. It -- Borne
of waateru cat tie at Knaaaa city tbla
waak:
T. N. ProCeat, Bekar City. Ore , la
raedera, om poaaaia, h-10- ; as fetfars
taa., 14.00; feeder. M tka.81 a klltera. Mall laa.. W
M. T. Lewie, Qatarlo, Ore.. 4ft t rad-
ar. UTS laa.. M.l; SI feelers g3
laa., $4.00. id faadira, IU ib. it 00.
SS feaSera. I0IT the., fl-M- .
C. W Yoaag. Ontario, Ore 70 fead-ar- a,
U73 Iba. 14.10; 10 144
laa., (S.S0.
J. Walker. Brighton. Colo, n cmv.f0 lea., ft.bo
aaa aalaa of weatarn hp aad
towtba at Kanaaa City thta week
Monday, Jan. IS.
W. A. Colt Baa. Laa Animas.
Oaa, 1U7 lam ha. Tl laa.. 17 J6
vlllvaa A U.. Arkaaaa Valley.
4SS huaba. U lha., fT IS.
Jaa. Kelly a Orx. bkmte Vlata. ao..
ftM lamb. 7 Iba,, tT.to.
J. P. Mitchell. VaaMa Vlata. fdo..
M lamba. 71 Iba. If.10.
J. Cameron. I.aa Aaimaa. 'l. Ttakaap aad yeerllaga, SI Iba.. .Dj. r. siariman, ia animas. i .481 aaaeo and y. arllngs ua !ba ,
R. tl. WoHb. Moat Vista. .
Ul ewea. R II , ft.ll.
Tueeaay Jan. IS.
A. D. K H Mat b laa. Monti- - "ta.
H lamba. (Mt Iba,, J7 6
Tkodea Mrlie . Lamar Colo , 02
kuaba, 74 lha . T St.
Baaaty Com. T (!o.. Ijtmar. folia, T
huaba, tl tba.. S7J0.
S. f. Mitchell. aVmte ViMa. cm..
a0 lamba. el Iba.. tT OL
J. aaaeroa, La Anlaia. t'oio M4
aaaaa aad year I lags, at Iba .
J r. Mirlmaa. Laa Aaimaa. tlo..
410 aheap aad yaarllag. M Iba . t.7f
u c. Bwiah. Roekr wot. i
ewaa, Tl laa.. It I.
n A PJ. u. Mat ansa. Monte vmra
. 14 kMa, 64 Iba. WOO
Wadnatdjiy, Jan. .
R Aaderaoa. ffimm Ylata rok
NO huaba, TO I lav, fT.ll
K. S, Mattoa. Maale Vtata. t'oio..
Ut wtabe, Tl lha.. ..
W. A. Baydar, Ijm Aaimaa.
HT hwaaa. It Iba.. II Tl.
K, J. HuMag ft Boa. Rrverdal. nolo
17 ewaa. gg rem., .
TrHifwtay, Jan. St.
C. M. Wlnakatl. Muat Vlau.
SM kimhe. ft Hat, I7.1B.
Mr. OamaaalL Moat Vlata.in lamta. 7t ibe, it oo.Mr, MeCormaak. Moate Vlata.
m mania, at Km., S.tO.
Ooi. A Aria. 1. (to., lamar
Ml ewaa. SS rha.. .IS.
AN ELOPINB OwUPLE
OAPTURRB AT SANTA PE.
la reapoaa to a telegram rrted
at Baata Fa. Sataraay afternoon, from
P. W. Wtebet of Duraago Colo . Dep-
uty Sheriff Joan I,. Lope arretted,
aad la boldlag, Roy Haajar aad Mane
Baydar, a woman whom wlckel al
lagaa hi wife, wicket alao aaat
tbe foitowing ttegram t Marcoa Caa-tlll-
probatr clerk:
"Rffuac Roy Hamcr aad Mert-(ayder- i
WUkel, my wife a marrleg-lleaas-
' V W Wtekel. Duraago.
Colo
tkuput I i !' however, cauaht tb
coilfdf- - Jtit ax ihuy stepped frwi an
Incoming Dnvn g Rio Orande tram.
A later wire from W1-k-- l aaya (kat
he ha starti-- fr .m PuraBgo for Bagaa
Pe. What If- - Intends to do ra pPOb
lemmlral Tin. iiaiaa. Iwty lApri
says den if n that Wlckai m far kaa
baad, aad say that cma wilt a glad
to aae him Tu. aagjaa ara allowed
their liberty, under HBrraHkiaaa
A RHYME T9 BOBBIE.
Hare a to tke poet af ,
Waaae vaC 'j admire;
Tat I
Aad watt
All kaaaf ta atogtaMaaa
Hi hat waa "right karf;
Bat a
Aad of
Which b 'towed kta advaae to retard.
Tip the glaaa ta tb" glagar af Deoa.
Wbo Ufa waa cat eat alt tan aaaa;
A aaaa of great ajRaw.
But to eetf aaMa aakiad :
Yet kta aoaeete ta Beat laad a He.
It uv driak to hm vlrta,Parget all tka III
Of tk humaa la ua, tkare'a a mark;
We'll raaaam bur hla sealua,
Mm wit aad kt aklll;
Well rsmsmhar ba aMM the lark.
-- Bum Baaa', Bake' IsaM. Jasaary
to. 1000
NEW YOftK
NEWS LETTER
Mew York. job. it-T- he community
ir weederlsx whatever pesjMied
Judge 0 si aa the Town TrnMeac
sgto to m lor MM IMtter Hep-- I
geed of editor1 Weekly. K aieare(
Ie Ike ymww W lee trial tm envy
bee the meet Ktm bK or wm
tkat ii ever occurred to a bteKer to
have undertake. Judge Dews! awl
th paper whlcy he rek tVeex kte Judi-
cial beaeh, tarn beea comalotsiy rid-
dled. Osborne, osunasl tor iiMor rtan-noo- d
mm Collier Weekly, baa atrl- -ti .11 tka ftaah from these Mid BUBgIttM Of M living MMMMM, WU tS
wtnto bKrrtftf threw their boa ft
cputckrol ten It ki been swM
tkM ttMMMl WBO WW
ecr'be to tkat reaaarkakto worfc of
enFade and Parnate wwg ijwm
afterwards la tbe Town Topics.
tkM the blackmailing (MUtro bOS
beea asede perfectly ctoAr.
htta who rends M be rune. We are
kca we otmatder how mmmirbarjeles
the? bate M dHr wfcU(kW
nre eaSreet f, hew theseereUof
private aad beseees We bare
to tho public, ima bow frottr tkor
are tko MkfMta
women. b prey o relor --a
taetared oeuadl. the peWto mm
wet! reserve that frr a wboto yeartl
wtn mot cutter them J ";
As MrTowit ToptM snd Jadge Deeel,j
It M seem tkM tbey are gettoj
w trttk the II. Mjmi othrr wreoM
lac kt w waning tor Hum,!Hf e P
theor IWt nddtttoae to tk OHH.
weed u- - a landtag tMWtaiS2i
tkt tk cthw wwrttKivlng them ruow.
flDOUIMO MA8HKR It)
0IVH 4UtT 0IT.from l"rl. otA goo.1 ry
fWdl f thf Ojrpv paimiatl wko
hat Pon.' Snrk to h " P'wj
wltfc mwu money than h iutttM
on H I' f th l,u' R,g0
ullh whom .ufntlkWo.i,a hH,"
nrt do all i amy
uSTt. ThU tr kMl a Joh InIlaw York raUH.raat. wkora ka
ttutar asMoaotm. A ttotfora who,
wlt pMH or wowr
ekarwrf vrlth hwuiki. Met"
pTf.?T!-rr.i-
.,. fau. aaini akroad.
"" p".. "---
-.i. ha fcauuv Hi w iir-- " - -
"l tkftl ka k4 awrth;r atrlng, hl how. aM )
.tMMt' or two to wirtM
..u. k.. ualkalta4 meana. Baa ai
raataHraat. of laaviHgtfcaa at
,So ptlo ot 6H dollar Mlla lo
MtSmtte tba Lite
bold, aatll at laat ha th
mat aha aw pay M $1000 or he
would aaptalt a caudal
i ha ftrat wonottt of MMiaa tba wowaa
had had in ataay a dair. lar aka i
,llraUr lo fcr haakand aMJM Wm
the atory mm rL a.. Btwtut th boa!- -i mi ni' w, w w
m . htuinM Ilk war Ha oat
. u . akiA for 110.000
and told hta wife to gttra It loiUhj
kak i mbV tha nhafit
ka waa dttateadoa tka pratatct tkatka
atitat ka ldatlVd. aad waa aliowa
UH a WWW wkara tha huaUaad aad
two daUWtrm wwra awaltla klm. l!e
w8 mob mada Us tm that arlaon
dearc vrara opaitlng lor klm. attd aa
coaeluitatl to aHrraadar tka ftkaett and
Vaave the amtnlry at uaae. Ua at enae
tat trttt Car iana, mi wneinar bo wo
the otter aUly wonaa again kaa aot
auied.
POL1TI0AL COMBINE
OF MUCH POWER.
HoJadae Parkar. and aicl'raaidaatCIviaZ aad Mayor McClallaa, who
kAMllf aaoapad tka prafls ' wniaa
Mr. Itcarat daatanad Mr klm. hava
iUHaalaitRklr aat ahoat trylRB to Mr
roMatntrt attd ratavtuorata the dwna-eretl- a
aartr. Thar hava all tka
moaay that aaa paaalkty b aaadad or
ttaad, aa Tmt r. iqraa M Aosan
alataiit ava maMag yallow fcoya
thLaU kaaJaal tkaam. All aaod cttlaaaj
wkatlwr ajaanaoratle or ratmblloaH,lii
their polltiaal altiliatkiM. aar-nM- ofa
powar to tkalr ataawa. '
verrkodr wko kanwa ajtMhla
abaat aollUra kaowa that tka OttT,
tka atala. Um aatkM, ara kaat aarrad
wfcait tkara ara two atroac pajuas op
poaad to aaek otkar, MMattntir naar
la polat of atraaatk to aak otkar to
kaap aaeh otkar la rlfktlaf trtaa, and
hrlag dlacaaatoa to (ka potot wkara
avarr aaklle aaawiloi to tkonwshly
tkraaitaa out, wad tka Ura-rtrla- g foroa
or paalle opinion claara ap ta atmoa--
pkara and puu in powar taa pany taat
ta ajoat to tk rlgkt. Tka 8otlma
muni aaa work vary adraatacaotialy
a Utcy are men la wkoaa alaoartty
of pttrpoav tha public kaa fall
With aorna trliamlBS up on
tka raptbUcaa aid. aad la addttkm
tka Mrtk or aome raat Uaua ibvoit-te- g
ftaaA prtBolidaa, and not BMraty
mm. a.4 wa aaald take a Ions hraattk
wltkcvt batec aaiuoMed Hy tka hml-aaa- a
af tka oaMnelcaa. All aaraa kat
ta of tka eoaaammatkwa moat da
roatadV to ka wlaked far. la tha pat-tro- t
of Tammany Ifall aad kindred
oagaalaatluna ao far beneath the ear
fate that they will saver be hoard
of la tka campaign.
MH. JONU OOT A
0O0D KNOOK OUT.
It doeaa'i do for nldarly men to
eoata lata tka elty from the eabvrbati
or mhwd town, pad imagine that they
eta do aa tkey Ilka wlrh "viatoaa la
ktka" tkey may meet to tka thorough-
fare. MM Ooaee. of Bmabamptoa,
oaeaa here, aad when he aaw a Tie-lo- a
Ik bine" oome ealllna down tta
araaae. ka Jam took leave of kte
aaaaae aad beoane entirely freak.
Thereupon the "vlakm In blae" walked
attejght up to him. let fly with her
glored flat aad hit hlaa aquarely oa
tha aoae. Now blow on the neee
awkaa a muW paaae, and tkara la an
elemont of anrorlaa about It when
tka blew oome rroea a ytntag woaaaa.
ikat tanda to atun tka tnaaker. Aad
aa Mr. Jaaea, when ka fait tka tewek
of that glored band, promptly aat
down, laboring under great aatoalah-meat- .
It seema that athletic eoboola
are getting ta m very fine nork
when they turn oat woman wko aaa
trip up la aucb handy etyle a maaher
la a lively eUUe of erupt Ion The
A FAIR CHANGE
la all wa aafc la ardar la daraaaatnata
tka vaailarTHl mtH t Haaialtar'adtamaah IHars la Ma af iiaaVaaKUvar r Sawal dkwdaw. VomII ka
aajraaaklf awrartoad awd wotidar wkr
ran aalTarad ao hf wkr tka Mllpt to aura yon waa wIIMh yattr
roaak.
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS '
la tka oatr wadlolM tmi MCd in wraPar AMatlrf, PlatiilafMy HearMturn,
ImMaaaifim, Pyaaapila, CttHrd OOHta,
drlpea, 0attvna Or BWaaanaaa.
aoble art of eetf dafmwa It eertatoly
belag pat to tka beat uae wkaa Itpate Into tke Utttt drat of a wowaa
the powar to protect herself m aaiah
a manner ae aetoaJaliad Mr. Jaaea.
And we bear o' many wommb laarlr
every dae-- wko are doing Jaat what
tkla krraly "rtakM ta blue" Hid.
TAKIB PROPBMIONAL
PmOf Aft HANMAN.
Vat Mine, the ofletel haaimaa of
tka atatc of Now Jeraay, wko la aeat
to ovary attertfr la tke atate to re(lev Utent of tke graaoome tank of
kaaglag tiaademaad mardarar.
doesn't like the talk tkat la aprlaaJaa;
hb aM ever tke etate, aad cam lax
wltlaapiaaj and vtgwowa agitaUon for
tka eMbHttataan r atoetrtalty far the
rope. Vaa Hlee really take vrbie in
bla work, aad grown eaUiualaetn wkan
h altatea aa .tka heaaty aM aym-watr-
of a Meat and alee "swinaiag
off" of tka eelMtt. Ke kaa kit ewa
and It (a etnled that ke etehearllowa. time ke aeada n aeal la to
eteralty. like a duetlet aleka hie aWrtdl
wkaa W itads a freak vtetlM.
are told that Vaa Hie baa 18 aaiekaa
ea bla aaflows fraHta, and loaae ta
wake h n fall kaadred, ad RmI1
Sage loaga to rowed np Ma age to par.
Oaly give klm eeademaed maradara
Momgk and a Ktoe win realtae klo
amkHloN, for nobody In Maw Jersey
earlea klm kla aelf appointed mlaaioa
In lire.
NIW BINKVOLKHCI
MAKM PIOPLIg' ACH.
Oar Senevelat t people are oa the
bMkoat roatlaaally tor new meana of
providing refreeklag amaaemeot aad
eetertafiimeBt and mental, bodily aad
entrHtMl aiiJoyiftaHt tor people la tke
coeamon walk ot lire, who tack meana
to promt re tkeae Maaeirtga tor tkean- -jeiree. Kow --re are to bare a ' eu-ple-'a
beaeh" on tke Sonr lalaad ceatt.
wtiere a went oat. tired wemer eaa
liMt lift ea tke beaeh and let tke ttra
(eaa bliiewa of ate ae Jttet do tne
work far klm, while kta eyaa. llmba
and faaaltlaa flHd reat In aeetng work
done tkat ooeta e labor. Prjeh air
for all Ihiran will he a apeolalty with
this eHtemrwe. aad every deeeristton
or heHevelent eaterrMe will be
given a show. There la a whole lot
or air tkat la positively freak career
lag over Long (stand, uad ao matter
now mtten one tiersea taxes taere la
etroegk tor nay outer taat wants it.
OLD TtMUft
SUPREME COURT
ALL WORK IS UP TO SOHKDULE
ADJOURNMENT TAKEN UNTIL
NEXT MONDAY.
The anpreme court continued Ka eee
alon nt 10 o'clock yesterday morning
in tao chauiorre in th capitoi build
n
The tollowlng bualneaa waa irane- -
arted:
The dlabarment proeeedlnga broogbt
agaiaat J. M. Palmar, praetiamc at
torney of Karmlagtoa. were Sertilted
to tke court aad ky the oetirt i atari ad
to the grievance aemmlttea of fha ter
ritorial bar aaaocmtlen for iHreetliot
tloe. Attornay Palmer Is rkarnad
with unprofeealonal condaet. Alter
the committee taakea Its report tke
supreme court will eet upon tke mat
ter.
Case No. IMS, entitled William V.
Oannlagkam. at al. plaintiffs In error,
vs. JdMtSdt A. Ftebe, defeaOaBt ta er
ror; desk Ion of lower court Afflrmed.
iteneban, attorney for plaintliTa aad
JrWRe, attontey tor derendanta.
Oases Km. NT to fll, eflttiled Atlas
Assaraiiee eompaRy, et al. plaintiffs in
error vs. gania re Meradntiia eem
pany. defemMnt In error; metlea to
recall asetHtfon, argued ami submit'
ted. Cklldere. Laualln aad Ortls, at
torneys tor plaint Ida, and Reaekaa,
Oatroa, Oorttter aad ipleaa, attorneys
for defendant.
Oase Mo. UM. eatllled BeaMmin II
Daniel, appellaat, va. otty of Roawell,
aooeuee: awe! dismissed.
Case No. list, entitled J. J. Hager- -
man, Koawell Land and Water om-pan-
awpellaata. va. Arha Meeka. et
al, aapeiiee ; argaed aad aabmMtted.
RieitardaoB. Held and Harvey, atier
aeya for appeiwats, aad atoms, attor
oey for appellee. Conn then ad-journed until 10 o'clock Monday morn-lag- .
REMARKABLE LOSS
PACK TRAIN. DRIVER AND HULL
ION BISAPPRAR IN FLOOD.
Tke Amerlrnn owners of tke Quad-alu- p
de loa Reyea mlnee. altuated In
tke atate or Slnaloa. Mexloo, are etlt!
meeralng tke loss or (100,000 of gold
aad silver bullion which was lost sev
eral months ago In a remarkable man-ae- r
The train of burros, loadud with
bullion, were on their way to Masat
Ian. at which point the precious cargo
wna to be ahlpped to Man pranclaoo,
by boat. The anre footed little ani-
mal wore wendtni their way along a
narrow trail iKirderlug high above tke
rbwttla river, wkaa tne roadway, aort
aaed by the troston! raf" suddenly
caved lato tke river The. mates and
bullion aad a number oT tke Mesicaa
drivers disappeared completely In tke
raging torreat. As soon aa the news
or the heavy loss reached the owners
of the mines a large force of man
was seat out to search tor the treas-
ure. Thta aearoh kaa beea la progress
fur aoaae time, bat not I single bar
at taw bulllou kaa beea reewread. tl
m eappoeed tba the mules, wvtk their
rreigM. were swept dowa Ike river
late tke raoinc oeean. The kmst tor
the bullion la stilt going oa. aad a de-
tail of the employee of the mines are
petrolling tke river lay aad eight, for
a dlauaoe of more than 100 miles, to
Keep outsiders from aearehfag tor aad
getting away with tke treasure.
Oaaaaea Herald.
"I wish I kad aa aebsatoblle," eke
staked, "but I'll never have my wish."
"Why. ou Just had it." he aald. "If
you were to wish again you would
hare the aaase wlab twtee.'
lie had spent three days in ataetea
many yaara ago, aad ke eoeide't break
tke habit.
THE TREASURY AT
TERRITORIAL CAPITAL
Has Been Made Much Richer
by Ponds Prom Varieus
Officials of Territory.
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS RCCL'IVED
The renewing public faads bare
beea received for tke meatk of Pe- -
eember, 'by Terrlterlal Treasurer
J. . VANgem:
TerrttBVM Itoeretary J. W. Kay-aeda- a,
awpoiatlea ittags for esarter
eadtag Deeember tl. IMI. tl.MI;
Itlaeraat Ueeaaea, !tl.
A. M. Meniere, ewrk of the Pint
Jadleiai diet rtct escrt for qtarter
eadlag Devembar 11. lees. $M4
W. . Dame, elaek of tke aeoond
Judicial dtetrtet court for ouarter
Mdteg Deeember 31. ittf. 4il.4.
WWIam H. Martin, eterk of tke
Third Judicial district apart, tor quar-
ter eadlag Deeember St, Irei, (4M8.fl.
eeaaditte Mamsra, clerk ef the
iroHrtk ledleial dtetrtet eeurt. for
awtrtar ewdlag Imsember SI. 199C.
191 .
C. M. Brrd. eterk of the Plfrh Judi-
cial district court, tor quarter eadlag
December 31 IPM. ITM.S1
Charlea r. Dewas. eterk of the mik
Juatetal dlatrtot eeurt for quarter
ending Psseatber at, ltea, ;ies.Te.
H. O. Mareum. aaaarlwteaaaiit of
territorial pealteaUary. aenrteu' earn
lags, aaa.pt.
Wllllow C. Barnes, eecreury of cat-
tle --wtalta ry beard, settle lademnlty
toad, t.TM.tt.
DaaM Oassldy, treasurer and cob
lector of Mora eeaaty. taxes tor ltOt,
M.tlO.ve.
V. Jarasalllo, treaeurer aad rollee-to- r
of Has Arriba county, tasea tor
ltOt. fS.701 ; tor la.Jaete R. Arm Ho. treaaarer and col-
lector or Barualfllo euuaty. tasea tor
ISO!, fl.17; far ltOt, I JO; for 1904.$11( 71; tor lies. WMM.
Rolomoa IjtajL, treasurer and col-
lector of Vametft oouaty, tuea tor
101. Ittd; for llrat. I1IT.40; tor
1IM, (11BJI; tor 1MB. M,U.T.
.1. 11. OanMtag. treeserer and eel-lert-
of Lincoln emmUr. Uses for
104. fat,M; for m. 11.041.79.
Palmer KstHer. treaenrer and. col-
lect or of MsKlaley county, taxes tor
IHOI, I1S7.19.
HbgeNto nemero, treasurer and
ooHeetor of Saa Miguel senHty. uxes
tor leet, fM; for lht. $.4; forll, llel.Tf ; tor 1W, $TMJ.it. A. Mlere, treasurer and oollee-to- r
or SaHdevttl eeuaty, taxes tor l9t.
I16.S1: tor mi. IIS4U8; 'w l&Ofi.tl.i.VllltaiH Melatoak. treasurer and
colleotor of Torraace couaty, taxes
for leM. lall.tw.
Jose R. Torres, treasurer and col-
lector for Socorro eounty. Usee tor
1P8I. 91.13; tor ltM, 11 ; for 1004.
$1 1I.K0; tor tm. t.4tBA0.
J. C. ineaimons, treaac.er aad r
tor Sierra county, taxea tor
lOOt. IH II; tor 194. tM.1t; tor 1,(t,04ttt.
Oeorge J Iaoe, treaeurer aad col-
lector ror Oolftuc oouaty. tasea for
I KM. (114.07; tor lfo, tt.ttt.U.
C J Kelly, treasurer aad collector
tor Luna county, tare tor ltOe,
tOtft.M.
A. S. Ooodall, treaeurer and oottoe-to- r
tor Oram county, taxes tor IMS,
$11.00; for lOOt, 140 Jt; tor 1004.
SIM.07; tor lewo. ioaitjt:
Cekm Lopes, treaaarer aad enllee-to- r
ror Santa Pe county, taxes tor
lOOt, It.tO; tor lOOt. (O il; tor 104.
m.BT . tor 19M. ttlt.te.
Joae M. Medina, treaeurer and col
lector tor Tuna eounty, taxes for
lftt, Ill.M; tor m, mm; tor 1001.IT."; tor IKS, I011.4B.
W. B. Willlama. treaaarer ad cot-lect-
tor San Juan county, taxes tor
liOS. StS.01; tor 1901, (Cl.Ofi; tor
1004,-fltt.- tor 1901. 11.488.71.
Joka P. Wolford. treasurer and set-lect-
for Uxlen eounty. taxes tor
190t. tl.M; tor 190t, $8.74; tor 1M4,
t9J6; for 19ft. $IJtig.S4.
J. 8. Lea. treasurer and esdlteter
tor Chaves oounly. taxes tor 190ft,
$T I; tor 190C, $11.48; for 1901. lift.
i; far 190C. $17J16M1.
Oscar Lohmaa, treasurer aad cof
Ictor tor Dcna Ana eounty, taxes tor
lOOt, $78.00; tor 190t. tlW.as; tor
1004. $i.7t; tor 1001. $a4l-1- .
C J. Dana, treaeurer and collector
for Otero rouaty. taxea tor 1901,(ISO, for I KM, (1M.01; tor 19M.
$$34..
Oajnllo Sanekes. treaaarer aad col-
lector tor Ovadaluae county, tesea for
iMt, WtO-ti-; lor 194. $MI.T; tor
1000. (l.OTt.sl.
J D. Walker, eolleetor aad treae-
urer tor Sddy oouaty, laxda tor 190$,(ll Ot; tor latM, (199.M; for I9M.(7.616.T4.
Doasld Stewart, treasurer and col
lector fur Quay oouaty. tasee tor
I0O4. (MO .14; for 19M. (1 Jit 01.
ALBUQUERQUE CHINAMEN ARE
STILL Cei.USRATING NEW YEAR
WHICH WAS USHERED IN WKO
NBtOAY, ACCORDING TO THEIR
OALENDARTHIS IS THE YEA
The Chlaeae noaamlloa of Albuauer
que have about completed their eete
iiratlon ef New Year's Day, which, ac
cording to their calendar, was mat
Wednesday, aad have resumed tM
normal state, golag bask to their
"wrebee, waakee" aad feud bouses,
to take up tke tmdgels of life after a
tow days given to celebrating tke g
of a new year. '
Owing to toe fact that tke China-me- n
of Albuaueraue are aa busy in
their chase of the AlmJgktr Dollar
sot aa awurn time waa given this year
to the oheervlag ef tkalr New Tear
Day aa la usually tke castoui. While
the Aaicrloaaa make aomew hat more
noisv In ths short space of time they
celebrate, tke Cktaeae greatly out-df- l
them la the length of the oolebratlon,
aa New Year festivities of the Chlaee
extend over a period of two weeks.
However, the Chinese here, beyond a
few days' praying to their joss, aad
a aman display of fireworks ia tke
rear Of one or tke Cklaeee restaur-aata- ,
did not give much observaace
to the day.
Tho Chinese method of celebrating
the New Year's arrival begins with
prayers to roe Oreat Spirit to com
down aad lake up It abode It their
Joe Tkla toss, In tha flowery King
dom, la usually tee weriMIK
noted Chinese seuleter, bet la Albu-qaeree- e
the work was done by a local
ChtaAjaailt, and la represented by three
pMMf ilgurea, two belag males, aad
owe IjMMla. These figures are arrayed
ht rwjfei robes, aad after a prayer
Has be offered to the Oreat Sfdrlt.
they await wha they eonalder a mtf.
Reteat leagth or time to allow of the
Spirit taking up its abode In the paint-
ed flSMres, after which the fireworks
are started, punk sticks are burnt,
laeeaae fills tke air. and the Okies,-hmb- 's
oalebratkm af Mew Year Is oa.
All time. In tke Chinese kingdom M
maenad from tke aataaalan to the
throee af tke then ruling sevwretg.
and aoserSlitg to tkla tke old year taM
west ovt Wedaeeday was tke year tl,
aad the new rear was tt. Tkla year,
aeeenMng to local Chinamen, It to be
exeepttoAaliy lueky. owIuk to tke feet
tkat K has (snperstUlous AMarleaaa
kladly take notice) thirteen months In
It, Instead ef the resmmtlo twelve.
Ia Oalttft tke Mew Tear Is of addt-tloaa- l
tsterest to every one beeauae
oa that deit every ColnaMaa who
owes any money Is la koaor bound to
pay bis debts, and It sometimes bap-pea-s
tkat aulclde follow a China-
man's Inability to meet his debts on
tkts dev. hut in America, wker the
Chinese have imbibed the true Ameri-
can eemmereval spirit, no eaeh occur-reuse-s
ever come te peat.
MAIL CARRIER
COMMITS KILLING
PARTICULARS OF THE FATAL
OF T. 0. LAKE BYtHOQTlNO NEAR KINSMAN.
Last Monday afternoon, near the
eurwmH, at Coyote hill, a terrible trag-
edy w enacted. Mitel Ogden shoot-ta- g
ami mortally wounding T. C.
Irftite. pay the Kfagman Miner. Tke
weuaded man waa take to town end
lived ttttUl the fotlowltur day at 11 :
tretoen, mfferiajc the meet excruciat-
ing tenure. Tie onuses leading up
to the aajootiag have been given ut- -
sta red aily a follows: Ogden kaa keen
earrytne; she mail rrom KtngmaH to
Cerbat Mtd the poet office belag aome
dletaaee b' m the town. Lake askedOgdea to bring his mail to him. Net
doing ao, un day laat week. Lake
viwiy aouii ogoen end !treatenjn
to beat klm up aad tkat if ke ever
came lato orbat again he would kill
klm. Odd eft breaded over tke insult
and Megday laat In coming in from
Cerbat ke passed Lake at tke Ooyote
Motes water, where tke latter was
watertas; kls borees. doing up the
teng grado to tke tee of tke Cerbat
range IJake's mx overtook the team
driven by Ogden. Stepping his herees
Ogden Jumped to the ground, rub In
bund, and demanded of Lake If be
thought he could whip him. at tke
same time firing his gun In the air
twice. Lake bcajed tkat he allow him
to m to towu and arm himself and
tkat be would meet filtn on equal
ground, but Ogdftn again fired, ths
third hullu striking Lake la the ab-
domen, about two laabes above the
navel. Firing again the fourth bullet
lodged la the fleshy part of take's
left rw, close ta the atteelder. After
the tfmettux Ogden drove off. 1 ugh
Hoikuid. who was with iJtke. old
ererydJtlng that he could to make tke
wounded men comfortable and drove
Into town Hb htm. He waa taken
to the hospital, where be lingered la
awful SHaeny until death relieved him.
A nether wtsnese to tke sheeting was
W. B. Cnmpeeil, of Cerbat. who tails
practical r the earn facta aa above
related.
A oo rotter's Jury was empaneled
Tuesday attavMoa and after tequlr-la-g
lUo the KMtter brought la a ver-d-wt
thai T. C. Lake came to bis
death at tke hands of X. Ogden. and
charging Mm with murder.
At a preliminary esandmUKm Wed-
nesday laat Ogden was held to tke
grand Jury without ball.
GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE HAS
RETURNED FROM LOS ANGELES
representatives of this 01
vision of the b. r. t. winSixteen out of nineteen
reinctatement cases.
It. P. I'atUkene, a freight coed hotot
oa the Santa Pe, kas Just retHrn
ed from Lee Angeles, where ke kad
been tjb- - neat tstree weeks rapresettt'
lag tbls dlvtskM of tke llrotherhoed
ot Hall ay TrulHmew In tke eteoaM
eonferenre between repfesentnttres
of Umt order and the maiwaement ot
tke Sen's Pe milread eempany.
Mr. P tUbooc, who waa a member
of the Krtevaac eommlsjiee, atatsa
rant th beet ef reeling prevails be-
tween tin maiHtgemeMt aad the mem-
bers or the order he represented, lie
alao atata tkat tke grtevaace com-
mittee woa It eet of tke 10 lelastate-me- nt
casea tkat were brought an at
tkla mn ttag.
These hsaaaial meet)mis between
employer and enrploye tor tho pur-po- se
of itdfueMng aey dlftorences that
awy exist between them hava been
the meHns of keeping tke Saots Pe
far ah-a- t of moat roads In the mat-
ter of t rouble with she euvptoyee, aad
aa the laaaagetnent shows st all
times an Inellmttloa to do the right
thing b their ematoyes. it is safe to
say that there Is not a mors content-
ed lot r radtroad men In the United
Statee Hiaa are to be found on the
weatern Olvlsloai of the Santa Pe.
The Nowtoa Rembllean aava: On
eratlna oOMdals of tb Atchison. To--
pake A Seat Pe have decided to
trmafer tke beadeaarters of t'le
ths eastern Kansas di-
vision of (be system from To nek a to
skeperU 0. T. MeLetma la tht
or tkla dlvlstoa aad withklm win ha seat to Bai porta an omce
of elalU or nine persona, it la
et ttwt tke sheaac will take
Pmee wuttta Ilia next sixty days.
Sour
Sfomachi
stPHjwjKi lmwJ w)t IrMACti swMVaHnatV'
euaMmfg iWt AdlsVtauaVd 0Awtt4luMsVmVTla Stwet iMuMMhsj
teueral debmHy, sew rhdees. aad eaurHi
ef the stomach are all due te iRdtgeeeea.
Keae) cures IndtoMrlefl. This new dtseev
sry repmeaje m aster! Mass ef rite-He- n
as thejr eslst to a hiaimy atemaUii
atrnVmBBssmmibfJ
,
taJuml SameY WBaH 1skt f txlit w) st piib awfxe gj urwrnpar gevrmrwrg tMammj
aad weoiMtrueUvt pteeerfies. Kedel Dye
pearls Curs dees net iweeajegM auja--WWTt inisMaiaiiil'neayvwareiane
sail dyspapsVa, but lids fsmsua lemsdr
eeres alt atsmash SaxAnjixiAaaiawmreaaeamxai Suaeawv juAaiaBnamianneBparKal it
kujpiuJjMM AunJ SBJBt maeJ an sstfcf a"1 J sTTTWPM9mE; tvejl utllViiifipBaspg
me mueous membranes Nnrof the stemsek.
f&jf tA M we ate tew i
ftedel MfeMsWbet You Set
Prepared by sV ItaWfTT Aeo7!Mt0A4i4fi.
tv , nt ait uruajiwtk.
I TERRITORIAL TOPICS J
PArtsMVTS OF WVBRNwR
HASEHMAN LEAVS SANTA FK.
Men. aad Mrs. J. J, MAsermaw aar-
aa to ef Gtovetrwer IfarVtrt J. nAger-ma- n.
left Sane Pa Wednesday even-
ing la their private ear. While la
Saeta Pe they met many people, nd
added to their already mag Ust ef
frleedt. During Ueir stay they badbeadqHsrtera at their ear.
Psrfsetlen Attained.
PerfeeUen can ealybe alUUeed In tke
phyaloat by allowlnfJlfttur to appro-
priate aad net dissipate her own re-
sources. Oatbartles gripe, weaken--dHNdpa- te.
while DsWitt's LMtie Hearty
Risers simply expel all putrid metier
and bile, thus allowing the liver to se-
esme norma: activity, Oeed tor the
com piestoa. W. H. Hew, Heeetoa
Tea., says; "Par years I have used
Uttle Marly Riser Pills la my family
Mo bettci-- put oat. be used tor eenetl
pattec," SeM by all drugsHeta.
o
LIVE STOCK ROAM AT
WILL IN SANTA PC
The live steak etUl grates undte-tarbe- d
en the ground at the esettst
bultdlag. aJUeugk several of the otff-eia- ls
have been eomplalaltig. The
chief er peilee should detail an officer
to take charge ef every Miami turned
loose ia tkts vleiuily, aid make tke
owners pay te again secure pesses-slcn- .
Tke capital grounds liave plenty
of grass but they were not designed
tor a raage.--Me- Mexican.
Hair ths World Wonders
hew the ether half lives. Tbse whe
use MuekhM't Anttea Salve never
wonder If It will cure Cuts, H'eunds,
Iturns, Sores aad all Skim Mruptteas;
tke knew It wilt. Mrs. Orau 8ky,
1190 K. ReyeeMs sUeet. SpHairf4t4o.
ill., says: "I regard It one of tk. c
nscesiltles of boaeskestatafi.''
tlusrsnteed by all druggmU. tbe.
QUAY COUNTY SCHOOL
FUND IS APPORTIONED,
Mllnor Rudolph, superintendent of
srhoola of Quay county, kaa made the
apportttnmeat of school fund' tor tke
prveent rear, wklek aeaotiMa to
904t.lt. The total aamber of peisotM
of school age to MS, maklag rke rate
per sokeel pupil S T07. and one-ha- lf
of which has been apportioned to the
several districts.
Oae Minute Oougk Ours eeatalns aot
n atom of aay harmful drux, and it
has been curing OcHg. Owtas, Oreup
snd Wnooptng Cough o tdng Utat It
has proven itself to be a tried and
'rue friend to the many who uie it
Sold by all druggists.
MRS. REYMAN DIES IN
OIYY OF LAS VEOA8.
Mrs. W. P. ncymaaa. who had been
a resident of Las Vegas ror several
months, died Monday night at St.
sanitarium ef ah sis of sheluag. She was prominent ledge
woman, aad baa done a great deal f
work tor the grand lodge lu Colorado,
Artsona and Mew Mexico. She eanw
to Lae Vegaa from iuebto. Col-wh- ere
she bad beea living tor sev-
eral years. TUe releases of tke de-
ceased will be taken to Chicago for
burial.
Indigestion Overcome.
Indigestion ta eaetiy evareeme by tkie ef Kdel Dyspepsia Cure, neeausetkls remedy digests what you eat aad
fives the stemaoh a rest allow K te
recuperate aad grow street axie
Kedol relieves Indigestion, BeteMuf e
das. Sour Stomaeh. Heart-Sert- t. etc,
and enables the digestive ergaM to
transform all tooda Into the kind ef
rick red blood that makes health and
streegtA. Sold by all druggists.
KILLS ACTRESS AND SELF
IN A JEALOUS RACE.
Jealousy ia believed to be the cause
oT a double fatality at the ul'r "fUhmushua, Mexico. In whket Manuel
Algarn de Terreme and Senora Ma-
ria Uetg, both were sertously wound-
ed, says a seectal diepatck from Ml
Paso, dated January 11.
Tli two cannot recover. Terroros
Is a member of one of the toremeet
families ot the CHy of Mexico. So-
nera Itoig Is in it stress in tbe Vtrglnbv
PabregM omajtany. wklek whs ptaytog
a protracted engagement nt tbe Tea-tr- o
de lies Hueross.
While Sonera Reig wee aeated In
her ruem la the Pttlaoe hotel before
a mirror, Terroros entered and flred
two ahota. both of which paesed
through her bead. He followed by
aeadlng a bullet through kla owa head.
A note written by Terreror aald that
It waa no oae'a bualnese wby ke com-
mitted th deed, which, he said, he
bad deliberately planned.
A Modem Mlrasle.
"Truly miraculous seemed the re-
covery of Mrs Mollis Holt or tbls
iilace," write J. O. R. Hooper, Wood-
ford, Teaa., "she was so wasted by
coughing up puss from her lung.
Doctors declared her end ao near tkat
the family had watched by her bed-
side forty-eigh- t hours; when, at my
urgent request Dr. King's Mew Dis-
covery was given her, with tbe aetoe-isbia- g
result that Improvement began,
and continued until she finally com-
pletely recovered, aad Is a healthy
woman today." Guaranteed cure for
cougba aad colds. Mc and (l.M at all
druggists. Trial bottle free.
RIDES HORSE INTO SALOON
TO CATCH A THIEF
After a bard aad loag ebaae after
a Mexican sustmoted of beiaa a nick
pocket, Jusa Praaeo, am ogteer of the
meuated nattae toree. made . aoac
taeutar arrest by rbllag Ma steed Into
we uos annoeras. or Two Flags sa-
loon, a drinking place frequented bothby Amerlaaau ami Mestoaaa. and mak
lag tbe arrest while he covered the
crowd at the her with bm
says a --d I spate from Ml Paso.
France kad seen tke atextoaa. Car- -
ueia Morales, by name, dodge into the
Samoa, aad rather tbma lose him bydismounting be drove his Itores
rtralght through tke door aad Into
the barroom. Morale surrendered
wit boat further resieUnoe when he
ear the mounted oatcer upon him.
GOVERNMENT MAY
PARALLEL CANAL
While the Salt river valley farmer
la elck with apprehension for fear the
ArtsMia. water company will not ne-i-e-Secretary or latertor Hltoaeeck's
oater to purchaee the compemy'e canal
system st the price Ssed by the govern-
ment appraising commission, the Art-son- a
Water company will have te act!
or lose it bold I sea without repay, as
i is warned acre on good authority
twmpany does net seOke
will parallel Us caaal
ASK FOK THE 19M KODOL AL - tkat If the
MANAC AND CALENDAR-toverame-
system with other ertchea. stye tke
Phoenix 0 telle, "The memenl tits
water emstmrny alwitlVtw to MniUm
lo aoeent tfo wlfoi4a 4lfl.
wilt be atrtUad to proceed at ekJte to
ma. he suck reedln ie the eaaal syatem
as wtB be necessary to furnish water
te the farmers daring Ike eeMlag
WneMWrll
Seals the Musts Ours.To keep the body In tune," wrttes
Mr. Mem Hrow. M Ufarette Pmee,
Pougbkeepsle, M. V.. "1 take Dr.
KJeg's Mew Life PlUc Tkey are the
meet reliable aad ptoaeaet bumtlve t
bave toeed." Meet for tke Sternaeh.
Liver aad Bowetc. QHaranteea by all
druggietc. Me.
SENERAL
HOBART INJURED.
0 sacral Mdward P. llo-bar- t,
of Saata Pe, received a dislo-
cated left shoulder yesterday by be-
ing thrown from kla conveyance.
While driving on Oram avenue, in
treat of the mteatoe school, the king
pin broke, allowing the front wkeeta
te be pulled from tbe wagon. Owa oral
Hobart was throws out oa kls shoul-
der. Prtenda uulekly reached hlet.
taking him to the otitos of Dr. Stoma,
where kfcj lejwrte mlr9MMml
General Hobart I the owner ef Ute
beautiful Mound Mountain fruit farm
and alfalfa ranek near Santa Crux. He
leatdes en Cerrlltos read and was
taken to kls kome after medteat at-
test Ion was secured.
Seething and OemfarUng.
TkcseotklaKand comrortlng effects
ef Hewitt's WMek llatet Salve, when
spplied te Piles, euta, beUs, ete mtb-dH-
pain almost Inetantlir. This Salve
draws out the Inflamnauen. redness
swelling aad acts as a rubefacient,
thus circulating the btoed tkreuak Ut
dleeased parts. perutRtlng er aldln
Mature to perms nently remove ths
trouble entirely. Sold by nil drug-
gists.
HEAVY LOSS IN THE
FREEZING OP APPLES.
W. 1.. Qumm has Informed tne Oa
Itan Newa tkat tke Wlta reach, how
owned by Dr. 3. W. Lftwe. te loser oa
last year's apple crop to tke extent of
two cars, tke result of freest n a. This
is a net toes or $1,000.
A Iway tMcrseeee ths Strseeth.
A reasons bie amount of food thor
eugkly digetted and properly tteeiml-late- d
will always Incrsase the
strength. If your stomach ta a "little
err Kedol Dyspepsia Cure will digest
what yo eat and enable the digestive
organs to asslmlllate and tram fort
oil food lato tlesus-bulldln- g bleed.
Kodoi relieves Sour Stomscb. neleh-lag- ,
Itenrt-Mur- n ami an terms of lldl- -
gestien. PataUble and itreniithenlng.
all drdggUts.
FOREIGNERS MAY MINE
IN THE 80NORA DISTRICT.
A lllsbee. Arts., dispatch says: Ac-
cording to late arrivals from Sonera,
tke ruling or tke Mexican govern-
ment tkat foreigners will not be per-
mitted to take up mining ground in
Sonora and Lower California, l sim-
ply a return to old regulaltoas that
have been suspended during late years.
Under the ruling a foreigner may not
denounce mining property or hold real
May Live 100 Years.
The chances ror living a full cen
tury are excellent In the esse ef Mrs
Jennie Duncan of Hayneevltte. Me.
now TO years old. She writes: "Ntee-tri- e
Bitters cured my of chronic dy-
spepsia of M years' staadlng. and
made me fed as well and str-- ag as ayoung girt." Itieetrk Hitters cure
Stomach and Uver Diseases, Bleed
disorders, General Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at alldruggists. Price only Me.
MAJOR PATRICK COGIiLAN HAS
DISPOSED OF HIS RANCH
IS ONE OF THE OLD TYPE OF
WESTERN FRONTIERSMEN HE
SETTLED IN NEW MEXICO IN
1074.
Special CrtrreapoDdeuoe.
Tumreso, N. M., Jan. 17. Hon. A.
M. rail, trf M pnae. vosiarduif ur- -
ckaeed of Major Patgefc OegkMh, tbe
witeru HH-g- ranah near tale piae,paying aierefor (M.OOO.
Motor Ooghlan, wko In thus dispos-
ing of his extensive rancklng Inter-e- U
retlreH etttlrely nm sctlve
lu trainee, for mere than
thirty years hue beeti one of tke most
widely known reeldeMa of southeast-er- a
New Mexico. Bern In Iretond Inisli. be Immigrated to Amertoa lalit, tke following year eetUlmg In
Temas. where He wa engaged to the
cattle industry until lift. During
tkat period, In common with all curly
settlers at Teens, he experienoed great
trouble wRh the Apaches and Com-meeeh-
at ttmee. in 1071 and U7t
he drove cattle into New Mexloo to
secure better graxing, in 1174 be es-
tablished blinecir permanently on a
big ranch In uaooln oouaty, about IB
miles north of Cepltan. Soon after-
ward be opemed a general merehsn-dle- e
atore at Tularoae. which he con-
ducted Jointly with his reach tor sev-
eral yean. During tste "Un-coi- n
oouaty war." this store wss re-
peatedly robbed uy the oattie thievee.
It ia a well kaowa historic feet that
the dcpredefines of Yictorlo, the ua
Apaobe chief, which began
the eaoraaiifn which Anally led to his
uudotnc eommemced ou MeJor Cogb-btn- 'a
ranch, though Victoria alwsyx
had prafeaaed great frleadehlp tor the
bravt aad hardy rauekmaa.
iVator Cogklaa'a wife died about ayear ago. slnoe wbie time he hsa
lived alone at bla home In Tnlaruca.Though aow nearly 14 years of age,
aad but recently Ute victim of pain-
ful accident which has necessitated
eomMaat BtafemmMMt care, hia mag-BlSee- at
physique aad area carriage
give little Indication of bla great age.
He is oae of tbe last retires enUU vex
or tkat strtssg type of vreatern fron-tlersm- en
which La wett-ni- gh extinct
In New Mexico.
CAUSHT IN A WRSOK
AND STOMPED OVER HERE.
P. o. Caldwell of Pfttaberg. He., Ie
hare rcoewtgg old acquaintance. Mr.
Caldwell ws here twenty-tw- years
aad had charge of the famousSolitaire mine Hear Kingston. Wkaa
on kis way her Mr. Caldwell got
caught la ft railroad wreak aad was
so Mdly Injured that ke was compell-
ed mi remain In Aibeateerqee two
weeks or- - mere and he aow gets
about with tbe aid of a cane. Mr.
Caldwell ia here ea mining bnslaess.
Itllleboro Advocate.
Arthur Lovell, su peri a tendec t of
motive power tor the Seats F, ar-
rived la Albeqeerqee test eight aad
will eon tin ue on ku way to kte head-
quarters at Topeka. Kaa., today. Mr.!oell bos beea makiag a tour ef tbe
coast limes.
THE INITIATIVE
AND REFERENDUM
AND THE RECALL
MV, JOSEPH W. FOLK, OF. MO.,
POINTS OUT THfc, RSMEDY FOR
NEEDLESS LSSIILATION AND
8ANDBA8SINS MEASURES.
St. Louts, Mc'jam. M."Mmsouri
Is tke eetjr Mate la Ike twlen that
enforces atl the htm ea x etolute
books." said Oovernor Joaepk W. Prdk
In aa Interview for TkeMvenlng CHI-se-
en tke eubjeet et noodioaa legte-mtto- n
and the best remedy for aa
evil tkat la fact SUiag the statute
hooka ef the steles with laws tkat
should never nave been enacted.
"Of course, our laws are broken."
eontlaued the gwrerHor. "Ho law can
prevent tbe oomndsiton of crime. The
tew aaa onty psmmk the criminal aad
poeefiiry deter otbtv? from eommstting
eriMfmU acta, in Mieeoerl we enforce
tke lawe not Ike Suaday ctoetag Uw
Alene, but eil lawn on our atatstte
books."
"In your optaton. governor. vrbM is
tke remedy tor needlese legkd attorn
and 'aaadbaantlag' measures T"
"Ths initiative and referendum and
tbe recall. If we are to have a gev
QOVXKMOK POLK.
erMKent of the people by tbe people
the nearer tt te tkrought to the people ,
tke bettor.'
'laat the laMmtiva end referendumpopuUeticr'
"Well, wsmt of It 7 lent rate legis-bato- n
nopuMsUc? The aecetiou ia
j not t Important aa to source of ori
gin ei it ia ae to beaeSt derived- - The
Itumaae were the Sret to practice the
latNative and referendum. Onder thxpresent plan of Hovernmeirf on
large number of meesuree
are paesed at the biennial seeakm of
tbe leedetature. They no through witli
a rueh. especially in the ohielng hours
ot the reeetoi). It te impossible for
the executive to examine these bills
wtttt the ohre their importance de-
serves. The resuK is that many meas-
ures become laws that should havebeen vetoed; others that should have
become part of the statutes may have
ratten beneath the veto.
'"The veto is a good norrertlve for
evil leelMMtoH, but the most effective
la the initiative and referendum
"The only pktoe in tbe country
where the recall te In effect K l be- - s(t. nt mm Aawnw. 11 waa not longago that a eouneitman who had voted
agelnat the people's Interests was
at a special election and an-
other man who would represent thebeet intereate of bis eonstltuents
eievted In Ms place. The recall Is the
standmg eeltimand of tbe people to apublic official to do his duty."
PECULIAR SALE OF
A PECULIAR FARM.
Newark, M. J.. Jan. to. ftherlff Oil
Ha of Mew Oaatle county, Delaware,
will, this afternoon, publicly aeli
of a bankrupt farmer, named
John T. Johaaloa, near thia town. The
sale is attracting oonaldrab mtwar
owing to the peculiar clrciirnatan.es
aad cnAdtttons surrounding the saleThe farm Is located at a point where
tke states of Peaaaylvsals. Maryland
and Delaware meet, and parts or theproperty are situated in each oti ofIke three states. Ordinarily a sale of
tbls character would present a ratht--rdlfAeult problem, and would be almost
imputsiBi ror the purchaser to obtain
a clear title. Sheriff Qlllls. bow.n.has SOlvetl rhe difficult v l,v nmti in.
iwrangi..(hts with Sheriff Diddle ofOedl county. Maryland, and Sheriff
uncw-uH-t or uneeter county, rennsyi
vaala, to be en the spot at the time of
the sale, this atterttooa, umi to sell
the parts of the farm located in their
respective counties, at the same timeIt will be necessary tor the bidders to
I P from one state Into the other tn
announce tbelr bids, tor the s
eei aland within handgrasn
Ing distance nt each other and tlil
remain wltbto their rMpctivf ata- -
Tke Sret real move "for clean fuot-ba- ll
was nude by Pennsylvania last
week when the (Ach4 athletic com-
mittee refused to congrm the ei Hon
of Vincent Stevenson, the noted quar-
terback, lo tbe football captainey. NuPlayer ta tke country made such a
record tor oteaaive playing thi-sa-
Steveaaon did last year, a briilloet player, faartoas. but locking th-
ru spini oc Haorxemeaatiip, it woui
He a long step for tbe bettennnnt I
oolhaea nrt.intiai if h .(teta ever ptavlng oae gome again
KANSAS WANTTllKt
ANNIVERSARY FAIR.
Topeks, Keu . Jon. t- - Moiv. tlmn
o:ic hundred and fifty delr.i i, r.-- i
varton ciMaa and ttni UKvnaaa, met i. .in In Hcpm h. nlauvi- -
Hull .n with a c.ill it
'it from tero. io ronaldnr tit.- - i,to;t
alilon of celnbrniln the flfiuth u,
nlversary of Kenaaa' ststehoortlarge expostlon in the yi-a- r 1911 " 'i,
Pbra has been sgltnted for aornu tinn
but not until lately hsv. ihi- - n
In general shown any n:huiam forIt. The outline of the plan r tttlli
rather buy, but It te exprti tbar
aome more definite suueatioim willbe made la the course of the
attoas and that it will be dufinite
emetalk to form a baita for a mr.deflaHe program.
Preak R. Armstrong h ' i imI.-- i I
HIS fwsifttatton aa chlet rlsrk. lo i
w. jinmpnrey. titvislon freiiht n,ipaaeenser agent of tbe Somhtrn l'atrtSe at Tucson Mr. ArmatronR ho
aeeepV9d a position as freight aKinr
of tke Paciflc partrlc IUIIwh mmpeery, with huadquortere at !. Augelei.
A shipment or Isborers by th ir,Conetrurttoa company, waa
made from thlt city Baturday nimit
to Necdlea. Cat., about twenty live
teamster and laborer being In thparty.
HH. BURLINGAMB A CO.,
ASSAY OFHCEnMonv
mmft tm imthtHfH't ciiiiUitru''MiWt 5rK iOlwlfl enunci?ali"f
GSSMiriflM Tatit teotbt,M r., i , (
V. wrn tot in1T3(-IT3- LswnweSt..lievr.Cta
THE ST CONGRESSMAN"
BEFORE ANO AFTER PASSES
FOR TH1 LITTLE CHEAP ORAFT
OP FREE TRANSFO STATION.
THEY WERE WILLINS TO VOTE
MlLLIgNS TO THE ftAtUtOADJ
NOW FLANNIN1 TO INVESTl-SAT- E
ANO BREAK THE
WMhlagttm, Js. tl The order
agalnet frt mm, which hae gone
into effect tmm urn eastern rall-ww- i,
M nmiid asmbeni of oa-gre-
m ehoap graftars whtoh mv-en- ty
per MM of thea are.
The mm should im on tn
"OSOUp."
A oonpToaswion who vMw to girt
tfco railways M0.oo8,oeo at nmnu
gwvsmtnMt mom?, in ooMitfnulM
ot JTS worth of fro tr aportattonpar annum, u elmna, OoorM tctconreaeed to doing that.
The bulk of tots money ha ton
tn the form ot graft oontiaoia for
cnrryloir. the mail, torn baa gone
nuiwujra onrryiag um feat mali. arpan baa nona In dlrart appro-priation of monoy and bind to railway
oorporntiona.
KtKallalory lagtalatlon la brawSng
for tba railway wklnh bnva abni
down on oongfWMionai naaaaa. Tbarn
la no imnatlan aa to tbia.
K naa oaan dalnyod to tfva toe
rstlwnra a ebaaea to tbfnk It ovnr.
Many wambara of oongraM rarHaad to
baHarw ttmt tba orwor vrnnM ba "oh
tba nqtMra."
nut tbia bona baa baon dfaapaatat-a- d.
A fow trial "tanabaa" breunnt
tbe "iouMa oraan." Tba word baagone around tnnt tbara la "nothing
(HHng naa tba amtwbua biarnl on as
nra beginning to nat mad. In fnot,(hay ar qulta rnnldly BlilHg with
rtgbicoaa wrath m tba amnnnaa of
tna rail war a tbnlr bnbMa of rob-h-ft
and "rtdtnii rWHtN-nnad- H orar
tba "plain paoala." tHati kabKa muat
ba eorrwotad by landalatlon.
A eontkabhUon for tba .nraaugntlon
of tna railway mal pay hi on plan
tnltoad of by tba yon agar in amhara of
tba nonaa
MnnrraantatUa Jaaaa Ovaratraot,
wbo m aboii. - of tba hanaa aow- -
ntntac on naatoMoM and
noaina rant na did aava a
lihi abMra to bare roab n
n
abm npnotntad. Hut na ndmttn. too.
that ba la now aomawbat. am bar --
rnaaod nbotit puablng It. ktat It ba
iHtl tbat ba la movwd by tba fa at
thai ha moat pay fara to IudbwnpaHi
for hlmaaif, Wife umi breUiar.
Hut a wouM ba doing Mr. Oror-atra- ot
an Injnathja to naauma tbat
he wiww continua to pnrmlt n $M.-W,o-
miwi for ranmna of a Hawti-tnani- ai
and pwsonal nnltira. Ia hla
hltl for a ottftmlMton may ba axpeclad.
aonarnl Chnrlea II. Qnuvwor, of
Ohio, la laaa aatiaHIra lban aome
about tltoaa npnaRraiHKM. Ua talks
ottt, from th abouMar.
"I mada noma jtlr ranMrkn tba
"thar day to um af7t tbat thoI'ttttnaylvanla wouhl f4roialy ahl
to carry tba maIIa tor Maa meflny
now that It la about to anro $10,000.- -
THO ANTI SUOON
league mtvmsi
CLOEBO PLAMTAPF ANO FI0TURRE.
OUE ORQANI2ID l Or NSW
TACK BAMBLIN0 EVIL FIRST.
apecwl to Tha Kvenlng ClUssn:
PlagsUff. Aria., Jan. T. The And-Saloo- n
Lasgne meetings at thto plaee
closed last svMlng. Attendance has
iwen good throughout tna WMllags.
and at tha of Iait night's Moot-ing the ftr.t Anti-Balloo- n League
which has yet bean formed in oMhorl
New Mexico nr. AM iona was organ- -
,
land. OMrera will be chosen at a
I later meeting.
The temperance people of FMgntalf
are arooaad to tho sttuatkm, a fast
witnessed only by the exiireestoai
of Interest, but by subscription a,
amounting to IsCO, raoelved (Ittriag
the four mooting just held. The firstpoint of attack here, as baa bean the
case elsewhere, will piebably be the
gamktlRg evil. It is honed that m the
result of the stirring addresses siren
us by Mr. Havens, aail the now pur--
pone ror reform be ban engendered
among ute people of PlftRSOiff, that
ttercre many months the open gamblinggame will be a thing of the past. Mr.
Havens goes from hers to Phoenix, to
take up the work In southern Art--
tons, lis to n forceful, aajrwetva
spesNet. nan will do grant good la
these two territories.
MINING TOPICS P.ROM
THE flOLUHN DISTRirC
Mpepial Correspondence:
(lolden, N. M . Jen. is. Ool. J. A.
Wood, manager of the Oold Bullion
Mining Co., la receiving the new ma-
chinery for the placer workings of
the compear and ia putting It In place
tion for this new plant all the rati
and winter, not even stopping work
during the etceaslv eold weather,
mi that there will be no delay in atari-In- g
operation i as soon aa the ground(haws out as to permit. This plant
is of large capacity and mo be
bandied cheaply, so that there shonM
no trouble In taking out good
money. Tbe ground hi rich rnd has
been lying Idle, only waiting tba
proper method to yield up Its values.
Tha ooaiMny have been year fqepert- -
mooting there la no doubt will de
extensive work from thw tmio on.
Messrs. Shormnn Nrown and Robert
J. Break of Milwaukee, who are stock-holde-
In the Argo Mining Co.. which
ba properttea In this vtelnRy. have
kM here for the poet fow days. They
have loosed tbe famous Las Vegas
claim for a abort time to George Alex-
ander, and have tnhm n day bond
on a onethird Interest In the OoM
Coin claim, la tho San Laserae gwiah.
from George Adrians, and Oeorgo Mor-
rison. The gMtiomsn nteo own a
smeher mining pronerue near
Stiver City and In Arisona, whleu
they will visit before they return oast.
J. noMBtea. of Chins m
ant general fretgtt at for she SnntnPa aystun, has arrived in th otty and
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over the world and have addeaaaad
Jew and Oeallles urging them
to contribute toward a rand, which
wout tile tbe Xioalt In help UM
oopreeaaa jw la Huaala All jews
who syaMsthls wlui lbs Xfenbti
HKvmM( are urged to purrhnso A
abehai iwesny-rlv- e
wtlt antltte tbe to vet
tor a delegate, to 74oalt oongresf
. no jaws, who are not afOAttt
and narsons who net Jews, but
aymMthiM with the Jews
in RmsIs. are to purchasa Tor
umat, whleh nteo cost twMty-B- r
Mnts piee. but oonfr no rlabtn or
nrrritegos, tmt are merely a token oil
at owner ampacity wtth tn
wtth tk work of tbe
WANT OF AULANTHY
Y A KANSAS CLUB.Tapes. Kan., jm. H. m
const araHM, ihnMtten amo; tbo
Mtembsra of that Womnn's lUpuRtkCAB
of Kansas cvsr th sottoo of th
Day Hub, a rennhllcnn or
ory
wim eecii sail ...
ouunao- -
south, and.' cause opening Mv-'n- y aoprecia runtuhM nuoa mtt r"'VkT-- ..
natten sood am. force body, and nerease Ua eoaob eoatlag
rUM. baan fr""bly bulla. Kansms will
itnlna
that
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"Yea.
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tnat,
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seeth)
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NtrwtM.
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York travel
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Now but wtaMora
fottewera Bhofr that
carry honors. Btmafar
ptaytag mm
caroor.
iEVl SIMMS
OVERALL!
FRANK BELL
NOW DENIES
Tltat Assassinated Colonel
ChV5-Reudi- a(es M-lejj- ed
Confwaion,
ELL fT KNOWN AT TOBRAfTCB
Mnarlai tba OMbaM. f
rmciHt-
-
JT-rt- aab a
Ball, atrananr. anaao
anarlbra batM. &
an.
GMoaal j.awa andPrnnrii UfUTOTTOW
tmvoiicii
oonatant
4 ttoa
some
vnmorM
HOT RMOWN TORRAMCB.
e
Cltbton.
Torranoe.
Prank Boil, who hold Prs
rmt. eonfMaton that mar- - e
ilervd Oolonal Prnncleeo
Cbave. not known bare tn
ibis vicinity. sapanses. bare
that Cotoael Cbavee wa aasaa
1 slanted whom ha bad
premweuted tot bore and cattle
ute!lag.
ttltlttttltlttlM
The atory AMm.erue morn-in- gMper tba stnet that Dpnt
United MarsbaJ prsd Anmoat.
noilng ndvtoM from Oovsrnor
and left the etty yeMsrdaj
for Pros sett, Arm., ink barge
one BeU. who altoajed
have cooweed the tkMnastnMtoM
CotoHoi Prsnelaoa Chaves, whleh
cctirrod November SB, mi, a
eaaard. pure and aim pi.
utpnty ProdUa Vagna, there, and turnheea aeveral daya past. Further-
more, there has baan absolutely
advlcae received from ftovernor
the oftae VnKod
atarean Poraker thin otty, regardIng the alleged eanjloaston Boll
who the atated, waa Jail
Yesterday laaue tho PeNow Meslcaa cMtnrnaat the following
totanjrnma alleged have boon
abe4 between J Lowry.
anortt Ynvnimi eemnty. Ariaaew.
and Governor Hagonnna, retoUng
ths alleged OMfoaaton the prleoner.
Roll:
Ottmsmr Harbort J. Hagormaa, ManiaPa,
Prnnh Bolt, U pmcott. Art-nwt-
ba confessed tbat be shat
gojonel Onavea tbrmtgh tho window.
htUtaff Ma. unVJlY.
rraerott. Aria. acarirrJnnjaa Ltmry. I'ranccKL Aria.
HoM stNtl arrlvnl
nwkc layeaikestlon.
IIHtRalKT j, NAORdtMAN.
Oerornor.
h,ilorlr --MaiadftAtiou
Colret Staves
iionsl Clmvas hag gone Finos
Wolis the atsraoan Bnfnrdaf.
November 1t, company withTrailer, and wool
thie city, ami waa guest the
honta Woe Bala for aup-pr- .
After eveniag meal
Trsuer to the store owa-- l
Snlaa. Colonel rhaves. Mr Bnlax
mall carrier HoaactaiK.
Chavee remained In tbe house talh
Ing Ti colnnel was seated near
window, when udileoly ahot ram:
out and Chnvea felt, through
ma Mn caille
ntianlai .m win' ..uinninii 'v tnillitmatter yean, or tbe Wo Paieatlne of trinm
at
Been
arew
WNrmal
road.
rone
owner
nrgod
n
Kanrnw
which died almost toauntlv.
bullet had grssed heart Blood
bonnda war pteced trail
the sln, nM but footatops. tenaV
ing from window through which
tbe shot wu Bred, woe followed ror
several teadred yards, ustll the thall
was oMttsrated by a bd bepcrosaing About Ulrty dny later
new Domlnffo Vtslles waa arrested.
chrgd wltli the rrlnve, and ettll
Santa Fa awftttteg trial
tho charge kllllnur Mdwg In thokilting colon! Cbavog.
TARIFF OF SECOND
CLASS COLOfVhT RATES
..Th pangor dMirtsjw)t tho
AlaabJM. Top Ps msiwsy
ogwyany baa bmavad a tnrhf susond
Wtes MtouHt ratoa tab sgeet
mrtmry 11, and effect untilApril 7. soma etartllng dlOsr-oratO-
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many of those who cuntteno m to Cue
Anffutos. siapty Imuuium a
BMning; more,
mack, than it
f' sad Tnry MoOovorna PblteMghta Mhtettc steb which
sw'MtM MS thor wUI bo (u.
a h hsnma. anvMaswiM af fM flshters.m mlpMstodta Ute nittetes that
nhl got tho big Md of tba
?f 'tnj nsBB are to flgnt ateimuBi it misMaw r Maa
iter n year's Mary for a MaiassJul
UT
oavl km. On m, aatte
Mm IT. Sii) a rarr aVi vau
, Mrn um aom m too mbm Pvon- -
amy yarn Ml a that nut, bu. (get you
P. Rtptey. tralamnstsr. was In from
'San Maraisl yMterffag. retu.-ste- g t
that place udng.
A DEMOCRAT
FROM DEMING
Writes of the Advantages to
be Gained by Joint
Statehofd,
UJWBS CITIZENS TO "STAND PAT"
aportol CerveepaMnmee
Deastog, N. Mi, jaa. M. The pee-ag- e
of the bin sf Ooapreas and (bo
rarorabt r";ioT tar the eeaet com- -
natler-- hew Itiiptrli BPS gad oonft
donee la the SafeiML the timid
i Uvuboet awthaBBjrgfgw Hetira,
ed ecpeewlty in say jfagB! satire lit
tlr cRy. tad haa erl63 Ml eatousl-u-
asMO th oM Mitt of state-
hood Meet that tadsoa cheer
Th great atat at Arteonn - Jtik IN of It- - tbs NMRM Of the two
torrttoirla. o toklil The aew
mate win at once UK too otmw i
the groat nlun of the WStoe the M-tet-
notU naida. agricultural, cattle,
nboep d other nwoVMMl ot New
Mexico, tegethrr with taw greet win
tag reeattrft nf Arleoea, the beaatlful
mountain orary. i he fertile valleys,
iiragreealve rltlteun. wtth the megnis- -
t iheool fund, the geaerei intern-- ,
mum of her otHseoo, tke government
taanttnaa b rha new MtM of mil-- of
I lies of mtm f pghtto isxdi. with 'the
other Bood I hi mo mlM for In theMil h -;-
,r:rw M
up17,r true Amertraa cttuten can oe
jBSlly pro)! RmlgfMiO MM rapital
will Sow to rroia every pan of tke
ttatoa, sow nterprteee, man n 'art are,
new raltraad- a- wilt spring ap all
ovtr thla grnt doHMla. Bad will tlra
the acw star such mb Impetus that
all creation can't Boeh It. H will he
tis great a aa that created
In the wind f ihr old granger, when
the Brut train otarted out from tt.
IamIp. Tbi nu went out lo tn
onntry tha' ii.. firi railroad liae had
tMi dmii. i. i tram gt I mta, aod
hut thf) wo.ii.i mart the ftnt train
out on lat. The ii1 aran-ir- ,
accomi inli-- nf hi n, had rode
horaebach ion mllea to ata the atK
a4 whoa h arrived the train nu fr
oa th track s4 fteain up. The
old fallow ineperted the car. vmm-lae- d
the attain. tr , and wnen h- - got
through tha mhi myt:
"Wall, dad. what do yon think of
ur
Two oM man rvHeetod, hwhrd wlaa
and reoHed:
"Mf ktf, they will aavar atart It."
Aagttt nla Hhm the angliiaer pulled
th ttmtttta, blow the wmrtte. aad tha
tralc wmrtwj off like "two-fort- y on tha
hall.
Th ld man etood dURhfmmlatl.
when Ota kay aala aaoraaahod him
Wall. dad. what do yot thlak of K
BewT
Tho old Wan looked at tha curifug
aaoke in Ha dletaaee. tk train go-
ing Ilka gtaoaed lightning, and turM-e-d the
to tho hoy and hi tbe moat daaod a
aad aoVtHM manner. ald: few
"My hoy, they will mr atoo K."
Mo It win h with prograae and proa-tNirl- ty are
of the great naw atata oaee la
Htartod, all of th old political haoka
od now froailed akeptlea, all the mo-
nopolistic eorporatloea and their MtM
agenta. aad all our old moaa haokad
PMtalnleta, oau narer aton It aad ia-te- to,
of practically bo repreaoata-Hvei- ,
we will hav two able MBftlora
and two real ruprvaentatire ooagraaa
men ru lattor elected dtror-tij- r by Uw
neople; a JarfMary and atato odjoata
will all ho rognoaalble to tha aaofla,
aad railroad raiao aad other pabile a the
terprlgaa wank derlre taalr agnlti-maat- g
aad powotra from tho ateta, wW for
ha ragaiaiad hr tha atata. it will the.h dootdad whether New Mexico aad aadArtao. will tM fDreed to pay doable
tho fratcbt traflio frow the et, thator aiatar, tha gra: rtate of Taxtui.
wya. W have aa aide mon In New
itatdoo and ArlwMwi to roajraaaat a
Toxaa hm. Pat tmu In the a
aad vrnloh the reautta.
It woald aeorn InoompreliaMlhla
tlmt any wall balaoatd, inUdllgent
elllaa of either terrllory can he ao
Idladad or ao aalaah aa not to aao Ike Or.
mtt guUlooMt hoaafita wttlek the pobIb
at hut wfjb) raaeire from oint
tojmod, moot aiirarieiaB OiIbr he
of all U that tao aaoylo ef AHtean aid.
wtMld Httamat to mre oror taklr
alaaaidara tmk adai)dhl eaportaaUy
--tkar imt mSt mm aad acquiretho Bkoat maaailwaat domata taot wa
or kMoJ ta aa? eiftlo alaoa tka In
"JOEY,
GRANDMA'S LACE SCARF,
IS
.eBBBBW
xenSnnBBBi&NBlBKS
The laee scarf, which formod on- - th
the meat Hltraoilvo aocesoort to
toilets of ttK granowwiMiem of
the newest
Ilero'a tha new way of puttlMg up
IntrwIueinK- - Thy mr over thero at
radlMl ohRBK In taHllnonr ahanea, mo
fcwndnUoH of this grand rapabllo. The
praaldeBt a aad reaitaea the great 1 w"
basaflta to art from Joint itatehcod
Ut graalaat good to tha greateet
attmhor la the watehwerdnB eld
democratic dootrlae and yet It eeonm
wltole daroaratlc rorMiaailoH
Wftahlngton hare followed off a
dlagmMthNL IneMrgent ropabM-can- ,
and by their obetraotlvr taatlca
throwing every obetaole poeelola
tho way of the Mil. Tata (a not a
political queatkm, bat oaa that ooa-cora- a
all tho people. The vroaldaat la Jail
ftghtiag tho rary elemoat that doaao-crat- a
hare always poeod In oppoettteM
but bow whan tho opportnalty
roawa to eorreet taeee artloaal ahwaaa
they array themaelae In solid pi-la-
agalBtt the rery reforma that first
they have howled about all thOM
yaara. Let every good ettlaaa. ropa not
Heaa or demoerat, ttaad aoaaraiy by
adMlBJatratloa, aad bold hp ata ml
bands la his eftarta for a aeaara deal
th AMorloaa people. Lot aa dav
tfllas all prejadloe aad aellah motlvoa
tor oaea unite la tha attert to
brlay about oaadMloaa In this Rtoal will
onmRMHtwoaHb, wblaa If loot bow, may
throw ua harit for aaofkar half tae
tury.
PBMODRATIC. m
Long on Hlr, Shert on Diamonds.
"DiamoBd Disk" MeParlflnd rofflM-are- d
at tho Tfawoumb last night, and
oallei oa hta old frioad, Of. Corntsh.
MaPBrlaad still weaiM kic max
hnfr. hut bas dktpotod of mail of themm wort) of dtaaMiid vrlft whlah
ttaad to Wai. Qnlaey (Ul) llor
"I woador U eras got tT of ktamoaor ohi aj yeUtloc."
"Oaoas nt. Think ho got all of It of
pwlUJoe." by
IN STYLE AGAIN
prt Bt gnrntlor of debutaate
Inut rrtnrod to iu former favor,ftr being km forgotten,
headdress
tho h.lr, waMi the Fratwh are
tills farm of eollftire taMBi a
took ml for saw hats.
ffll NTY PUKflNPP
"..". .".THWING OUT SEWER
NOT BNOUOH FALL TO PIPE-MA- NY
IMPROVEMENTS WILL
SOON BE MADE AT JAIL.
aaortp; rerfeoto Anwtjo aao all pria
ooora at tho jail -- a are aorvlBg oeti-teao-
oat today witk ploh aad shovel
digging nn the avwor loadluc U the
Id order to thaw out the pipe,
which has boon froaoa up tor eome
time and m foot la always froaoa ap
when the weather goto a trlae ehllly.
Bhorln Araafjo laforaaod Tho BSven-in- g
Cltlivn ropreaoatattvr that In the
piece the newer la too near the
sarfaoo and In the nest wtaov there Is
a suOetat fall to the pipe to per-
mit tha --afnae from tho jail to Sow
readlt.
Short tf Armljo hat fcooa aeaured by
manbars of the oaasty ooattaiaakm
that aa aooa aa Ooamtewtoaor Alfred
Oraaatald rataraa from tho eaat, aotloa
bo takaa toward romedyJn thoso
dofecta aad tfororal other rotative to
sowar ajrattrnt of tht county bast lie.Tkaro la ao axpmaiao with the sowar
the aaomid aiory of the jail, where
manr itrltoaora atw noeeasertly as-
signed to col la, wkitk mtkos tho ky
sIobIa ooadHloaa oaoaodlngly deplor-aM- r.
1 Tha oommkieloaora, k Is unitcr-atoo- d,
will aataartao a aawor oanhao-tio- ti
with all oart nf the jail. Not
unttt tit la hi daa will tho Uornalllto
eoaala-- Jail be wwu It ottRkt to lie.
or fit tto l watch tn eoaflnoprMsaorg.
Tka IWi w4elfiih waman who mnl- -
taack her dog
la aat for an laaaMt
laaaoy. Ha aaoim ao looked aftar
Mft S. P. tt A,
MIND THE BABY 1"
GOOD ANECDOTES
TOLO OF "FIGHT-IN- G
JOE" WHEELER
LOtM mMaVcittm TtMHm how It fait u waarMa mm, -- ngwuNg jae wheeter" alle "Tall tho trath, I aoam to foot
aa t am I h he awav a fur.
Kmgaad kad got hack to my own
Uttla bv Blue.Major Ooaonu Joe Whler. hero of
twa wata, wa Mwan roferrad to in
o fneatly circle a Ustlo Boy B?t .
Aaotadr atchaaatt that stack to him
was Tow waplalBing thts latter
aamo a a frleod, Kloa Annie Wboolor,
tat. om warrior's datuktor, said: "Pa
was amara oatiod 'ratot' at Weef
rmvfcoaauee ko wm aolikor length
mm mm or tatsaasit.
HlaOldOhwas.
traeod ua tha Mnwn of
an atf aid oomaaaiaaa mt Vhi tnin
saig tiaaoraj WhoaMr, to a Mead.
'aad I nad thai: of all ta wwn
who S!? tBre whoa 1 waa H haveboea Mtlod la battle. Mo on. can
ten nag Umt any aohtmr in tho world
caa dia4av aroator tetmus or imum
tioh w duty taaa tha Amortoaa.
no i aavo aoaa Agtonoaaa M aaUM
wao aaaaa rrom all laoooaa mt
ooaatrjr, There waa ro (UUarWK.
ot-h- rr. owOnw, aaalarsar,
weatecaor one waa aa nau aa Ike
wWMHe
,
H LRcad Sfaea,
Aner too aaaBiaaA manaaai war a
inoad of waeetar mm to Mat: "TKHt
n pageofal laaxlac warriaf. Joe;
wire i ih k mat boms vaa it m n.
markBsfy throagt ta koPaahtp aadinm jueiu or wairv"
WlMOHW smlloaV "fllv me aaouah
aleen aad I ra atagd AHythrag.' bo
replied. -- iM ata an no bad at 10
o iot, and I doa't ma haw bard itj
eomee the next aay. if a Htas waatg
to be ?4tvr he most have plenty of!
!. aad m.i not oTortadahce la m
toxioatlBg drinks. Tbea ao oaa eland
fxtmmee ,( llmat- - aad the moot ar
The Sole Survivor.
tioatttifi:! story la told of Joe
wnceicr. During the Spanish A mert- -
sii war. an i atood coatompiatlve lafr 'it of hi toat. a troop of cavalry
came dashing by. Wttaolar eftaaM
slaht of the mMoa, aad sprwaic Imnal- -
lively toward It. "That's my troop!"
aaotrtod, "kHrMk, haya, go It!"
aa TWM) a. Third Cavalry, waat by
la a WWdwiad of dHtu.
Thar the old gonontl sadly raaHiod.
"No, that taut my old it." ha sbhLnathMlaally. to an oftletfr atoadlBK
Hwr. --fsy jk was Killed at Cmn-cellwarfll-HtJTwly at Saytofa Ork0Bdaad there Isn't a man Ot
ttiarn loft wIhi rode with ate boot to
oot, saber to aahar. whou we fongttt
the OoataBehoa la Toxaa, forty years
ago."
Than "old Joe Whaolor. tha team
welling M his ayea, turaad and ohIOT
d h last to hMe hM amotion.
The "Old Jay."Wis, aulck aad eaotaatle. aamloaod
In aa old linen duster, a little man.
wenraa; a loaah hat. aiawdod ala way
throajSt the laroag ia the rotaada of
nay Hotel whoa the war
i Otlha waa In areoarattati.
Nobody p.aMd to laow tkU oaalat
KMiBing, little old maa, gad ha waagivaa srd aUoatloa. On the san.
blieteriv! ate of the hotel, where too
tbormonx-to- r sUxxt at no. he waa
givaa a roam.
Vben ha entered the dlalsg room
tho bea t waiter paaaed Uw "old lay--to
me in table, where people of moo
at M vjor aoaoral Wkeomr, far tola
Is who . a lafcl jay" waa, dMa't mlad
all this . ut. He mailed at the flower
laaoa hlat reaerved for staff aad
Held oiroora and "aovd" in his
simple rdor for ('loner with a lusty
HppetHi
After arda. whoa the "old Jar" ap--
C rod ia a tiMjor Reaeral'a uBirormUn .naV aapreelated Ue aotoa-khawH- ii
daatoted on the faeoa of same
under ..(Tlear. ospecMlly of one Wtta
had joc.iaaly aoeested him aa "IlHVe"
on thu lay bofore. w
0OLON1L AUSTEN MARRIES
MISS LILLIB C MACKEV.
aim lay oraalae there waa a iulet
weddlB. in Ua Visgaa. toe eoatract--
tog pirtkm being Mlaa Utile O.
Mackaj slMer of Mrs. B. B. Shew,
aad Co aal M. Q. Goodwin Attftoa.tbe
wMoly kaown proatdeal of too terri-
torial ( tUh) soaltary hoard Mr. and
Mrs. a istea lift oa No. t rha aame
Htoht Davr, where the aaatlo-ma- a
will attoad the Western Slock-Btaa- t'
oamattcM aa a delegate from
Now M.'xataV Maay Lac Vecaafrloaaa
with Mr. ad Mrs. Aaatea all aaaalMa
kaapin-ai- , The artda la too daughtor
of the lata itav. jisary Mftoaay, ajd
la eaivaMi by an wao kaow her ax
hot iw MniaMe qaaMUae of ueart aad
ebaraiiig aataaaai e.uaJHMa aad
oasar'i
SISNAL flOIIPS WANTS
SETT OUTPIT MADE,Wasiatsia, D. C . Jaa. SS. Aa or-de- -
U:t ftSSrios of staadafd voatclea
of van a tiraea has beaa plaood by
tka War Ilapartmoat aa a mult of
raeomniceujajjoaa made by tka Army
Signal ggorlce oAeora. For some
Urn xperts of that branch of the
aervlc- - have oaea baally engaged la
iiiaJaa atoadard vektolea to be
by taa alaaal eoraa train tax la
too fioM. Hitherto, armed waaoaa
have b. s at ajmoat aay type, deaorlp- -
urn ami MgMaatoa. it U sow
poaad ia gawo a sglfarsMty ao toat
taa pang sr oaa wagon win m aa-oth-
siMa, ospeciuly too yaaeis.
tt ia alsspwdod to a
modal ikMBV oorpa tratk. wkk the
rarlou MMtlea of traaaportmg tad
dlarlbuttof wire, at Omaha, ..
whore tlm $imr signal oorpa
t lam a 1ara aad wall
eejBjppi-- aafSt.
rssiun 8; sition at olahke-vILL- e
AND will o east.Dr. wmSk who, for eome time, has
boon - maay pkyalciaa at aarke-vflle- .
nag, laahjaod his poalttoa, aad
wH sb rtor brnre for tha eaat, where
he will haVMOt hlmaetf la the amau-notar- e
ami aisrketlag U a akla tottoa
wMok way,awttad by kla latbar and
aJtarwai-- gawfeatod by alaweU. eaya
tka Oailaa Itipaklliiis.. The tottoa la
SPid by eatatyant bgi h aaod tt to
bo the toot tottoa over pat oa the
mark' pt. Bsxr of fjatotp will from
sow on IS the pkyalalag for the
Olarkt-vii- g Mtaara.
"Did Wef Iohaaoa" rejoot Baker--lyt"
"KejeetMal Say. wUd like a
aHaBdard Qfl bmb grabWag ft tobate."
3T"
GET FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS FOR ONE JOB
PS: S?immw----
VmmSm V lKfl 4W1.
avnnaaf MamWmVBgmmWmmmUgLmmmiva.aK w i mammism, MLmnmnm
Muwwinee. wis., jaa. 30. The ,
woaia, MHwaalcoe & tH. I'hhI rail- -
rad aao jatt wanted the largeot
MagMooatract or railroad warfc tvr
lot to aha Utritthl ttatos to om tfrat.MalBiaM Uror. of tkia a. n tmSS
IMa road's omoaotoa to the PaaJao
awi, a drataaeo of l.SW mllos, fromXvtru. E p.. to Seattle, la aaatUaa
to ISO mflaa mora or leaa. fromCxaataJwrbUa, 8. D.. mmnaotlaa: wMh
THE TRICKERY
'Tfahat ra?r?!. S?5. V ?5 BCMSHlKATIO SENATORSRATE SILL IN DAN.til AND SENATE MAY ME KEPT IN"StlSlON AllU WMMM
waaktostoB. O. C, Jaa. M. Owtox
to a conspiracy between too
orattr aad reonbUean hmders of tka
UaltOd Btatoa saimte the nnnouaata
of RaoaevaHa rale laatoktloH are oou- -
naeai tne oaimo H y defeated- -
tm profMoat-- s irwMi are mrtmnad
of tho allHAtleB and frankly admit tbttt
we oauooK ia more iiiMooraging than
It Has been alaea tha oampalgn be
tan.
llsrole roModwc are already boiai.'
dlaouMod. 0h le a apoolal meaeage
to asagrm. oaatorlBK toe atioatton
of tka enitotry oa the tonal and its
.
source.
Aaetbor la for the house to Laba a
haad bv refMalaa to vota tor tho wtotl
reaotatfen of adjoNrnmont next aprinf,
and thus keep tha aenate la seaeton all I
rammer.
aoaa Uw Arthur le Qorman of,Mary land, is credltod with tne eklaf peHod to hot foot after Uto Roosa-detaocrat-
skare la tka anti-rat- e otm volt Democmic-RatmhUoa- n Davey- -
aptrary. He is aald to be oosaaratlnc' Hopbara Mil. The only attometive
wtth Soaator Nlaa W. AId rich ofili to rva up tka Mack flag aad come
Rhode lemad. leader of tke repaMlcaa
BtoJorlty. to carry out tke will of tka
railway iBteraeta.
To this end. he has. It Is understood,
cwgaaiaed the demorrais of tke sea-at- e,
and a compart baa boea entered
toto by which tke alleged friends of
rata higtthUUm on the democratic
etae are to rally around a party
urn wMok Mr. Oormaa will ooeaoet.
The Dolltvor bill never oaa be iwt-- d
by tha aaaapperted vote of tka
aeaaton. The prealdOBt
kaowa thts and so dow Mr. Aldflab.
All that la neoded la a solid stand
by eenntore who aie controlled by
railway inaneneea, reaardleM of party,
and tka will of the people may be ell
cam vented.
PructioAlly, every demorrotle aoaa-lo- r
has deeiarad hltiMolf unnuvo-eall- y
In favor of rate leaialatlon. Hut
oadh of these noatloman haa been
very careful to refrain from dealnrtng
hlmoalf In faor of iloaoveU rate leg'
iMBtHHt
Moat of them are atwart railroadt., .--
.I i, tM- - k. w-.Hi- A.i
'":zz v" l,l vriW an sjua e essiy saw sjrr rawm nrate Mil they are to favor, tkoy will
b easily suited.
So wilt the railways ha aecreUf
served. What will the paaata ae
abmtt It? Will they bo fooled by the
protended eagerBaes of man Htm Her-
man to pass reform lenJalaUon, or
wttl tley nail Uw ahaflow protaaM
tor what it la vortk, aad amMh tte
oonaptracy whlctk sell oat party prtf- -
clatea aad party name to
porata greed T
GORMAN SMASHED
THE SENATE A TBRRIPIO.
SWAT IN THE JAW.
Waahlngtoa, D. C. Jaa. a.
progagis, he to as
tana be a too
m mat than, Wiu- -
i
. .
i
temarkad
any
fBt railroad was ka
tipped tke fat
It waa tke first oMelal of
Te saw
that their
tha li il-- ... at dUht Miles
upr or oamp Cook, ea tho Northern
rsolSe, la
Uaea of raMroad jaat
lata have boatt baiu kaforo. bat the
aofltraota for them hare boea let la
ilftanaSahlslal
Tka oiaafala of tho road hope tohave the Nno llatoaad In throe years,but ft may UtJte Ifvo ogt betoro om.
HoatloiM are oataaaahod with toe
otatot steamers. IHrta of the road oaa
aa the rofmalteaaa lathe senate were datermtoad to make
an raatatoawo to rent measure.
Tka aaddea mora of tak nettee dam- -
"orata It like a eaarga of dyaamlto
under the OornMn The
leaders are all nu la the air.
A day or two age thoy wort per-fectly confident that rate legMhitlon
waa already and they worejnbllAnt. Now it Isperfvotly certain that the seeato osm-- 1
mltteo on Interstate oommeree will
report Davoy-HepMir- n hill as the
admlniatraUon measure, and uv ma--
.l i "twriiy vwe.
For Gorman to k raslat will
be to court polRlbal sateida. not only
for hliaaeir, hut for those of hla party
wao load.
tao democrats of the teaato, It la
treety prodUUd. will now ba com
oat bodily aa pertoaal of
the money power,
WHAT MEANS
PROP. HADLEY 8 EN OS A GIRGU-LA- R
TO THE BVENIN CITIZEN
AND SOHOOL BOARDS.
Tao mtiaaa reeelvod tho
followlaK otroniar from Sjarlntond
eat of PHbUS laatrHetloa Htrnm Uad-to- y,
of SanU Po, la airoxpH'
To Itoartia of Sohoot Dlreotora, City
and Town Hoards of Htlueatlon,
Toachera, and other:
I Utke thla means of onlllng your at-
tention to what la known aa the flag
paaaed by toe last(Chan. XIAHI) and feHBd lR the tale
oemitllation on page 103 of tke Mn-fll- sh
edition, and on pag m of the
.7n7.u.TT" .....i
rTW wwmM i" an
Yot will obeorro Pobrwiry 12
ike aaalvoraary of the Mrtb of Ab-
raham Lincoln Is tao day eatakttok-e- d
by law for patrtotle
eaerclses.
Tho acvowpaaytnc outline aad pro-
gram will eaggeet to yon what may bo
done oa toat day. Thla oooHdoa af- -
foraa a rare opportoaKy for
la ekIMren auek patrtotle
aoallmaata aa toad to maka thorn loyalIt tham hear over aad overtke story of too bulkMag of oar
Lot thaw toko part la
eaaratana beBttlna; tka oooaaioa. Lot
all ftrtonde of oaaunoa aokoula jota to
ItoMwrtoc flag day. Tkua. all may he
eoao a targe or the pwo
abtota. May I not hope that all per
eoas will cheerfully help u make the
heat uu at tha at -
u not aaklag too mack, please write
rie.
w. mmw tv mt ruin- - taw naan
aer of on another paga.)
Reading or KeeMaxwm The
Ping flow By.
f. Ratdiag or Reeitatien Ua- -
l. MM, ... u
oer- -
of tka ansrahwa Just do
tka bant yon caa Anaota oaa do ao
"I woadar if Rev. Spatterly
tteea what ka
"Oh. I ihtaV aa lutt iuk al
groat iMgOi."
HOUSE DEMOCRATS OOME 0UT;SIId with prtrlotlam aad love for
SOLID PO.t ROOSEVELTS "ATE ad devotion to the cause tor which
LEGISLATION BILL. AND THE, fifffEL m It.OBMOORATIO CONSPIRACY Iff
.poaal will not permit nut to print aad
SETS
frVtoads
'lory:
of rate legtetotioa la bmo Nonaa Sf nad tdl me o yonr sttcoaaa
Bepraasotatlvaa fcava tokaa stops to, RlltAM MAJJUfY.
smash tao twtoplraoy botwaag the SttDt. of nklo lantnietloe.democrat le aad ropahllcaa leaders of, Thla btHg mr irat observance of
tho Bosnia to ttofaat tka actotetn- - gy, taaohans attouid aao tao ma-tto- a
rate Mil. Itarlal at cbalr aoatowad. IS manyTkt )g two moaalag of the gatok da- - oaaas they aas devtee bettor axerctaos
tsraatoSttoa at tao democrat In tho than I aaa. Bat a an aid, I present
to salt with the the foilowlag:
In support of a r- i. "The Star SBeagled Banner" or
ttons WW. otkar aoeaaatble patrtotM aoac.
faa it waa eaaUlaed to Jeaa X. XeeRatton or Band lag The
Samitt WllHama, of tke houae Meaning of Our K)ag.
miagaW, that Ssaaoor OornMn kid! A Ftoc aerato Select throe
ormtotaad the railroad senators M kin oklMras and tot one of tkoso raoHo
ai Oftha rapitai aad pledged them Sret vorae. aad tkea lot tke aohoal join
to etofort a parttaan MU wttht ths.'a tho coacert recitation, and ao sr.
aolo lUrpoae of defeating Kaoaovolt'al 4. ftoeitaston or Reading Tha
agrees ao yiawtg,
nitMsr party to Gorman
ato forr3C2, rJ!T;
eenalo MoaniEr Bad that
proposition fay toe soveraataat to
rales nafaaoa,M
into tka five.dltoaa
bitt otplatoa as leader of Urn rspakHoaa
laayomy. hoaso doataawtw
eourg Uy wfik BfWent
MMlaaa.
OF GORMAN
Nooacvett'B
jmw
eoaspkaay.
senate
defMtod,
omesiHHHlfnBiy
the
attamat
follow his
companions
FLAG DAY
EXPLAINED CLEARLY
Hveatoc
wktati
leejtetature,
Zil.Izr.f.iZ'.i"WTi Mrt
that
aparoptlato
ottitean.
natton.
IndivMoally
number
iilawMlT
aalata
fUf
ptoaahaa."
hoaia rapabUoaas
taa.mtoatoas
iMHsa
laader
ftlfMia.!
MtlivKwKa
.bfejiKoa.
Pf.Mwe iii work will ho doa
SJS5? Horr' awaU armyofjaaawjn wtl ho aoedod. aad mtaa ihTOioot toat time wtU bo?ol oar or two forpraottenlly all the Idto. ooto-o- a
htoor wbtoh H wttl ha noeoihtoto obtain. Tao atreraaa ooot per mile
of too Mao la eetiamted at V$jm. ao
I ta aeat four or Sva yeara
Mclmook Bros, will draw the earn of
HMOO.OOO from the Mllwaakoa road.
than far favored bv tka manaMeaaaa
f the road la from Oktoaao bv wr
I f MMwaakao and at. Pool to Hvarta
and tka meat. Tha Xttitlan rrutlm
wfli be from Okhmgo by way of Sa-
vannah, or fHMeibly Hook lalaml.Jaehaon, la.. MHt CHy. Saoneor.Oaatoa aad OaantoorlaiB.
Ta Mefaloeh Itrm. ar aatlvfte ot
Canada. Tkoy are both ever six foot
la kokjkt aad of magalftoeat phyeMua
Neither ever had a coarse la a tooh
meal aotoool. They removed to New
York in IMS and aeon after entered
tho oaatraotfag baalaaaa. One of their
Mtgoat undeitaMpaB la tha kattor tS'n
waa tho etvotfen of tho Mg BohleslH-g- r
ore deek at abnaanba, Mtok., up
to toat time tka Mrgeet of tha Mad
la toe eoaasry.
DIGMP1C0 JUDGE AND
S0CIE1V SCANDAL SHEETX
New York. Jan 30. The hornrt's
neat Into which Justice Joseph M.
Deuel, of the court of apeeial
slonn, walked, when he iKoaght hla
suit tor alleged rtbarl agataet Norman
Hapgead, editor of Collier's Weakly,
will probably rvsult tn too judge lear-la-
the beaoh. Hhr volautartly or by
command. To effect the latter end a
movement Is now oa foot.
Ooanaei for llaagood attemptod to
show that uKra faakioaaMos tn coun-
try over have been acandailaed or
complimented tn Town Topics, acoord- -
JUDOB DBJUML.
log to tao way tkoy "gave tip" money
for the by product of the Col. Wm. lMaaa aatorpris, "Pads and Panoleo.'
Thoagh the dlgBiUed old justice dv
aled that he waa aa dttor af Town
To pias, he made the aatoawhltig
that he had revised proofs in
tli Town Toplaa office on pubilorvtlou
Btonia, and that ko waa also flaan Rdally Interoatod In Pads and Panel? iflie also wrote articles for the sca.fum mongers oi society. Many lettfiA
written by ltlr on oonrt aUttonary
dlrwetlnK the soUeHara lor Pads and
wore iutroduead In evidence.
BOY'S ARM BLOWN
OPF BY OHARQE OF SHOT.
Dnntol Mnrtinea. a young boy or
1C yonra, mot with a dreadful acrideat Saaday moralog between and
10 o'clock, wklek will leave htm a
orlptda tor toe romalndur of his life.
eay tka Laa Vegas Optic. The neeldoatal enploaloB of a shotgun riddied hla left arm from the elbow to
the boulder, and ampatetioii waa
found Beoeasary.
The young man bad a oompaalon.
Arthur Koeae, and started huatlna
and were north of upper las Vegas
when they came to barbed win
fence. Martians crawled through tb
wires and was pulling the gunthrough, whea one of the atrami,
caught the hammer aad the piecedischarged. The ahot entered at tt
elbow aad the bone waa literal iv
blown to piece, making amputation
Boceosary midway beiwwn the elbo
aad shoulder.
Th young man Is now at tka Idies' home aad la getting along a
wll as euaid be expected.
The young maa's father la dead, buthe haa a mothtr rcaidlng on Ninth
street. The boy has been working
for Arthur Koeae oa the WWIs-Parg-o
egpreae wagon.
HE IS ,1-t- A ST00K
RAISER AND SU0CKSSPUL.
Oanrga Oravea, a proa porous farmr
aad brooder of Sue stock, of near
Kiowa, Kaaato Is la the city for a
few days attnking hands with oldMead, says the Raton Report ur. MrQravea waa a conductor on the SantaFV, running out of Raton, but left hr
ahoat sftoon years aaxi to ena-ae- infarming la tola he bu iuiflt.i fu. a
awyaaa aw expexauobs and w n
stmt t rat ton at tke aubatantla! pr...
agrees Kauw l making aad from
at haad beltovoa that Raton
nas a great future tn store
Ye WrtHfa Teaah Luek.Oa lent Tuesday ye writer want toJaeger, aad the old ladv wan i i tCurtla', and whoa we oaiae home ourl
wg waa misstag. a uraral rowardifor the dog aad Its captor, ar laforauJ
tioa tomllng to Oad them. He isiJyaar ots, bbmn with soma White oJ
atoaroMB. Mm name is Nig. A MbeH
rara h rmarBaa to J, H. fjaniaJaeaer. Taan.-Cartla- vlii. eorraspoad
aaeo to Seoaaekeo. (Tons.) Mw.
